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EX-CROWN PRINCE 
NEXT GERMAN HEAD

Berlii Hears Tint Hindoi- 
borg Will Refire In Octo
ber and Urge tbe Election 
oIFriedericbWifliebn.

Berlin, June 4— (A P) — prom
inent German Nationalist source 
predicted today that President Paul 
von Hindenburg would retire on his 
eighty-fifth birthday October 2 and 
urge the election o f former Crown 
Prince Frederich Wilhelm von 
Hohenzollem as his successor.

The source o f the pi'ediction was 
one o f the most influential politi
cians in the German Nationalist 
Party, the editor of the most im
portant of the newspapers pf Alfred 
Hugenberg, Nationalist head and re
cently a candidate for president 
against von Hindenburg.

The move, if it developed success
fully, would again put the house of 
Hohenzollem at the head of the 
German government.

Offlcdtdly Denied
Official circles denied, however, 

that any such plem wais in Presi- 
den von Hindenburg’s mind.

•Rie centrist dally “Der Deutsche" 
said, on the other hamd, that Gener
al K iut von Schleicher, minister of 
defense in the new Cabinet, met in 
his home recently with Adolf Hitler, 
National Socialist chieftain, and the 
former crown prince and the three 
agreed that after the Reichstag 
elections' the Cabinet would be 
changed slightly to include several 
members o f Hitter’s party.

General von Schleicher would 
continue the dominating force, how
ever, the newspaper said it was 
agreed.

To Bole in Prussia 
It said the Nazis were to be 

given the controlling influence in 
Prussia in return for support of von 
Schleicher’s regime in the Reich as 
a whole.

It was alsO' leeurned from  a re
liable source that the Steelhelmet 
organization is ready to supply one 
o f its leaders as minister o f defense 
in case Schleicher should become 
chancellor after the Reichstag (elec
tions.

The new Cabinet, in a public dec
laration announced the loUowing. 
political program; f  ^

"A t last to obtain for the father- 
land, in peaceful co-operation with 
other nations, full equaUty, political 
freedom and the possibility of eco
nomic recovery.

“ Only a Germany that enjoys 
equal rights is free and economical
ly healthy and will be able to con
tribute toward the recovery o f the 
world.

“Naturally, all efforts for the well 
being of peoples can be successful 
only if it is possible at the same 
time to remove the economic 
sources of dlsturbauice in the realm 
of money and capital, intercourse 
and exchange of goodis, which now 
is causing the world’s unrest.

Ready to Oo-operate 
“The Reich’s government is ready 

to co-operate in /all efforts that 
serve this end.

“The foundation for any success
ful representation abroad o( our na
tional interests is inner political 
clarity.

“By dissolution of the Reichstag 
the nation must decide unequivocal^ 
ly with what forces it desires to 
tread the path o f the future. 

“Independent of parties, this gov-

(Contlnaed on Page Ten

DR. WOOLLEY RAPS 
PRESS CENSORSHIP

MURDER SUSPEa 
FAINTS iN COURT

Society W(Hnan Qiarged 
Widi Killing Han Dpring 
Wild Party In London.

AS HAUSNER STARTED FOR POLAND

London, June 4 ^  (A P)- — Mrs. 
Elvira Dolores Barney, beautiful 
young London society woman, col
lapsed in Westminster Police Court 
today form ally charged with the 
slaying o f Michael Scott Stephen, 
26-year-old socially prominent Lon
doner.

The jroung woman, daughter of 
Sir John Mullens, wealthy London 
stockbroker, was arrested last 
night. Stephen was shot and killed 
following a cocktail party in her 
bizarre West End apartment early 
last Tuesday morning.

She is the former wife o f '  John 
Sterling Barney, an American sing- 
•er, and once was a London actress.

She appeared scarcely able to 
walk when she was brought into the 
prisoners’ dock this morning, led by 
her mother. Lady Mullens, and a 
prison w ardre^  A fter brief testi
mony by the police officer who ar
rested'her last night, she collapsed 
completely, fell out o f the dock and 
was cu rled  from  the courtroom by 
the wardress and some policemen.

Society Interested
The miuder charge against Mrs. 

Barney aroused intense Interest in 
London’s high society circles. This 
was attested by the throngs which 
clamored for admission to the court
room this morning. Many of those 
who struggled to get in were fash- 
iionably gowned women. The tiny 
court chamber could accommodate 
only a few  o f them, however.

Lady Mullens, Mrs. Barney’s 
mother, presented .a  pathetic figure 
at the hearing. Obviously she was 
in extreme distress and frequently 
wiped her eyes with her handker
chief. Mrs. Barney’s father sat 
impassively in one o f the seats 
served for witnesses.

.. aTaspftctor*A Stcity  ̂
Ibspector William Winter said 

when he arrested Mrs. Barney she 
cried: “ I didn’t shoot hlml Pm not 
guilty!”

As the inspector entered his testi
mony briefly she did not raise her

The flame-colored monoplane o f Stanislaus Hausner, Newark, N. J., motion picture operator, was 75 
miles out at sea—blunt nose pointed toward Poland— when this picture was taken from a Navy plane which 
followed Hausner after his take-off from  Floyd Bennett Field, Barren Island, N. Y. With Warsaw as his goal 
Hausner hoped to make the 4350-mile air voyage in one hop.

FEW STATE GOVERNORS 
CONVENTION DELEGATES

10  TEACH PIIBIK 
BONDPURCHASINe

Cross WiD Be Second In 
Forty Years —  Roraback 
Has Been To the Last Six 
Parleys of Republicans.

NO EARLY REING 
IN WALKER CASE

New York Banks To Start 
Campaign To Increase In- 
vestments At Present

(Oonttamed on Page Two)

EX-SERVICEMEN 
CAUSING TROUBLE

Take Charge of Freight 
Yard— Geveland May CaD 
Oat Nafional Guard.

Woman Delegate To Arms 
Cut Parley Opposes All 
Restriction Plans.

Geneva, June 4.— (A P )— D̂r.
Mary Woolley, woman member o f 
the United States delegation to the 
world disarmament conference, in 
her first speech today opposed the 
Polish ^-ri'poAals for restrictive 
mdksures on the press, motion pic
tures and other agencies of public 
information.

Dr. Woolley said there were two 
chief dangers from the Polish plan. 
One, she said, was that concentra
tion on moral diwrmament would 
obstruct progress on material dis
armament 

“What we need,”  she said, “is 
more leadership rather than moral 
disarmament.”

Moral disarmament she said, 
might mask harmful restrictive leg
islation. "Any change in human na
ture,”  she said, “ must come within 
and not from w ithout”

She said she regarded the free
dom ,>to express differences o f opin
ion as a healthy social factor and 
oenporshlp at the press, thie radio, 
the m ov i^  plttures or the theater 
as undesirable.

“ W hat is needed,” she said, “is to 
aboHfb selfishnesB. I f civilization is 
to have a  chance it must be found 
^  on a  ne^ baaia for international 
relatloohh^ .’*

Her ad^bess was warmly ap 
plauded by the delegates.

CHeveland, June 4.— (A P )—Offi
cials of the Pennsylvania railroad 
early today asked Governor George 
White to call out National Guards
men to disperse 900 ex-service men 
who had halted all freight opera' 
tions at the railroad’s y i ^  here.

The governor ordered Adjutant 
(General Frank D. Henderson to in
vestigate the situation. General 
Henderson instructed (3ol. William 
L. Marlin o f the 14tb infantry, 
Cleveland, to report to him after, 
conferring with Cleveland police.

The request for state aid came 
shortly after the veterans, encamp 
ed in the Pennsylvania's Kinsman 
road yard, delayed a mail train 
51 minutes. James C. Poffenberger, 
division superintendent o f the road, 
asked police to clear the yard, but 
Deputy Inspector Stephen Murphy 
said no police action would be tak
en unless there was violence.

Seize An Engine 
The trouble began last night 

when the veterans, recruited In De
troit, Toledo and CSeveland, march
ed to the yards thinking they would 
obtain a freight train to Pittsburgh. 
When three freights were held in 
the yard the ex-service men forced 
shopmen to quit work, seized one 
switch engine and were quoted by 
dispatchers as declaring no more 
freights would be allowed to leave 
without them. '

Some of the ex-service men, one 
o f the groups con ve^ n g  upon 
Washington to demand cash bonus 
payments, climbed aboard the en 
gine of the Pittsburgh mail traJi as 
it was slowly moving through the 
jrards and comp«dled the engineer to 
stop.

Carried MaU
A t first they inelsted on 

eastward, but after lengthy bibker 
Ing consented to let the train pro
ceed since it carried mail. Tbe tn in  
also had two Pullman coaches in 
which there were 25 passengers, but 
none o f the passengers was distartt- 
ed.

Police reported the veterans quiet 
and conducting themselves in an 
order^ manner aside from  stopplni: 
trains. The ex-aol^crs were divlde< 
into squads undAr tte  direction o f 
John ]gace o f Detroit, actiflg "flelc 
marshal,”  and were stationed at 
strategic places about the yard.

(By Associated Press)
When Governor Wilbur L. Cross 

takes his seat as chairman o f the 
Cor necticut delegation to the Demo- 
crati6 convOTtion at Chicago the 
27th, as he is expected to ̂ o , he 
will be the second governor Ifl forty 
y esn  to go to a Nationfd^ 
o f as an a c (a ^ ;

^ F o u r  jrears ago. Governor Jofih H. 
Trumbull was a delegate at large to 
the Republican convention at Kan
sas City. Forty years ago the late 
Morgan G. Bulkley, then governor, 
was a delegate at large to the Re
publican National convention o f. 
1892.

When Governor Trumbull left/tbe 
State the Ldeut-Gbvemor E. E. 
Rogers was in the party. Senator 
W alcott, the president pro tern of 
the Senate becaine acting governor. 
Now W alcott Is a U. S. Senator and 
close to President Hoover. He will 
be a delegate to the Republican con
vention. The span o f yearr of his 
political life is so short that this 
will be his first convention.

Sent tor W alcott had been elected 
a distr.'ct delegate to the 1928 but 
as he stayed home, his alternate 
was Henry G. Ellis.

A t Six Oonventtons 
The veteran member o f the State 

delegation is J. H. Roraback who 
began to go to conventions in 1908 
and has been to six edready. He has 
served except for one short interval 
as National committeeman since 
1912. In the last tiiree conventions, 
he has been on the committee on 
surangements. There are few  mem
bers o f the National committee who

Decision By Roosevelt Not 
Expected Until After the 
Democratic Convention.

(Continued on Page Ten

HOPE TO RECOVER 
BODIES IN CRATER

ly, N. Y., June 4.— (A|*) — 
Prompt acceptance by Samuel Sea- 
bury o f Governor Roosevelt’s chal
lenge for an iimnediate presentation 
o f evidence against M s^ r  Walker 
|30eA^ta-i.qp.-4at» to - brUig abe«it-^» 
ledsMn b^ ore the Democratic Na

tional convention opens June 27.
Taking the tim e'involved in a 

previous proceeding against Widker 
and one against former Sheriff 
Thomas M. Failey o f Manhattan, as 
a basis o f judgment, it is improbable 
that the Walker issue could be set
tled before Roosevelt’s name goes 
before the Chicago convention for 
the presidential nomination.

In the other Walker case, insti
gated by Rabbi Stephen Wise and 
Dr. John Haynes Holmes in March, 
1931, 34 days elapsed before the govr 
emor- dismissed the charges. Far
ley was removed by Roosevelt 35 
days after Seabury sent up the sec 
ond o f two charges. The Cl^cago 
convention is 23 days away.

When Roosevelt yesterday, irked 
by reports that Seabury and the 
Hofstadter committee would not 
bring ike Walker testimony to the 
governor’s attention, demanded they 
“stop talking and do something' 
Seabury countered with Inatructlops 
to his aides to send a transcript 
and an analysis o f the evidence to 
Albany.

The governor’s advisers at Al
bany said last night that anything 
but formal charges by Seabury 
would be leas than ethical procedure 
for the committee counsel.

During all the weeks o f the Tam- 
mauy investigation Rooseyelt’r  dele
gation strength has mounted. No 
hint has come from  Tammany as to 
whom it would support at Chicago. 
It is believed that most of Tam
many’s votes will go to Smith on the 
first ballot, while Roosevelt will re
ceive a large majority o f the up
state votes.

Conple Can Be Seen 900 Feet 
Below Rim of .Volcano

HUo, T. H., June 4.— (A P )—Hop- 
ing to recover the bodies o f WilUami 
Nunes and Margaret Enos from  
Halemaumau, the “House of Ever
lasting Fire” , police and volimteers 
today gathered on tl̂ e rim of- the 
fire pit for a perilous descent into 
tbe crater o f Kilauea.

Officials at the Hawaiian National 
Park viewed the attempt as im
practical- and dangerous, but the 
volunteers expected to receive per^ 
mission to lower themselves by rope 
into the volcano.

The bodies lie 900 feet beneath tiiq 
rim, about. 60 feet from  a pool o f 
boiling lava. Nunes leaped tot his 
death lliursday with the body of 
the High school girl Hî om he shot 
after she refused his love.

Parents at both the boy and glH 
urged that the bodies be recovered.

I f they can not bp ' recovered, 
plans are to bury the bodies under a 
landslide by blasting, in the toipb 
the jroutb chose for himself and the 
girl he loved. A  coroner’s jury 
would have to meet' on the rim o f 
the crater, scanlng the bodies with 
telescopes to effect, a positive iden
tification. Il’uneral services also 
would be held from  the top o f the 
crater.

New York, June 4.— (A P) —  En
tirely apart from the bank spon
sored plan to form the new Ameri 
can Securities Investing Corp. for 
the pmpose of busring prime 
bonds, a number o f leading bond 
houses throughout the country are 
already at work to enliven public in
terest in present investment oppor
tunities.

The plan has the support o f high 
officials o f the American Invest
ment Bankers Association who say 
Aiperica has sufficiently recovered 

tea zled  îpeculatlve- craza. 
o f 1929 to sit down sanely mid 
study investm ent' values on their 
merits rather than their chances oi! 
attracting pool activity to boost 
prices.

In 1929, these authorities say, 
buyers were not interested in the 
rate of. income a bond would • re
turn: 'They wanted to know if the 
bond w as,“going up.”  As a result, 
most bonds sold then were of specu
lative flavor. In the words of some 
bankers, they were “tied- up with 
bright ribbon In the form of stock 
purchase warrants which would give 
the buyer o f a bond a chance to buy 
some speculative stock so long as he 
owned the bond.”

Now Old Fashioned 
Today, these authorities report, 

America has become old-fashioned 
Investors are thinking o f safety oi! 
principal first. Income second, and 
chance of price appreciation third.
' As a means o f strengthening this 

growing conviction that sound in- 
vestment standards provide the best 
guide in purchasing securities, lead
ing bond houses have taught their 
salesmen to specialize in studying 
the merits o f bonds which are al 
ready listed and have been actively 
traded in on the New York Stock 
Exchange. They are not schooling 
the salesmen much on prospective 
new bond Issues for this or the 
other company; and they have 
turned their packs almost com 
pletely on foreign bonds.

Bonds Under Value 
Alden'H . little , executive vice 

president o f t^e Investment Bank
ers Association, recently called at
tention o f his fellow members to

FEQ.no WORRY 
FORFUERNOW 
OVFRATIMIC

Last Seen At 5 O’Clock Last 
htmg Over Halifax; Tail 
Wind Hdps Speed His 
Plane On Way t o  Poland.

By Associated Press 
Stanislaus Hausner sailed today 

the route o f high adventure — the 
airway over the Atlantic from  New 
York to Europe.

Since five o’clock last night, 
eastern standard time, there has 
been no word of his progress. He 
has no wireless and the only possi
ble news o f him rested in. the few 
ships ploughing the waters over 
which his huge Bellanca monoplane 
charted its course.

But there was no worry. This 
afternoon, perhaps î  he is imslgbt- 
ed or unreported there may be occa
sion for concern. The early part 
of today, however, presumably finds 
the Poland-bom American droning 
along, 100 miles an hour, over lone
some seas.

Seen Over Halifax.
A t 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

his monoplane was reported seen 
over Halifax. Two hours later it 
was observed over Sydney, N. S.

His destination wets Warraw, Po
land. In the event his 525' gsdlons 
o f gasoline proved insufticient for 
that 4,375 mile hop, Hausner 
planned to descend either at Lon
don or Paris, France. Should his 
fuel appear adequate at these cities, 
he planned to circle the fields— 
Croydon and Lebourget—and drop 
padkets o f letters.

Weather conditions across the At
lantic were favorable when he took 
o ff at 8:56 a. m., E. S. T., Friday. 
A tail wind favored his plane.

Hausner figured to reach the 
British isles in something less than 
30 hours. Paris is two hours be
yond London and Warsaw is an
other eight hours. He hoped to 
make the entire journey in 44 
hours flying time.

His flight ia a gesture o f friend
ship to the coimtry of-his^ birth.

His young wife o f a year^ who in 
an .qccompifinying plane, saw him 
disappe^iyA 'stei^y morning on his 
great
frlMids. - She pUqmed to go again 
this morning to St. (jasmlr’s church 
in Newark, N. J., to pray for her 
husband’s safety.

DATE FOR TRIAL 
SET FOR JUNE 27

PUBUC INSPECTS 
NATCHAUG FOREST

Official Explains That State 
Now Owns Oyer 62,000 
Acre&—Plans Outlined.

Southern Shipbuilder Who 
Played Hoax In Undbergh 
Case Pleads Not Ta 
Charge of Hinde^^ Jus
tice— Is Taken Back To 
Jail

SCIENTIST FACES 
LONG PRISON TERM

Man Who Discovered Four 
Comets Faces Serions 
Charge; Puzzles Officials.

Phoenlxvllle, Conn., Jime 4.— (A P) 
— T̂he Spring, field meeting o f the 
Connecticut Forest and Park Asso
ciation was held today on the 
Natchaug State Forest. There was 
an inspection o f forestry work for 
early comers with State Forester 
Austin F. Hawes, as guide. He told 
those with him that 18 state forests 
now have a total area o f 62,731 
acres. The average price p8dd fbi 
Natchaug forest was $7.23 an acre.

The first purchase -was made in 
1917. Luncheon was eaten at the 
Natchaug River camp groimd. Chief 
Game Warden Williamson outilneo 
the fish and game situation in the 
state. He described the six year pro
gram which had been submitted to 
Governor Cross by Thomas H. Beck, 
chairman o f the board o f fisheries 
and game. This calls for instruction 
of school childrim in the fundamen
tals o f conservation, a course in 
game breeding at Connecticut Agri
cultural college. Increase o f the 
warden service by 200 special depu
ty wardens at one dollar a ybar, 
control of predatory animals, leas
ing o f land and water for public 
himting and fishing purposes and 
encouragement o f farmers in propa- 
gatUn o f game birds. .

Taxation Law
Christopher Gallup of Stonington 

called attention to the Connecticut 
Forest taxation law. He asserted the 
Supreme Court o f Errors ujAtsld 
this la^  and that the court’s de
cision would prove a stimulus in tiie 

‘̂ W ief^pSH B IiF S^ore^^ ’ffieTaw'prb^' 
vides that forest land shall be taxed 
ivithout faUng. into account the 
amount or value of growing timber 
on the land. He said in many; eases 
an annual tax on timber is con
fiscatory. He pointed oat the possi
bility o f groups o f farmers uniting 
and classifying their lands under 
this new tax law;. This would en
courage them to practice forestry.

Mr. Gallup suggested an 
income might come to forest , land 
owners by leasing himting imd fish
ing privileges.

The aftenioon was given over to 
further inflection  o f forestry work 
much o f which had been made pos
sible imaer the -appropriation for 
relief o f unemployed.

Flemlpgton, N. J., June 4.— (A P) 
^ohn  Hughes Curtis entered a 

plea o f not guilty today to an in
dictment charging, him with hinder
ing capture , o f the kidnap-murder- 
e.-s o f the Ldndbergl. baby.

Trial was set for Jime 27 as soon 
as the plea was entered.

Curtis, who pleaded not guilty de
spite his own confessibn to iwUee, 
entered court dressed in a dark bine 
suit. He seemed entirely unconcern
ed ,and there was a faint sn^e on 
his face as he looked directly at the 
udge. He waived reading o f the in-

(Oonttoned ou Page Two)

Behind the Scenes 
At the Presidential 
Nominating Conventions

Who pulls the strings behind the scenes a t»  presidential 
nominating convention while the delegates cheer and 
parade?

W ho are the “big shots!’ who will control Qie votes. 
o f himdreds o f delegates at Chicago in 1982— t̂he politi- , 
cal bosses?

Who are the men who “made”  presidents in the 
past? ^

Head RODNEY BUTCHER’S series o f six stories on

“The Men Whd *Make’ Presideiits”
'  Stertingr Monday in

( i^ ) -r ]  
IndiQtixMBt 
HUgklB jO dn ia  at

Geneva, HI., June 4.— (A P )— The 
scientific world ia wondering 
whether it will lose a genius by im 
prieonment or whether he will re
main free to help discover the 
secrets o f the heavens.

John E. Mellish, 46, is the genius. 
Once an obscure tigure in the world 
of ordinary men, he later won re
nown in sdentifie fields by making 
telescopes for observatories aU 
over the world during six years'resi
dence in nearby S t  Charles.

As an assiataQt professor o f as
tronomy at Yerkea Observatory, 
Lake Geneva, Wis., he became fa
mous for discovering four . comets 
before he quit to b e ^  the building 
o f telescopes. -

Daily Mellish leaves his cell in 
the Geneva jail to go unescorted to 
his laboratory at St. (Charles. But 
whether his work can go on re
mains a question, for Mellish is 
awaiting trial on* a charge pre
ferred by his wife—Jessie—a charge 
which means a possible sentence o f 
twenty yecus if he is convicted.

In Jail Nine Months 
MellislMias been a prisoner for 

nine months since his indictment on 
an allegation that he attacked a 
15-year-old girl. Meanwhile, sci
entists from  seven universities are 
reported to have appealed to the 
county authorities to exercise 
mercy.

“There seems little doubt that the 
man is a grenius,’-' said Circuit Judge 
John K. Newhall. “ State Attorney 
George Carbary and I have re
ceived a dozen letters from  scientists 
attesting his accomplishments. We 
don’t know what to do with him. 
For the present he will be allowed 
to come -and gp from  the jail in the 
d a y to e .”

The astronomer’s w ife has filed 
suit for divorce, charging cruelty, 
alleging he compelled .her to . bear 
eleven children. They were mar
ried after ahe playfully inserted an 
advertisement in a newspaper in 
1915, placing herself in the market 
foe a “perfect husband.”  Two 
thousand suitors sent letters to her 
home in GHencoe, lU., but MeUlsh 
won her hand.

TBBABUBT, BALANCE

SCORES ARE DEAD 
IN MEXICO QUAKE

Over 100 Injared— Nomber 
of Small Towns Wiped Out 
By Temblor.

Mexico (31ty, June 4— (A P ) More 
than three score persons 
known to have been killed and up
wards o f 100 injured by a series o f 
destructive earthquake shocks in 
Meirico yesterday. The phenomenon 
was Uie most serious in a decade.

Much damage was done over a 
wide area. A  number o f smidler 
towns were entirely wiped out.

Delayed official dispatches from  
Guadalsjara raised the death toll in 
that vicinity to at least SO. A  score 
o f towns either were seriously dam
a g e  or destroyed.

An unofficial despatch from  
Colin^ said the' bodes o f 17 dead 
were recover^  there. Four soldiers 
were killed at Zeamora, Mlchoahan, 
when a  barracks collapsed.

Two Towns Destroyed 
The towns of AtengulUo and San 

Gabriel in the Guaddajara .district 
were destroyed. The report said 
there were some dead in Aten- 
guiUo, but that it had not been de^ 
termined how many. The principal 
buildings in Juchitian were w re^- 
ed and several persons were killec 
or injured. A-bout 100 houses were 
destroyed at Mascota a ^  there also 
were some fatalities there.

The town o f Ciudad Gusman was 
almost demolished and the town o f 
EiSperansa was badly damaged. 
Some persons were believed to have 
perished in nearby ranch ' housea 
The church and a number o f  houses 
were wredted at Talpa. It was 
possible to establish co: 
vrith d ty  o f Mansanlllo.

ttie  person was killed at Ate- 
quUa. Other towns badly damaged 
and hi which there were an inde-

Jbfais Haghee Onrtia;

dlctment was, remandedrto jail - 
in lieu o f ImUL

nuuiks the OMort
As soon as the bri^  proceedings 

were over Curtis was told that he 
was rem aned to jail to await trisL 
He nodded his head.

“Thank you very much,”  he ssi^  
speaking directly to the judge.

Although he dlo not otherw i^ 
show any emotion (jurtis’ ruddy 
complexion paled slightly as'h e 
stood before the bar o f justice.

But be seemed entirely com pos^ 
as he walked out o f the court room, 
last the judge’s bench, on h’s way 
lack to jail.

Curtis was in the courtroom less 
than three minutes.

The indictment, reading o f which 
was a prellxiiinaxy. to his idea he 
waived, charged that he wUfhUy 
gave false Informatira “fo r  the m v - 
lose o l preventing and hindeitog” 

arrest o f the kidnapers.
It recited that he. perpetrated his 

lioax .of imaginary-negotiations for 
tetum  of the mivdered baby “with 
force and arms.”  This was under^ 
stood, however, to be merely cue-, 
tomary legal phraseology and.-not 
to indicate any belliff that Curtis 
lad actually carried out bis hoax 
ly phjrsical force and tiireata rather 
than by deceit.

Talk In W bl^ers 
Today’s court proceedings were 

conducted in almost a  w hls^r; The 
only words Curtis blm sdf uttered 
during the time be wab in the court
room were comprised - in Us state
ment o f thanks to the judge.

When Curtis first took his place 
before tbe bench the proaeeutor 
1rose to read tbe indictment but de  ̂
fense coimsel waived this formality 
for their client.

Then Judge Adam O. Robbins 
nodded to Curtis’ local a ttorn ^  who 
rose and said: “W e {dead not 
guilty.”

T move that the prisoner be re
manded to jail until bail is provid
ed,”  the proaeeutor said.

The defense lawyer nodded in 
acquieacttice, despite rumort that 
there would be an attempt to have 
the ball lowered. Juoge Robbins 
granted the prosecution motion aiiiL 
then Curtis spoke for tlto"flrst' '  
to tiiank the judge, n ie  _ 
was then taken back to,U s oeU.'''

Only about 100 p e n s ^  wstq^Ia 
the courtroom during the U^ef ph>> 
ceedlngB^ and aU was orderiy, the 
ju d ^  having warned in advante 
that no , demonstration o f any Und 
would be tolerated.

The room: wan quieUy clenwd 
after Curtis left and the ease seeing 4 ; i 
ed to have qatoUy settled back in
to quiet unlQcety toi.be broken again

"^3

imtil tiiS trial opeiais on Juim 37.

ivvinf Is tte
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SipL F. A . VenAuck Meets 
With Cenmuttee— AD But 
One Phce RDeil.

H eettflf for the first time wltb 
Superintendent o f Schools Fred A. 
Vezplanck, the Town Board o f 
Education which for the present re
tains Its supervision over the first 
eight districts until consolidation is 
effected, elected its faculty mem
bers for the 1932-88 school year 
yesterday. The list totals 67 names. 
Reductions o f 15 per cent in all 
salaries were also axmounced.

Yesterday’s meeting o f the school 
board was held at the Manchester 
Trust Company and all members 
were present. They are Chairman 
Edward J. Murphy, Mrs. Andrew J 
Healey, C.< Elmore Watkins, James 
M. Burke,' Russell Hathaway and 
Harold C. Alvord. The session began 
at 8:46. The high school committee 
recently approved the faculty for 
that school and now all that re 
mains is for the ninth district com 
mittee to approve its teachers.

Work Until October
These thrbe school boards 

continue in power imtil the town 
meeting in October when a new 
committee governing all public 
schools here will be elected. A t that; 
time the present boards will go out 
o f existence in accordance with the 
recent vote to consolidate Man' 
Chester's public school system.

Edward C. Elliott Jr., was elect
ed truant officer for tiie entire town 
yesterday thus displacing James 
D uf^  local constable who has held 
the post in the eighth and outlying 
dlstilcts. Mr. Elliott has 3een z^ th  
district truant officer for many 
years. Arvld Gustafson was also 
named engineer for the town schools 
and supervisor o f all Janitors.

Snpt. Howes
Supt. A . F. Howes o f the Ehghth 

and outlying districts, who will not 
be retained in this position next 
year, Supt Verplanck having Juris
diction o f all town public schools, 
has applied for a pension and it is 
imderstood this will be granted. Mr. 
Howes was also granted the trans
portation Job o f taking Oakland dis
trict pupils to school, this school 
having Iwen eliminated in the recent 
consoUdation move 
hours at Manchester High will be 
moved ahead ten minutes. This 
means that the morning sessions 
will start at 8:20 instead of 8:30 and 
that the closing hour will be ten 
minutes earlier. A ll other schools in 
the- Ninth district will open at 8:30 
and close at the usual hour and the 
outlying district sessions will not 
begin until 9 o ’clock following the 
present schedule.

The school opening and closing
Perrett and Gleimey were again 

granted the transportation Job for 
the other outlying districts and Mrs. 
Ward will again transport the Birch 
Mountain pupils to the Porter 
street school as usual. The eighth 
and outlsing district faculty is 
complete ^ t h  the exception o f a 
kitdergartei post in the eighth dis
trict. The complete faculty except 
for this vacancy follows:

Manchester Green: Mabel lA n- 
pbear, Prin., 8, Margaret Spring 7, 
Ellen Shea 6, Ellen Foster 5, Nona 
Pearson 4, Marion Legg 3, Mar
jorie Leidholdt 2, Ethel Baldwin 1, 
and Elizabeth Barnes Kg.

Highland Park: Edith Pearson, 
Prin. 7, Doris Holcomb 5-6, Mrs. 
Nina Fogil 4, Marjorie Foggett 3, 
Mrs. Millicent WaUett 1-2, and 
Katherine Bossen Kg.

S ou^  School: Emily J. Gove 5-6, 
Mrs. Bessie Howe, Prin. 3-4, and 
Eva Latbrop 1-2.

Keeney Street: Mrs. Anna Beide- 
man, Prin. 5-6, Mrs. Leona Nevers 
3-4, and Mrs. Lucie Bengston 1-2.

Buckland: Mrs.* Marion Pierce, 
Prin. 7-8, Mrs. Gertrude Quish 5-6, 
Helen Crowe 8-4, and Eleanor 
Stoughton 1-2.

Eighth District, North School 
Street: Dorothy Whitney 6, Doro
thy Gill 6, Esther Anderson 6, 
Louise Abemethy 6, Miriam Welles
4, Ruth Renedict 4, Carolyn W ater- 
bury 3, Sylvia Hagedom 3, Florence 
F it^ r a ld  2, Mary Roach 2, Cath
erine Brown 1 and Kg. vacancy.

Hollister Street: '^ om as Bent
ley, Principal o f District; Elizabeth 
Daly 8, Martina Gilchrist 8, Lois 
Parker 8, M. A lice Dowling 7, Mrs. 
Agnes Dwyer 7, Dorothy Toohy 7, 
M ra Fannie Smith, Prin. 6, Cather
ine McGuire 6, Gwendolen Prescott
5, Mary Connor 4, Mary Young 3, 
Ella Healey 2, Gertrude Carrier 1, 
and Frances Conrow Kg.

Special Subjects: Joseph Dean, 
Manual Training, Hannah Jensen, 
Domestic Science, Phyllis Irwin, Op
portunity Class, Hannah_Moriarty, 
Nurse, and LeVerne Holmes, M. D., 
Physician.

ABOUT TOWN
Members o f the Howitzer 

party will receive their pay chedks 
tomorrow morning at 10:80 at the 
armory.

James McCaw, Jr., chairman o f 
the Camp W oodstock Alumni re
union coinmittee, requests that all 
persons planning to go on the pil
grimage to the camp a week from  
today notify him by telephone 
(6469) by Tuesday night o f next 
week at the latest. It is hoped by 
the committee that a  large turnout 
will be made for this occasion.

The Salvation Army Band left 
early this morning for New York in

N OIRAFnCJAIS 
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jBlaze h  Fred Enghnd Home 
At "Green”  Feib To Draw 
Utoal htrnding Crowd.

Fire raging in the northeast room 
on the first floor o f the home o t Fred

____________  England at 542 Middle Tvimpike
private cars. Ih e  band is scheduled I Uuree c ^ p a ^ e s
to play in Sing Sing prison tomor-raw  B o r  partment at 4:20 o ’clock this mom-

* ____  Ing, and the entire night force o f the
Several birds from the lofts o f Manchester Police Department also 

members o f the Nutmeg Racing I >™«bed to the scene, the former to
Pigeon Club will be released from  
Washington, D. C., this afternoon. 
The race, a special one, is over a dis
tance o f 300 miles.

Members o f the Polish National 
church in large numbers are ex
pected fb go to Wallingford tom or

extinguish the fire in less than a half 
hour and the latter to handle traffic 
in keeping with its recent stem  
policy. The traffic failed to mate
rialize.

The first notification o f the fire 
eame to the police station by tele
phone from  a nearby resident and

row where the play presented to
their hall "ast week will be repeat- ^**^® notified C (^pany No. 8
ed.

The office fixtures of Wallace D. 
Robb, taken an attachment siz| 
months ago and in storage since 
that time, were sold at auction this I 
morning by Robert N. Reid and Son. 
The total intake was about |5 less

Before the company arrived on the 
scene, an alarm was turned in from 
Box 86 by Mjrron Peckham, who dis
covered the fire as he came out o f 
the street at the Manchester Green 
school in his milk truck.

Cops On tile Job
Although the police are not on

OBITUARY J SHOTaioasEs
nSNEW CAHIIEr

FUNERALS
Mrs. Sarah McKianey 

The funeral o f Mrs. Sarah Me- 
Ktoney will be held from  the late 
home, 460 Main street this after
noon at 2:00 o’clock, and at 2:80 in 
S t  Mary’s Episcopal church. Mrs. 
Bert Judd will sing, “Abide With 
Me’’ and “Lead, Kindly^LlH'bt'' The 
bearers are, Thomas Weir, Thomas 
Lewie, Thomas Faulkner, W . J. Mc- 
Kirmey, Edward Stevenson, and 
Robert Cordner.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill will officiate 
and burial will be in the East Ceme
tery.

iHade Up of H anben of Hit 
OwB Pkrty and From 
Ik on  of the [Aeral LdL

MUSSOLDIIUDDS 
IT A irS  UBEXATOR

Statne of Mrs. GaribaUi k  
Dedirated h'R om ^ Queen 
Weeps At Ceremony.

Rome, June

Paris, June 4.— (A P ) — 'Edouard 
H erriot Radical Sodaliat 
succeeded in form ing a  new Cabinet 
today, made up o f members o f his 
own party and the parties o f the 
U bera lL eft

The formation followed unsuccess
ful efforts o f the R a d i^  SooW ists 
and the Socialists, the next stnm g- 
est party in the new Chamber, to 
readb a coalition agreem ent 

M. H erriot a form er premier, will 
serve as fordma m ^ t e r , as well as 
premier and w e o t the French dele^

Stlon at the coming Lauaaime 
rence on war debts and repani- 

tions.
Fenner Premlera 

There are three other former 
mlers to the new mtoistiy. 
are Paul Patoleve, Rejmblicaa So
cialist leader; George Leyguee, Left 
RepubUcan, and Camille Ghautemps, 
RadicU Socialist

 ̂ _  , Thirteen have served in previous
A.— (A P )—Queen cabinets.

IllBPiTANOIlS
C. Edward Gowdy o f Burnside, in

jured to an automobile aeddaat 
April 9, was discharged yasteni 

E. Russell WortiungtOn o f 
^ e n r y  s ^ t  was re-adnltted yes- 
Iterday aftemobn lo r  treatiwmt 

Mrs. Alice Stricklaad o f Andover, 
was (Useharged.today, jjr s . gtrifk - 
land and her three children wei^ ad
mitted several weeks ago 
typhoid, fever. ..

UITLE FOOD LEFT 
FOR WAR VETERANS

. . .  court CO.U, not t a C u d i u g | " . ’ r T o J ^ l b o S ^

Sergeant McGlirm and Officers Grlf- Fascists—dedicated • a i^atlonal economy,
fin, Cavagnaro, Behrend, Galllgan bronze equestrian statue o f Anita *The new-ministers were present- 
and W alter Citssells, who is a day Garibaldi, w ife o f the Liberator, and ed to President Albert Lebrun today
man. recounted Italy's struggles for the by M. H erriot Afterwrurd they pro-

However, the early morning hours triumph o f Fascistn. c ^ e d  to the Tomb o f the Unknown
do not seem conducive to large The queen h&i b ^ n  asked to act Soldier, tiie grave o f former Premier 
crowds and the police had an easy as godmother o f the statue. H Duce Aristide Briand in Passy cemetery, 
time handling  the less than fifty, extolled the qualities o f the deceased and the grave o f form er President 
automobiles that turned out for the wife o f the famous general and Paul Doumer in Vauginud ceme- 
ahum. No arrests were made for glorified Garibaldi as a riational hero. tery.
speeding or improper parking. The genend was a hero, he said. The first Cabinet council.meeting 

It was possible to combat the fire even when he fou|ht against the will be ^ Id  tomorrow and the offi-
from  two sides of the house and the Pope. da l ministerial declaration will be
firemen confined the flames to the Pointing at the end o f his* speech read in the Chamber o f Deputies 
pmrt o f the dwelling where it origi- to the monument to General Gari-1 Tuesday., 
nated. There was plenty o f smoke beddi which' stands nearby, he said: 
but the actual fire damage w u  not “I f this bronze horseman should 
great. ’The recall was turned in at come to life he would be proud of 
4:55 o’dock , sending back Compan- Rome—he approved o f unlimited dic- 
ies 2 and 4. Company 3 remained | tatorship in difficult times.”

a bill ot over |35 fo t moving and I 
storage and officers’ fees. George 
Lessner, the attorney who brought 
the attachment was the buyer o f I 
most ot the articles offered.

A  son was bom  yesterday at Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity Home on \yads- 
worth street to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Yeomans o f 215 Oakland street.

The quarterly meeting o f the 
Manchester Rod and Gun club will 
be held tonight at Osano’s cottage, 
Bolton. Secretary o f State William 
L. Higgins o f Coventry, Commis
sioner Thomas H. Beck o f the State 
Fish and Game board and the Fish 
and Game board’s superintendent 
Arthur d a rk  will be guests.

ENDURAN(X DRIVER 
COVERS 1,610.3 HILESj

Ten Persons W in Prizes For 
Guenlng a «se st T . M U « He | 
Would Cover.

“Rocket”  Marberry, who has been 
driving aroimd Manchester / in a 
Plymouth automobile during the 
past week in an endurance drive 
sponsored by Schaller’s Motor Sales 
and the State Theater, ended his 
one hundred hour run last night 
when he drove onto the stage o f the 
theater at 9 o’clock. The seal on the 
speedometer was broken by Mana
ger Hugh Campbell ahd Officer 
Arthur Seymour and the mileage for 
the run was foimd to be 1610.3 
miles.

The ten persons who CEune closest 
to guessing the correct figure were 
annoimced today and are as fo l 
lows: Miss Msirgaret Brown o f 
Arch street, 325 credit on new car 
from  S en der’s ; M. Parr o f 647 
Main street, auto robe from  Schal' 
leris} ’Thomas Elliot o f 132 Bissell 
street, banjo clock from  Jaffe’s; 
Mrs. Small o f 166 EUdridge street, 
dress from  Wilrose Dress Shop; 
Michael Minicuccl o f 178 Oak street, 
shirt, tie and hose ensemble from 
Keller’s; darence Mason o f

till 5:50 o ’clock.
’The k)M has not been estimated 

and the cause o f the fire has not! 
been determined. The place is ] 
known to many as the Juul house 
and is one-of the old houses o f the 
Manchester Green areiu It was re

room where the 
I fire was discovered was used as a re
ception room for tourists.

MANCHESTER MAN WEDS 
nSOUTHBRIDGETODAY

CURTIS INDICTED;
TRIAL DATE SET

t  •
\

(Contiaoed from Page One)-

Jefsey in and for* the body*of the 
County o t Hunterdon, upon their 
oath present that on the First Day 
ot March, 1932. The Township ot 
East Amwell, in the County o f 
Himterdon and the State o f New 
Jersey, one Charles A . Lindbergh, 
Jr., a child within the age o f four-

W lfels PrMsed.
Anita, he said, represents “ the ______

warrior who pursues the enemy and 1 j  u  H ai.al.1
the mother who protects her son,” i® ^ ^ "  H erald
never forgetting her family duties.

Speaking within sight of St.
Peter’s, H Duce said Garibaldi was 
“consistent even when he put his 
sword at the service o f Pope Pius IX 
and then twenty years later launched 
his desperate legions at Mentana" 
where he fought the papal t ^ p a

Em
ployee, To Marry Miss Mable 
P. Rarrett In MassachufliHt 
Town. '

oopa
He said he hoped the j^eat libera

tor, if he were to open his eyes 
would recognize the Fascists as the 
true descendants o f his red shirts. 
The Italians, he added, are now 
“ disciplined for the flnit time since 
the days o f the Roman empire.’ ’

FLOWER SHOW PLANS 
• ARE RAPIDLY MAKING

A  number o f Mimchester 
are in Southbridge, Mass 
for tire wedding o f Miss 
Barrett o f that town to 
Cole, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. (3ole o f 95 Center streef.- 
ceremony will take planum* 
o’clock, daylight saving tiimii 
residence o f Miss Hattie 
aunt o f the bride,, w ith whorh 
made her home. Rev. Manford 
Seahuh o f the Centyal' Baptist 
ch u r^  o f Southbridge wOl Officiate, 
using the double ring service.

Miss Myrtle Barrett o f Spring- 
field, Mass., will attend her sister 
as bridesmaid. The best mEm will 
be Alexander W. Cole o f this town, 
brother o f the bridegroom. June

Aimoances That He WD 
Collect No More.

^^ M ^ gton , June 4/—(AP)r— 
Thoufsads o f veteraiu on their way 
to W sshlngtoii to dernand payment 
o^ the bonus face a foodless, shel- 
tensss stay in the capital.

Only a  few  dollars and a limted 
amount o f supplies remain o f the* 
stpre gathered by the poUce depart
ment to care for the Jobless visitors 
and Poliee Superinterrdent Glassford 
has announced be will gather no 
more. The one to two thousand 
men already here, many o f them now 
sleepitig in the open, will socai be out 
o f food at the present rate, even 
without EUTival o f the 6,400 reported 
en route on freight trains, trucks 
and a foot

May Force Vote.
.Presence o f the veterans, however, 

was helping to get signatures <m the 
petition which will cdmpel a  vote In 
the House on the 2,000,000,000 bon- 
us-ptylng Patman bill. When the 
House converied this morning 182 n f 
the necessEuy 145 signatures were 
on the dotted line Euid there wew not 
much doubt that the remainder 
needed would be obtained before euI- 
Joumment

Monday, June 13, is the day the 
vote would be hEid. That is oire day 
before the RepublicEm naHnnai con- 
ventioii opens. Congress may be in 
session then.

GlEUHrford’s decision to solicit no

ODDriaiOVETOHEAR 
A l ^ f f M E I i l ^\ I

AB L M  Braidiefi of Ordor^ 
Attefid South Methodist 

- Uherfî  IiHi fiodr Tomorrow
_  Sunset Rabskali Ledge, King 
David L odfs > and Shtyberd En" 
eampmant win assemUe at Odd Fel
lows H aU 'at 10 Sunday
morning from  *wher» they wil 
march to the So, M. B. church to 
Uftm to a  Memorial Dey address 
by the murtolr, R. A . CMpltts.

It tehoped tnatan  who possibly 
can attend this memorial' serv
ice. Those traveliaig by trolley, boc 
or auto wtn lUeet at the d n t f^  am 
Join the organisations at 10:80.

^  Meiuorial Day Committee 
with James Fbrde m  chaimuto are 
to decorate the graves o f the 175 
deceased bretbeps with potted ger- 
sMums. This work will be 
M e ^  ^ g  everiing. The members 
o t  the Odd Fellows lodges ■—
“  ^®coratlng the. gravss should be 
at ^  ball not later than 1;45 this 
vtdreooii. , .

MUNICIPAL BUPING

Hartford-Woflt Hartford Couple 
Lead. All Future To ^
Wedded There.

‘ ---
The first marriage ever performed 

in the Murdcipal .buildir^ jvas heU 
this'm om ing when Justice o f the 
Peace Harold Symington united in 
rrmrriEige Thomas Edmund Yatss oi’ 
Hartford and Gertoude Jeanette 
Cohon o f W ait Hartford at 10:20 a.
BL

ThS o«*m ony was performed in 
the hearing room o f the building, 
m  couple left fbr Hartford Imme
diately after the ceremony. '

m urder  SUSPECT
FAINIS IN COURT

(Continued from Page One)

head. She appeared too overcome 
and distraught to take any interest

nf a p p ro ^ tio q s  her blonde hair which peeped o S
o f the House appropritatlons beneath a black h at

^ “ >en seated behind her
J o a ^ t e n t s  a d v e ^ d  free food were in tears. As soon as t]

His m agistrate remanded her she rose 
t ^  took no M tion, but appa- unsteEuiily to her feet and then sud- 
was opposed to appropriating denly crumpled up and was prevent- 

ral money to feed the bonus ed from  fa llin g -^  upon her face
by the prison wardress who caught 

I  her.
The Judges remand was until next 

Saturday.
After w Eurds Mrs. Barney was 

driven to Holloway Jail in a  private 
car, EUM»)mpanled by her mother and 
the poliee matron.

DEVELOP
THEIR OWN r a c k e t !

But Local Storemen Are W ise 
To Them and

ui., a, vuiiu wxuuu w e age o j lour- ^  Belcber Of Staffordville and Helen ooxues wnich local stores
y®®” » W driap^ in toe ® G » d ^  Q w  jjm gp southbridge, small cousins have established to insure return o f

township and county last aforesaid; | May Enter Exhibits Without o f the bride, will b e toe  flower girls, the containers has led to another
Fee; Show Thursday, Friday. [ The bride, who will be given in

marrlEige by her brother, Harold 
Barrett o f Eiutford, Corm., will be

WINS SPEUING TEST 
FOR GREEN SCHOOLThe refund o f five cents on wijiif 

and soda bottles which local stores

Hazel street, five gallons o f oil 
from OEtoe’s Filling Station; Roy 
Cordner o f 35 PleEwant street, 
cleEuiing credit froir Greenberg’s 
Henry Lord o f Cottage street, box 
o f cigars from  Oriran’s Shoppe; 
Mary S. Douglas o f 39 Bissell 
street, desk lamp from  Kemp’s.

Bertha R. Keeney o f 144 Center 
street, two qut4rts o f ice cream from 
Manchester DEiiry. Two pEisses to 
toe State Theater were given to toe 
following: Sussm 'Zw ick o f 104 
Church street; WEtlter KeEuns, S. 
Carlson o f 114 Maple street, Wesley 
Gryk o f 76 Wells street EUid Hazel 
Munsie o f Benton street.

that between toe ninth day o f 
MEU*cb, 1932, and may 17to, 1932, 
both dates inclusive, to wit, on toe 
I3to, 14th, 15th, 16th and 17to days 
o f May, A . D., 1932, one John 
Hughes Curtis with force Emd arms 
in toe sEdd township of'EEut Am- 

. well, Eiforesaid, in toe Cormty of 
^  ]‘Himtet<ton, EfforesEiid, and within

The general committee in chEurge I gowned in white CEUiton crepe with 
o f toe MEUicbester Garden club’s hat to match, Emd white satin slip- 
flower show at toe Masonic Temple I pen . She will cEury a bridEd bou- 
Thursday imd Friday o f next week, quet o f white Killamey roses with

jEu:k Puter, 12 year old son of 
racket among toe younger genera-1 Mrs. H. D . Puter o f Gerard
tlon o f Manchester—a ntoket that street, and toe youngest pupil in toe 
has been blocked somewhat by the ^li^tb grade at toe MEmchester 
storekeepers themselves. I Green School, won toe spelling con-

It seems that ^  youngsters keep U®®̂  between toe eight best s ^ e r s  
a check on toe townspeople who pur- j the Hollister Street and Man- 
chEuse milk or soda from  stores. | chaster Green schools ’Thursday.

ONLY TWO CHANGES 
IN TRAIN SCHEDULES

toe Jurisdiction o f this court, being 
within toe State o f New Jersey, for 
toe piupohe o f presenting ^and hin
dering toe apprehension o f tiie 
person .or persons who committed 
toe sEd(l kidnaping, did knowingly 
and wilfiilly give fEdse and xmtrue 
reports o f such person or persons to 
Charles A . Lindbergh, H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf, John J. Lamb, HEurry 
A . Walsh and Arthur Keaton, con
trary to toe form  o f toe statute In 
such case made Emd provided, Emd 
Eigainst toe peace o f this state toe 
government and digrdty o f toe 
same.

“ (Signed) Anthony M. Hauck, Jr. 
“Prosecutor o f toe Mesa.
“C. Chester SkUlrhan,
“Foreman o f toe Grand Jury.”

CATHOUO CXiNVENTION.

Eumounces that in CUms G, “Flower I shower o f sweet peEUS. The brides- With this information they visit toe I I'lic Green spellers were rapidly 
Arrangements for Home Decora- maid will wear a gown o f idle green varioiu homea Emd appropriate airy I ellnfiD-'' ’ and Jack weu pitted
ticn,” exhibitors may use flowers I chiffon* with beige hat and shoes idUIc cr  soda bottles found on thie 
bought from  florists or gathered and her arm bouquet will be o f Sou-1 venmdE^ present them at toe storef
from Emy other garden *f they have I veidr roiMS. 
nothing suitable grown them- A  reception for about 100 will fol- 
selves. In this class interest is fo-.l low toe ceremony, guests will be 
cused on toe flowers but toe back- present from  Canada, Springfield, 
ground may be o f textUes, fund- Westfield, Southbridge, Fiskdale, 
tore, china, glassware or other s c -l NIast Woodstock, Elastford, Willi* 
cessories. | mantle, Staffordville, Hartford and

and deniEmd payment. So organized 
Emd prevalent has this racket 
come that storekeepers have berome 
suspicious Emd have thought up a 
metoo^ o f blocking i t  

When toe refund is requested, | 
storekMpers aimoimce t ^ t  toe

■gain' ” spellers from  the Hol
lister , uut-spelled them all.

L-f

•V'.

fbonitt ^  1H'

Ppinfi Barrow, AUwk», tv m  
(*^>*^Arttie coast EsUaaos, iw l 
OfiUlng a feud o fiis s r iy  '40* jrsfiUFi 
s t a ik ^  on which a ddosn dsfifiHs 
tev s bssD Mamed, today tisM Ildir 
the lookout for a suspsstsd “ nuirdst’ 
iM x tf from  an iMafid o< ttw 
dtijiis. 'i

A  mystsrious lettar o f - wamta^, 
^  to a trapper at Poliit Layd 
foratoila a raid Ity i  party Of > t«b* 
ipan and a womim on coast aattl^  
manta, ambushing E s k ii^ . Ths'ljK  
tonoM  declined to iilve his ruufiaj'lie 
said, under a threat o t defitb. ^ •

fFam liig Letter' " ' '
“The ItkilUdm Tndtatiii piaa ap-' 

othar expedition to the c o o t , beaeti>'’ 
ing that to<T k ilM  two Wa 
b (^ , burying. tl| ^  
liver ice, and also the murder ior a 
Point Eskimo,'’ the letter a ^ *  

It was .•eceHed 'hein that 
E ^ m o  b o ^  disappeaiod at 
Wright three years ago, afid.aa 
Wmo at Point Lay five yeaiii s fo ;'"

The letter eiiid th a t. .the p a r^  
was awaiting toe arrival o f teui. 
weather, in order to a id ite  e e d m ' 

Old timers pointed out th it a  ̂
toud was b^pm in ;18Dfi._,tYhen;:ip;
Eskimo by toe name of.T d bm iti^ ^  
killed Em Indian. Subee^piiently iuulA' 
ot a  dozen killings have been, apr 
PEurentiy ajimed .at him,, as hie rpla^' 
tlves have been among the victim s:' 
He is still alive, livliig at 
Wright_______  • ■ f “ . .■* . ..

TO TEA(M l i ^
e

(O onl^aed,iron  Page One) '-

present bond p r i^  which, be 
“appear to b w  little or ho ' true 
remtion to values, 
tore.”  He Etovlsed

It or *' fo - 
hoiises to 

quit fretting about toe dearth of 
new Issues, but to get busy abd 
market gilt edge bonds o f long tiuBr- 
ket standing which Eure now prided 
at bargain levels.

In toe last year, toe value o f - all 
listed bonds on toe StoMt Exchange 
has depreciated some 310,000^- 
000,000. On June 1,1931, toelr m ar-' 
ket valuation whs ^7.629,100,000 —  
including United States govem m eht' 
foreign government Emd all corpoiw^ 
ate bond issues. On M ay ' i ;  last, 
they were valued at 338.896;oeo.OO&;' 
and toe June 1 tEibulation, when ' ft 
appears, will show a still lower to
tal.

DANCE TONICiHT A T

Pine Ud[e PaviIo|ii-
Pine Lake SlUHtee,

BUDDY
BORST • . »

AND m s  POPULAR BAND 
—With—

CARL W IGANOW SRi
F io n ^ t ^

The same rule as to flowers ap- town. Later toe young couple be taken out in trade.
piles to CIews K, “ Flower Arrange* will leave on a short wedding trip,

4  Britofit, Insinince expert reports 
‘ ‘  ‘  '  ' ■ *8aint Bernards

.___... risks, Emd that
I  dogs are good

But two cbEmges will he made in 
toe schedules of trains which goes 
into effedt tomorrow eus far em Man
chester is concerned. ’The evening 
train will Eurlve from Boston at 
7:06 p.- m. atEmdsud time, six min* 
utes later toEm previously. The oth
er tTEdns will be eui previously: 
Eastbound 8:30 a. m., Emd 4:30 p. 
m., stsmdard time, Emd westbound 
11:04 Eu m. and as 
7:06 p. m., stEmdsird time.

The other change is toe removsd 
o f the Commuters train. The New 
England TrEmsportation Company 
bus from  Rockville will take toe lo* 
cal commuters stopping at toe 
MEmchester station at 6:50 el m. 
standard time, 12 minutes later 
toEm the prevloiu schedule*

Hartford, June 4.— (A P )—The 
46th annuEil convention o f toe Con-| 
necticut branch o f toe Catholic Cen
tral Verein o f .America Emd toe sixth 
EumuEil conventioil o f toe Catholic 
women’s union will open this Eifter- 
noon at toe SEun-ed HeEurt Church. 
Following a meeting o f the execu
tive boards and registration, toe first 1 
session will be held at 4 o’clock.

.An entertainment and dance will

menta in Niches.”  jn  this cIems toe 
judges will consider hot only the 
beauty o f toe flower arrEmgement 
but also its size in proportion to the 
niche in which it  is . placed. The 
committee will provide screeiM. Re
cesses will be of two sizes 20x20 
Emd 27 inches high, Emd 24x24 by 
36 inches high. The sides and back 
o f toe niche may be covered by 
drapery if toe exhibitor desires. 
Those vdio wish to enter In this 
clEms should notify C. W. Bkmken- 
burg, diEil 4611 between 5 and 7 to
day.

PlEms for toe show Eire rapidly

toe bride wearing a pink eiuemble. 
On their returii they win ihEdre 
their home in this town where toe 
bridegroom is a copiposltor for xtoe 
MEmchester Evening Herald.

Iries Barrett has been honored | 
with a number o f g ift showers In 
Hartford, Southbridge Emd other I 
places.

“ OLD CLOTHES D A F  TO 
REPLACE SHIRT-RIPPiNG

giving toeni a profit on merchEmdlM I 
sold in this way.

MASONS AND BEEraOVENSi 
GOING TO WALLINGFORD

HOW DY FO LKS n
GLAD

A  F irst- 
— VltaMliaim 

Pletar^.

’The Beethoven Glee Club will I 
make its annual visit with local Ma^ I 
sons to toe Masonic Home at Wal
lingford tomorrow afternoon, to 
present toe program for MEmchester 
Day. Masons plaimiBg to make the 
trip win leave toe Masonic Temide 
at 1 o’clock Emd the Glee Club will

taking shape. Members o f the com- Senior Class Boys Decide To ®̂®̂ ® Swedish Lutoeran c h n ^  
mittee wUl be in toe kitchen ad-1 pnt Different Custom I n t o ! Mas<Mis who derire

Vogue A s ^ v iltr y  Outlook..Joining toe banquet haU of toe Ma* 
sonic Temple from 9 to 11 Thursday 
morning to receive exhibits. ’Those 
who haVe flowers which will not be

u weabUQima i __M  ̂ “  I injured by arrangement Wednesday
noted above ir e  o r fe d to b r te *  them

Joint meeting.

THREE HURT IN CRASH

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
D IAL 8673

SUNDAY MENU
FRUIT CUP OR SOUP 

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK  
MUSHROOM SAUCE

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES PEAS
^ P IC K L E S ' r o l l s

APPLE PIE OR ICE CREAM  
TE A  COFFEE MTT.YC

Bridgeport, June 4.— (A P) — Two 
youths and a girl companion were 
injured in a crash between a  light 
roadster Emd a Greyhound hue at 
State street emd IrEmistan avenue 
shortly before 2 o’clock this morn
ing. The three, all occupants o f toe 
roadster, were taken to S t Vincent’s 
hospital. They are William Rynd,
19, fracture o f collar bone; Walter 
Oliver, 26, fractured collEm tx>ne 
both o f Greenwich.

Catherine Bought 19, o f Port 
Chester, N. Y., bruises and lacera
tions o f legs.

BBOUirS HORSE BACK

Stamford, June 4.— (A P )—“But- 
Heywood Brmm's horse, has 

returned Em mysterioualy as he dis
appeared.

The New York columniit offered! 
a  rewa¥d with no questloiu asked 
when “Button”  disappear^ from  his 
stall Monday night The Broun 
household h u  annouriced the horse IndMB In length.

Judging
will begin on Thursday/at 1 p. m. 
and toe doors will be open at 8 
o ’clock. The show will continue un
til .10 and open Friday, June 10 from 
10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Onl  ̂ amateur exhibitors will re
ceive both prizes and ribhona. THere 
is no entry or admission fee and 
exhibits will be welcomed from 
those who sure not members o f toe

Meeting yesterday afternoon for 
a special discussion o f a suitable 
Boys’ Day means o f celebration at 
MEmchester High school, le s^ rs  o f 
toe senior dims decided to institute 
Em Old Clothes Day to replace the 
tolrt-ripping custom which cam® 
into vogue a  few  years ago. A  date 
is expected to be set soon.

While school officials succeeded 
in almost entirely wiping out toe 
activities o f toe sltiri-rippers yester
day, toe hEdf-dozen violations were 
costly inEmmuch aa two outstanding 
members o f toe track were included

trEmaportation Erne requested to I 
notity Ernest KJellson or Ckai'les 
Bunzel.

IPRHXS ON MARKET 
. AGAIN SHOW GAOiSl

witlvthe resdt that they have beennotify toe president, Mrs. J. R. 
Lowe, Mrs. Herbert B. House, Mrs. 
W. W. Eells or Mrs. R. K. Ander
son on Tuesday or Wednesday, June 
7 or 8, between 5 and 7 p. m. giving 
a list o f their exhibits.

declare^ ineligible to compete lî  toe 
league championship meet today in 
HEfftford. Manchester waa regard
ed as Edmost certain to retain its 
title but now its chances are very 
slim.

WAPFING MAN DUDRED 
BY LOADING MACHINEi

Everett Buckland, 50, o f Buck- 
land Road, Wapping, w|s.seriouMy 
injured yestercpiy afternoon when 
toe fork o f a  hay-Ioafiing 
was firiven into toe musdes o f his 
back, cutting a ^ h  eight or ten

Is back, but bow it got back and 
where it spent, the week were not I 
disdosed.

The musdes o f Mr. Buddaad*s. 
bade were severed below , toe, 
shoulder.

PUBUC RECORDS
Certificate o f Foredofure.

Robert J. (Srambers and others to 
toe Manchester Building and Loan 
AM odation, property on ^ rch  
street

IbuTiage Bitsntion.
John Joseph LehEm and Ann Mar

garet M eSbi^ both o f Vernon, mafie 
apptteation |0r a marriage Ueense in 
the town derk ’s office this morq. 
lag.

Earl R. Nsvers and Euswiia Ed  ̂
wards, both o f this town, also *&p- 
plied tor a  m arriage pennit today.

. -U-iak. —V*'

New York, June 4.— (APl^—Se^l 
curity mEmkris today were still un
der toe stimulating effects o f newe 
that toe country's largest hanko 
had banded together for a big har^ 
gEdn-hunt

Bemds, which are expected'' to i 
profit mqst directly by operattona o f I 
toe Am^cEm Serarities Investing 
corporation, resumed their advance 
on the New York Stock Bkchimke,! 
opening with many gains o f 310 to 
moip than 340 per 31,000 v loan. 
Shares also advanced agEiin btf t  leas 
vlgoroudy, sEurly Improvement be
ing coiifined to a ddlar or so, aa a  | 
rule.

WEdl street noted with some snti I 
isfEmtion that sponsors o f tim ntw 
corporation which is being neaded 
by Thomas W. Lament o f J. P. 
Morgan and Company, inslstsd it| 
Was to bi ndtoer a “p od ” n or*  
stabilization”  group, but that it I 

had bssn otymiinsd tor ths very 
practical purposa o f making profitf, 
espedalty to boBds. s

m  infarenoe w ai tbnt banks bcr 
Ueved the bond markst constituted 
a most attractive bargain counter 

^Idsd—and this was atreaaad— 
Fadaral budget 18 satisfactorily 

balanceiL'

■II

“ Im a  raag- 
taag tarantula 

, firom TexEut! 
I was weaned 
OB wildcats' 

mUk, Emd Fve 
come to make 
titis old town 
howl!

y O li
S:-T w o  

Showings 
S im ^ y  

7 and 9 :15
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BUNDAT SCHOOL LESSON

JOSEPH: THE WORKER
will meet BCn  ̂Tl^er et the Vernon 
Church at 1:80.

MONDAY evmilng at 7:80, the 
Point Committee on Vacation 
Church School wlU> meet at the

Teact: Gen. 41:4IH17.
The Iatematl<MHd Uniform Sunday 

School Leeaon for Jnne‘ 5.

BY WM. B. COLBOY, DJ>. 
Editor o f The ConKiegattonaliet

The dreamer, in our common esti
mate o f men, is often distinguished 
from  the man o f practical affairs 
and from  the worker.

The distinction, however, is not 
alU^ether warranted by a survey 
of the bi<^rraphies o f great men. 
The great artists, whom we think 
of as dreamers, were often men 
whose capacity for work, and for 
persistent application in putting 
thoir dreams into realization, was 
as marked as their cat>acity for 
dreaming.

In every sphere o f life, in art, 
politics, and business, there have 
been men o f imagination who 
have made their lives great and sig
nificant by the working out o f their 
dreams.

Joseph, whom we have studied 
in the role o f dreamer, occupies 
a commanding position in history 
because o f the genius that he dis- 
plsyed for practical leadership. 
He was a worker both in the 
sense o f showing great energy and 
in the capacity for carefid planning.

Joseph was an organizer, and or
ganization, it should always be re
membered, means work. No or
ganization that is worth while can 
be effected without v constant appli
cation to the end in view.

J (^ p h  had to do his work in on 
environment and atmosphere that 
might well have tested any man’s 
powers. In working for the future 
be must surdy have had his labors 
challenged by those who were living 
mainly in the present It requires a 
fine type o f courage, and an almost 
uncanny sense o f what is impending, 
to enable a to work with in
tense energy to meet exigencies and 
problems that have not become im
mediate.

Many o f us who work are driven 
by the necessity o f the hour. It is 
a very common thing to find men 
who have a m a ^ g  energy when a 
crisis arises, but who are rather 
slack and ineffective as long as a 
crisis is far away.

One ♦wnim, for instance, o f such 
a as General U. S. Grant, who 
hyH a marveloua power o f concen
tration and persistency when face 
to face with an immediate and an 
inevitable task, but who had shown 
no adequate revelation o f his pow
ers imtil the emergency arose.

At the other extreme have been 
men ui»* Ck>unt von Moltke, who 
had the German preparations in 

before the Franoo-Prussian 
War actually began. It is said 

on the day o f the declaration 
of war Von Moltke went fishing, 
that he had the Prussian army all 
prepared and ready to move and 
strike. ■ ............  ” ■ ,

Joseph seems to have combined 
both these charsuiteristics as a man 
of affairs. He could look far ahead 
and plan and work with the utmost 
care and precision, and when the 
time came for immediate action he 
could work and act with a decisive
ness and effectiveness equal to his 
power o f orgranization and prepara
tion.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J. 0 . Cornell.

9 :30— Sunday School and
Bible Classes.

10:45— ^Memorial Service. Rev.
R. L. Winters in charge. 

3:30— District Sunday .School 
Teachers* Meeting.

7 :00— English service with 
Ahlquist of

home o f Rev. F.' C. AU^. 
Tuesday aftemoon

SECOND OONGBEOATIONAL

Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister, ’ ’Christ, the 
P wer.’i The music is as fellows:
Prelude—Cavatina ........  Wheeldon
Anthem— N̂o Shadows Yonder . . . .

..............................................  Paul
Offertory—Prelude Op. 28 ..Chopin 
Anthem—The Homeland 
Postlude—Processional . . . .  Batiste 

Church school is held each Sun
day at 9:30.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, ii. charge o f the Group lead
ers. Topic, “A  Good Watchword for 
Our Church.”  Ritual Night.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:30 —  Important 

Church Council meeting at the Par
sonage.

Tuesday at 2:30— Ŵ. C. T. U. 
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Albert 
Mann, Linden street. Flower Mission 
Day—members asked to bring 
fiowers.

Wednesday. A  Gypsy, lunchemr 
will be held at Mrs. Wilson’s cot
tage at Crystal Lake, for the women 
of our church. Price 35c. Benefit, 
Women’s League fund. Those wish
ing to attend kindly notify either 
Mrs. J. M. Williams or Miss Helen 
Comstock or Mrs. Charles Strick
land.

Wednesday. Ever Ready Circle of 
King’s Daughters announce a lecture 
by George M. Hendee of Springfield, 
chairman o f the governing board of 
the Shriners’ Hospital, at 8 o’clock 
in the Whiton Memorial Auditorium. 
Mr. Hendee will speak on the work 
o f great lospltal. His lecture is 
to be iUustrated by the picture, ”An 
Equal Chance.”. An invitation is ex
tended to the public, especially mem
bers o f Masonic bodies. A  free-will 
offering will be taken to cover ex
penses o f the use of the hall.

’The next Fellowship Meeting will 
be held on Tuesday, Jime 14th. 
Friends from  Hartford will be pres
ent Place to be announced later. 

Next Sunday, June , 12th, Is Chil-
_  . , 1  A 1.1 X s. t  dren’s Sunday.Rev. Abel Ahlqilist of The Go-to-Church Band w ill
New Britain the speaker, award gold pins tomorrow to Alma

^Bailey and Gordon Tuttle for attend 
ance at the morning service for 15 
terms. On the Honor Roll. Sadie 
Copeland receives credit for eight 
terms.

Silver pins wlU be awarded as fol
lows

No. 12, Marion Apel and Geraldine 
Tenney. No. 11, Faith Galinat No, 
10, LUlian Keish. No. 9, J. Erwin 
Morton. No. 8, Catherine Walworth, 
Faith and Meredith Stevenson, Helen 
Copeland. No. 7, Betty Walworth, 
Doris Christensen, Albert l^rglnia, 
Albert Hayden and James Griswold 
No. 6, Virginia Armstrong, Walter 
Armstrong

No. 4, Robert and/Daniel Allen, 
Laura Murdock, Julia Converse, 
Minnie MacLachlan, Esther Noreni

at 2:80 tee W. 
C. T. U. 'will meet at the hqpae of 
Mrs. Albert Mann, Linden street. It 
udn be flower Miaslon Day and all 
memters are urged to bring flowera.

TUESDAY evening the Epworth 
>ague will meet for its regular 
nuteess session in the social room

ol’ ft
The EJver Ready Circle o f King’s 

Daughters annoimce a ‘ lecture by 
George M. Hendee o f Springfield, 
chairinan o f the board o f governors 
o f the Shriner’s Hospital for Crip- 
)led Children to be.held Wednesday 

evening June 8th in the Whiton Me
morial- auditorium. Mr. Hendee will 
speak o f the work o f this grefit hos- 

Ital and pictures will be shown il- 
ustrating his talk. An invitation 

is extended to the public, especially 
members o f the Masonic organiza- 
libns o f Manchester. No admission 

be charged. A  free-will offer
ing will be taken to pay for the ex
pense o f the hall.

WEDNESDAY EVENING the 
Junior Church School will meet at 7 

cloclc*
FRIDAY evening the Church 

Coiincil will meet in the social room 
at 8 o’clock.

Vernon
The Quartet will rehearse at the 

church at 2:30.
The Community Service will beate 

at 3 o’clock with class study; fol- 
owed at 3:20 by the worship hour, 
dr. French will be in charge and 

Mr. Stocking will preach.
The newly formed Church Coun

cil will meet immediately following 
the worship hour.

FRIDAY evening the ladies o f the 
Church will serve a special straw
berry supper beginning at 6 o’clock. 
The cost is 40 cents and tee quality 

EXTRA.
Windsorvllle

The Community Service will be- 
llte at 10:30 with study classes; 
Vallace Hall is in charge. ’The w or 

shii. hour will folloUr at . 11, with 
dr. Stocking in charge and preach

ing the sermon.
The Church Coimcil will meet im

mediately following this meeting.
The vestry will he open for recrea- 

ilon next *Thursday evening from 
10 o’clock.

The Manchester Larger Parish 
will be the host o f the Norwich 
District Ministers Association Tues
day, June 14th.

JXTNE 17th the Booster club will 
present an entertainment featuring 
Miss Irma Heinhold o f Providence 
Dramatic Reader.

an Ihstallation Service o f newly 
elated  officers. Epwortu League 
meets at 6:00 with Catherine Cord- 
ner lea^ng the devotienal service. 
;rhe subje^ for this service will be 
”The Meaning o f Education.”

The Weiaki
Monday—6:80, Home Builders at 

Old Golf lin ks. ' '
Tuesday—6:80, Cubs.
7:00, Boy Scouts.
7:30, Cecilian Qub.
Wednesday—8:00, Flower com

mittee at the parsonage.
7:80, Mid-Week Service.
Friday—7:00, Sea Scouts. 
Saturday—2:80, Manchester Y. P. 

Federation Outing at Columbia 
Lake.

OON<X)BDAa  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

H. O. 'W «ter, IFaster

Comer Winter and Garden Streets
Sunday School— 9̂ a. m.
English Service—10 a. m.
German Service, 11 a. m.
In the evening at 7:80 o ’clock the 

choirs under the direction o f Fred 
Werner will preiMnt the Cantata, 
‘The Grace o f God,”  written by 

Noel Hannenford. Members and 
friends o f the congregation are 
heartily invited-to attend.

For tee Week
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.—Ladies’ Aid 

Society.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—German 

choir. .
Thursday, 2 p. m.—Ladies’ Sewing 

Circle.
Friday, 6:15 p. m.—Willing W ork

ers Society.
Friday, 7:80 p. m̂ —^Steglish choir. 
Saturday, 9-11 a. m.—German 

school and religious instruction.

HOLDMBIIORIALS 
IN TWO CHURCHES

Swedish Sodeties asd Odd 
' FeDows h  Derotions For 
Deceased Members.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 
H. B. Anthony, Faster

Jeanette and Lois Buchanan, Carle- 
ton and Norwood Frye, Barbara 
Sadrozinskl, John Hayes, Lawrence 
Tracy, Marjorie Hungeriord, Bar
bara Keeney, Pauline Mac Lachlan, 
Gloria Bidwell. No. 3, Ella Free- 
num. Hazel Hamilton, Geraldine, 
George, Gladys °and Grace Risley, 
Edith Bratsnyder, Norman Grazla- 
dio. Dawn Marceau. No. 2, Ruby 
Robinson, Sarah Mac Lachlan, Car
rie Freeman, Jane and Lillian Scott, 
Kenneth, June and Frank Yeomans, 
Jean Henry, Howard Gibson, Jean 
Herrick, Florence Harworte.

No. 1, Fsfith Owers, Helen Stew
art, William Chamberlain, Marion 
Herrick, Louis Tuttle, Charles Mc
Carthy, Gilbert Frye, Marie Bren- 
ncm, Mary Brainard, Norman Allen. 
Total 67—The next term begins Oc
tober 2.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Faster

South Methodist'Church
Robert A . Colpitts, Minister

10:40 Oddfellow-Rebekah Services
Subject: **Psrtnen.’*

7:30 ’General Conference Echoes’
By Delegate 6 . E . Keith.

9 :30— Church School. 6 :00— Epworth League

Manchester’s “ Sabbath Home”  for Visitors.
/

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Dedication Service

3 P .M .
DR. J. B. CHAPMAN

General Superintendent.
S p ^ w

9:00 a. m.—Prayer Servlet.
9:80 a. m.—Sunday SehooL 

10:46 a. m.p—Morning Worsklp.

SEî N BirDr. J.B.C!hai^an
7:80 p. M. Evangattstlc Service

THE CENTER CHURCH

(Congr^fatldnal)
Rev. Watson Woodruff, SOnlster
Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 

by the minister. Chorus, choir. Com
munion service.

The music:
Prelude—Adagio from 2nd Organ. 
Ssrmphony—^Vidor.
Anthem—Je Deum—^Woodward. 
Hymn Anthem—Jesus Calls Us— 

Jude.
Postlude— T̂he Lord Keep Thee— 

Heyser.
The Church School, 9:30. Classes 

for everyone.
The W eelf

Tuesday, 2:80—The W. O. T. U, 
with Mrs. Albert Mann, 32 Linden 
street. Flower mission.

’Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop 8, Boy

Scouts.
Tuesday, 6:80—Professional Girls 

annual picnic, Bolton Lake. All 
members urged to attend.

Wednesday, 7:00—  In-As-Muoh
Circle Kings Daughters.

Friday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal 

Notes
The Men’s League, Cyp d u b  and 

the Women’s Federation have sus 
pbnded their meetings for the sum 
mer.

Children’s Sunday will be held 
June 19th."

New officers o f the Men’s League 
for the coming year will be Presl 
dent, Charles Oliver; vice president, 
Lester Hohenthal; secretary, Harry 
Kltchlng: treuurer, W alter Parson.

The Women’s Federation have 
elected for officers: President, Mrs. 
Herbert B. House; first vice presl 
dent and World Bervlce director, 
M s. Lucius M. Foster; second vice 
president and Home Bervlce dlreo 
tor, Mrs. Harold Bidwell; third vice 
president and membership director. 
Miss Florence Bnow; fourth vice

JreMdent and Parish W ork director, 
[rs. James B. Johnston; fifth vice

President and evening group direo' 
>r, M n. John Pickles; secretary, 

Mrs. Theodore Bidwell; treasurer, 
Mrs. Emma Lm ns Nettleton; direc
tors at large, Mrs. Charles W. Hoh 
man, Mrs. John E. Hood, Mrs. Edna 
Case Parker, Mrs. George 8. Smith, 
Mrs. Katherine Finlay.

MANGHEBTEB LABOER FAEISB 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

OHUEOB
Marvin S. Steekhig, Mteletef 
L. Theron French, Assoolate. 

North at^ii street 
The ohoir will mMt at the ohuroh 

this evening at 8:80 for rehearsal: 
The ohuroh sohoOl will meet for 

olass work at 9:46. The Meditation 
wlU begin at 10:80 with l b .  Mao- 
Alptee at the o r g u  and be.loUewed

o lo lr  will present special musle and i

Sunday 9:30 a. m.—Sunday school 
and Bible classes will meet. ' 

Sunday 10:45 a. m.—^English serv
ice. A  memorial service will be 
conducted by Rev. R. L. Winters 
and will be attended by members of 
all the Swedish fratermties in town. 
This will probably be Rev. Winter’s 
last Sunday with iis.

Sunday 3:30 p. m.—Sunday school 
teachers o f the New Britain Circle 
will meet at oiir church. An at
tractive program including a short 
talk by Mrs. R. L. Winters. All are 
welcome to attend, ^freshm ents 
will be served follow ed'hy an eve
ning service at 7:00 p. m., in„ charge 
o f Dr. Abel Ahlquist o f New Brit
ain.

The Week
Monday, 6:15—Children’s chorus. 
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— T̂he Beet

hoven Glee Club will sing at the 
almshouse followed by a rehearsal 
at the chiurch.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. nf.—Boy
Scouts, Troop 5.

Friday evening the Luther Leag;ue 
will.hold an outing at the Boy Scout 
camp in Glastonbury in charge of 
Eric Modean. The confirmation 
class w ill.be gruests.

Saturday, 6 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

9:00 a. m.—^Prayer Service.
9:80—Sunday SchooL Classes for 

aU ages.
10:45—Morning Worship- Sermon 

by Dr. J. B. C b^m ao, general 
superintendent

3:00 p. m.—^Dedication Service — 
Dr. J. B. Chapman, speaker.

7:80—^Evangelistic Service.
The Week:

Monday—7:30 p. m.. Chorus Prac
tice.

8:00, Band Practice.
Tuesday—7:30 p .' m.. Official 

Church Board meeting.
Wednesday—7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 

Prayer Serrice.
Thursday—2:30 p. m. —  Ladies’ 

Prayer meeting. To be held at the 
church.

Friday—7:80 p. m.. Class meet
ing. R. Bulla, l^ e r .

Bev» H. F. R. Stoohholz 
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Ser

vice in German (exceptionally) at 
9:30 a. m.

TROLLEYMAN LUCKY 
AT FINDING MONEY

Memorial services In honor o f de
ceased members' o f local fraternal 
orgaifizationa will be held in two 
churches tomorrow morning, two 
churches will hold communion ser
vices, several others .w ill have 
special programs o f interest and the 
remainder will cxmduct their usual 
services.

Members o f Scandla Lodge, No. 
28, Order o f Vasa; Enlg^et lodge, 
L O. G. T .; Unne Lodge, Knights of 
Psrthlas and Swedish -Benevolent 
Society Segar will attend the morn
ing service at the Swedish Lutheran 
church at 10:45 o’clock. Rev. Roy L. 
Winters will preach his final sermon, 
completing two years as assisting 
pastor o f the local church.

Members o f Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, King David Lodge and Shep
herd Encampment, all o f the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will 
attend the morning service at the 
South Methodist church at 10:40 
o ’clock. Rev. R. A. Colpitts will 
preach.

Communion sCiTvlces will be held 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal church at 
10:45 o’clock and at the Center Con- 
i Tegational church at 10:50 o ’clock. 
General Superintendent Dr. J. B. 
Chapman, will preach at tb*- mom- 
Jtg service at 10:45 o’clock at the 

Church o f the Nazarene and at the 
dedicatoiy service at 3 o’clock In 
the aftemoon.

The Simday school teachers o f 
the New Britain Circle will be 
guests at the Swedish Lutheran 
church in the aftem oon at 8:30 
o’clock, at which time Mrs. R. L. 
Winters will speak. In the evening 
at 7:00 o’clock. Rev. Abel Ahlquist 
will preach, and special music will 
be furnished by the choir.

A T H O D G E
For we are strangers before teee, 

and sojourners, as were aU our 
fathers: our days on the earth are 
as a teadow, and there Is none 
abiding.—I C^onicles 29:15.

Some men so dislike the dust 
kicked up by the generation they 
belong to, that, being unable to 
pass, they lag behind it.—^Hare.

But He Would Return It To 
Owner If He Knew the Right
ful PersiHi.

on

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL

Second Sunday after Trinity.
9:80 a. m.—Church school. Mao’s 

Bible class.
10:45— Holy Communion and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “Ezra.”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day School. ,
7:00—^Evening Prayer and Ser

mon. Sermon topic: “Peter” .
The Week:

Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Society.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Choir Ra- 
hearsal.

Wednesday —  Members o f the 
Woman’s Auxiliary and their 
friends will attend a luncheon a t 
the Food Forum in Hartford.

Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
Candidates.

7:80 p. m.— . CotUlrmatlon Class 
for adults In the Rectory.

8:00 p. m.—d osin g  meeting of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary.

Sunday, June 12, p. m.—The Boys 
Choir from St. Mark’s Church, Now 
Britain, will sing at the Evening 
service.

'Rmrsday, June 16—Ladles Guild 
Supper In the Parish House.

Sunday, June 19— 10:46 a. m.— 
Confim atlon Bervloe. The Rt. Rev. 
Frederick B. Bartlett, D.. D., will 
confirm a olass of adults.

There is a motorman-Conductor 
the Manchester-Hartford line 

that is honest and he proved it yes
terday. A  person, as yet unknown, 
boarded a car in Manchester pre
senting a crumpled g l bill as pay
ment and secured 75 uents in cate 
an 1 three tokens. The motorman- 
conductor put the bill In ^  pocket 
and in rolling the money out at 
night and getting ready to turn In 
the cash he foimd that there was a 
|5 bill wrapped Inside o f the 
crumbled $1 bill. •

Nobody has as yet called for i t  ' 
The same man today picked up a 

woman’s purse with some money in 
it  on the trolley car on reaching the 
south terminus here. Nobody has 
called for it either.. ^

AIR  PICNICS
Wenatchee, Wash.—^Unusual pic

nics are being enjoyed in isolated 
mountain'beauty spotn through the 
m ^ u m  o f airplanes. Several 
Wenatcheeites are chartering 
planes and fijdng to picnic grounds 
on one o f the mountains south of 
here. There are several cleared 
spaces for landing on the mountain, 
on which there are no auto roads.

.V BY G ECnco: HBNBY.OOLE 
^ te r i^ o iia l Sunday School Lomob Text, Jute 50L .

. J

_  " S w t  ttou a man dUigent in Ua bnaiheiMT
before ktega”—Prov. 22 :29. •fumuxemmr Be shall stand

pwcuvlttes sell us whenwants and is 'woridng for, be be 
clergyman,'iBstfuctor, business man. 
beggar or thief. Ah, then, success 
may be good or evU. Real success 
is  not in the'ownership o f any'm a
terial thing, nor in honor or power, 
t  is the tbquisltion o f strength, 

integrity, spirltuiality, the attain
ment o f character like that revealed 
in Jesus ourLord. >

Search deeply, into the operations 
o f the mind and It will be fully evi
dent that the flfs t . essential in 
character building Is affection for 
the truth, those truths that mnVfi 
one strong, intelligent . and clean. 
The Lord has revealed those mighty, 
Sdorious truths hi His Word. N o th ^  
needed for the perfection o f the 
soul is wanting in that holy book. 
3e who has'worthy affections for 

truths that enllghtte and enrich the 
spirit, will search for them there 
i^th  the zeal that the moot ambi
tious work for wealth; and for what 
truth brings they will rejoice ’teiore 
than in the time that thrir corn and 
wine Increased.”  Through the 
Word the Lord , speaks to the inner 
mind, enlightens, strengthens, u ^  
lifts and leads to enduring success.

Witness the relation o f tiie Lord 
to Joseph. Joseph was sold into 
Egyptian bondage. That is where

■t'-s

we stsrt in life iritb the notion that 
auccess. jp the world is the -fint 
thing to be .desired. ‘Joseph . was. 
mthful, a man 'of lnteffiiity. Promo
tion came; -Fqlsely accused, he was 
bound in prison. Likewise, our-fidse 
tetions of success bind with fetters 
the spiritual nature in us. Yet, if 
we continue faithful to the tnitn. 
the Lord will deliver us Out of tee 
prison of materialism as He freed 
Jo66ph ftom tll6 dUDgfeOB.

Faithful and reliaUe. Joseph be-' 
came ruler over all E g ^ t Like-' 
wise the spiritiuU can grow in us 
until it rules over all

The famine' came. Through Jo-* 
seph provisions were stored for tee 
drought. Famine comes to • our 
spirit We hunger and thirst for 
^  Uving God. He who looks to 
tee Lord will be stutalned through 
tri^ ; and like the Israelites, good 

truth will be multiplied uatil 
tee bondage Into which he is bom 
is broken, and he will be led to the 
promised land of plenty and pefice.

Take tee trials and reverses that 
must come as things essential to 
arouse latent fbrces in us, to wiAVf 
-good and truth as our own, and to 
grow strong to stand in judgment 
before, tee Ix>rd. This Is the only 
success.

V

SEEK TO EXTEND
SEASON ON TROilT

Want To Stock Streams Late 
In Year To Prevent Washing 
Out By Spring Floods.

“I f tee Ckinnecticut Legislature 
should grant tee State Board o f 
Fisheries and-Game control'of sea
sons and takes, we co^ d  arrange 
to open tee trout season either on 
April 15 or May. 1, depending upon 
weateer conditions, and run to Au
gust 1 or possibly September 1, 
thus lessenkig the chance o f early 
plantings o f trout being washed out 
and at the saine time increasing the 
length o f season so as to give an
glers more for. their money,”  ’Thom
as H. Beck, chairman o f tee State 
Board o f Fisheries and Game, stat 
ed today.

Reports o f smaller catches early 
in the season on state-leased 
streams are accoimted fo r  by the 
following reasons,' according to 
Ck)mniissioner Beck:

“ (1) H ^ yy , rains causing high 
water washi^ (une o f the early 
plantings n f trout down into' ponds, 
and, in some cases. Into salt water. 
It is unfortunate that when we have 
high water, hatchery trout, when 
first planted, are not accustomed to 
torrential fiows and we have In
stances reported where they have 
been carried six miles from the

point o f release. These trout will 
tmdotibtedly move out o f tee ponds 
as warm weateer continues and 
there should be good fiAhfag in the 
streams above during tee monte o f 
June.'Di fact better ca‘''xAes g se ^ - 
ally on tee streams haVe been re-' 
ported to tee Hartford office since 
the middle o f May and tee situation 
is improving as tee season ad
vances. V

“ (2) The planting o f this year, 
while larger than ever, was more 
largely o f brown trout than hereto
fore, and i t  is a 'w ell known fact 
that these fish scatter more ’ than 
brook trout, are wilder and more 
temperamental. Most o f tee time 
they rise more readily to artificial, 
files than to bait and until one 1ms. 
learned tee habits o f the brown' 
trout they are more difficult to . 
take.

“ (3) The secret planting with dis
interested witnesses tmdoubtodly 
materially cut the creels, broause 
we have had very few reports such 
as we formerly received o f large- 
plantings o f fite being taken out o f - 
brooks within, .̂ 8 hours after' U b^... 
ation, which, o f course, gave ah u m - 
ber of fishermen large catches and . 
caused circulation o f fish stories 
which offset complaints o f less for
tunate anglers.”

One explanation o f the Japanese 
withdrawal from  Shanghai that] 
hasn’t been given as yet, is that tee 
Japanese decided that continued 
shooting o f the Chinese might result - 
In ill-feeling there.

Overnight
I _

A. P. News
Washington—House

caucus votes to support 
itufety.

SOUTH METHODIST BPIBOOPAL 
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister 
Doris M. Davls, Assistant

Tbs Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
Lodges of Maaohuter will attend 
Divine Worship at'tbs South Mstbo- 
diet Cburob tomorrow morning at 
the 10:40 service. “Dlvlns Partners” 
will be tbs tbsms of the Pastor’s 
message. The vested ohoir under 
dlrsotlon of the Organist Mr. Bylss 
will present tbs antbsms, "At lliy

t*' htf Ra ■

One Foundation” b;
At tbs 7:80 S'

Democratic 
Garner re

lief plan In its ent 
New York—Seabury, from Pitts

burgh, says he’ll present transcrip : 
of testimony to Governor Roosevelt 
for action against Mayor Walker.

Mexico City—Twenty-three killed, 
many injured as earthquakes strike 
Mexico.

Oklahoma City—Flood waters 
take six lives in central Oklahoma.

London-^rs. Elvira Dolores 
Barney is charged with murder of 
Michael Scott Stephen, socially 
prominent

Washington-President Hoover’s 
week-end list of guests at Rapldan 
camp indicates a thorough survey of 
government’s fiscal affairs is ecn- 
templated.

Sydney, N. B.—Monoplane, bs< 
Ueved one in which Stanislaus Haus< 
ner la fiylng toward Warsaw, sight
ed; Indjoates Hausner making 100 
miles an hour, his smoted speed.

New York—BUI Tern  succeeds 
McGraw as mansgsr of Giants.

H ^s ParkTW—Attempted jal 
srsak at LamoUls county jaU 
frustrated with' the dlsoovsiy of a

ug through 
brick

tunnel which had boon dug 
thTM l^ r a  of the prison’s 
waU.

said

Fsst’̂  by Bach and "The Lord is My 
;hV’ by Parker la addition to tea ^  
tely processional "Tbs Church’s Cbattaai 
ssbuadatioa” by Wsalsy.

ivsaug Bsrrioi 
rate lo  the 0Xslth, lay dslsgai 

Confsrsaes at At!

by the worship service at'lOteS. The
1 pi . ■ •

Mr. FrsnoB wUl preaoh.
MONDAY' aftsmo 

too 00  saterteiamsatj 
wteh ZMstrlot Mlalat

the bommlt̂  
of , tbs Nqr- 

AspoqlaMWi

os G. B.
____ General

tlantio a ty  wUl teU 
of his . Impressions of that bo<ty of 
mors than 860 dslegatea .aad tee 
major ifisoss of loglilatlon enacted. 
No parson who wlanss to have up to 
date Information’ about -our own 
ohuroh and tea laws governing it 
for tbs next four y4ars should' miss 
this Informing msssags.

Churdi School opens at 9:40 a. m. 
with m dsd Instruotion and worship 

all s|^. Xatermsdlate Uagus 
ts at6;00 In ths.Prlmary Room- 
mssting,wlU.talte tfe --------

for

Boston—Valuablf ssorstaiy 
to be mors, than two oenturlsa old 
seised in west end antique shop by 
Sheriff Wsloh of Carroll oounty, N. 
H., and Inspsotors lavsatlgatlng 
possible antique racket /

Boston—Hsuteg of testimony o ! 
the orsw of the Btsamsr City of 
Chattanooga, which was in ooUlsion 
with the nrighter GrMiaa, Is pest 
poned until Jims 80.

Oonoord, N. H.—National T. D 
Asaooiation whloh holds its annual 
oonvention at Portiand, Me., June 
IT, 18 and 19 vmi bs invited to hoiq 
its 1988 oonvention in' Nsw Hamp
shire.
Obnoord, N.' R.—New' ‘ RajDapphtrb 

delegation to the Dsmooratio Na* 
tional -laonventien to be dinner
Rieats of Governor' Roosevelt 

sw York on June 86.
Rutla^ Mess#—State polios raid 

foqr alleged msakeasles Oh eem- 
plaiat .oromelals atthe U. ■. Vet
eranŝ , ItaL mi

YOUR OiO 
BE WORTH

$500
I f  yaa own a Leonaid ke box, no  ̂
matter vrficn purrhased, do not &il 
to fiU out the coiqMn bdkm and mail 
it to us.
Yours may prove to be the oldest 
Leonard anywhere in die country—. 
and i f  eo, ttM Leonard Refrigerator 
CoaapanywillpayyooitjfoeQ ■anforit*
Thara ate no string attached to this 
offer. The only condition is that 
owners must register their old 
Leonards hv nsing the coupon pn^
▼IQ9Q lOT eBK  pOTf

Offtr B ^ J u ly  1, J932
Xy O COUpOUS w ill DQ M O BpfBQ  B R K
thstdatik IfnaorstfaanooaLoonsrd 
o f exactly the same age is rspertsd, 
the right is raservsd to pwrrhssa only

T H IN -T H li AOMD OPIfR
If th« hldast len
box In this distrlbiitor tor-’ 
ritory doos not provo to bo 
tho oldost In tho eoontry# 
Its ownor will bo flvon o 
boootlfu l now Loonord

for It.

The oldest Leonard in this diatrib- 
ntot tenitety is wanted for cUsplqy 
putpoiss, to show the gtsst advaaeas 
that hsvs bsm mads in hooMhold fs6ig> 
srstion. Its ownsr will tsosivO either 
Jljoo 6om the fmtocy or an sU-peres>

ICE BOX MAY
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BIMBTALLISM
A Htrald roader aaka to bo on 

lightened on the aubject of bi 
motAlliim, Inquirea if we aro not 
u tinf both lilvor and gold bow and 
luggeata an oditorlal arttola.

That la the tougboat ataignmont 
that baa beoD put up to tbia writer 
In a  long Ume. To praaont an in 
taUtglbla picture of the bimatallto 
theory of money is  the eompaaa of a 
nawapapar editorial would bo a  taak 
for a ganlua. We make no pratoB' 
t'ama of goBlua. However hare ia 
blind atab a t it:

The JntoniaUoaal EBcyclopadla'a 
daSnitloB of bimatalliam ia the beat 
one wo know of: '*Tba name given 
to a monetary ayatem in which both 
gold and ailvar atand upon preciatiy 
the aamo footing aa regards mintage 
and legal tender."

That means that the supply of 
lawful legal tender money, money in 
Which all debts of ovary kind can be 
paid, ia limited, under bimotaliiam, 
only by the amount of gold and 
ailvar bullion brought to 'the mints 
for'Coinage. At present the mints 
of the United States and of most 
other countries are open only to 
gold. The silver coinage already in 
existence depends for its money 
quality op the legal tender fiat of tb< i 
government. I t passes as lawfu i 
money because the government has 
ordained that it shall and has an' 
dowed one silver dollar with the 
power to pay a  dollar’s worth o ' 
debts. The silver money, howeveri 
constitutes a  rslativaly unimportant 
part in the fiscal situation .because 
its volume is restricted to arbitrary 
amounts determinod from time to 
time by the government and govern* 
ed by sheer convenience.

The amount of gold money in the 
country, practically in the world, is 
limited only by the. amount of gold 
bullion sent to the mints by its own* 
era for coinage; and with the exeep* 
tion of the relatively small amount 
used in the arts that means all the 
gold minid.

The affect of this is that the 
amount of,basic money, redemption 
money, the money in which all kinds 
of credit currency must eventually 
be redeemed, is fixed almost entire* 
ly by the amount of gold in exist
ence. '

Now it la agreed by most econ
omists, denied by a few, that the 
level of general prices ia primarUy 

! governed by the existing amoimt of 
money, considered in relation to the 
existing quantities of commodities 
and the volume of b u ^ e ss ; that 
when there la a great deal of busi
ness, a great deal of production, 
without a corresponding increase in 
the volume of basic money the de
mand for the money, either for di
rect use in payments or as a  basM 
for credit mpnoy and banking cred
its, becomes so great aa to raise the 
price of the money—which is merely 
another way of saying that it de
presses the prices of the commodi
ties.

Blmfitallii|ts claim that in a time 
(AOw tiM inaaiBt, when prices are 

fkil^debtor cannot sup- 
aodlties, including 
debts, prices could 
least atablllsed by 

doubling the supply of basle money; 
and this they would do by reopen
ing the mints to the free coinage 
of silver as well as gold a t some 
fixed ratio ascertained by ascertain
ing the amount of-silver in exiat- 
snce, by weight, as compared with 
the amount of gold. That ratio is 
probably somewhere between 15 and 
90 to 1. In other words there are 
believed to be in existence, in the 
earth or already mined, fifteen or 
twenty times as many pounds of 
silver as of gold. That is .where the 
famous 16 to 1 comes from. The 
bimetallists of 1886 demanded the 
equal coinage of gold Md silver a t 
that ratlp. The F re im  ratio for a  
great many yearn Wap 1-9 to 1.
I Now without a tim p tip g  to go 

the merits oC the ' raapeotive

metallie naonetary standards, there Nq such thiag b^paon, of oourse, 
is this point to .be remembered in 1 because not all ^  voiunteera an*" 
any eonaideration of the bi-metalUc I awer aU eaUa and ai^ not expected 
jroposition—it is infinitely older and to respond 40 any but thoae which 
mere historic than the single gold I call their respective companies. Still, 
atandard. The latter, though it  there are a  good many !*buffs" 
swept over the world and became a  among them apd it takes plenty of 

of the bankers'creed fears to carry all those who do hasten 
n all the major countries save in to the scene . 
the F ar East, ia really very new—. Certainly the volunteers’ persbnal 
so new os to perhaps Justify the as- automobiles should be identifiable, 
sumption that it  is merely 'expert- so that the police would not interfere

with them to the detrimrat of the 
There was no siBgle gold standard Ur* dspartment’s emqlenny. I t is 

country in the world unttt Oreat k u ite  apparent that the firemen 
Britain shifted to that btandard by *»• *upplled with some sort of 

the minta to the unlimited distinctive marker entitting their 
coinage of sUver in ifiTO. The « r s  to a  reasonable right of way in 
United States was always on a  w- «•••■ was. Whether the flrenieni 
mstanic basis untU the Ovil War. other than those properly called by 
Then we went onto a  greenback U  pnrtlcular alarm, should be per 
basis and in 1IT8, when the coinage mltted to use those markers on any 
laws were revised, the coinage of pwtlcular occasion is a  matter for
saver except as token nwney wae 
dropped-sUverites say by s te a lth -  I t  also goes without saying that 
and we became in effect a  geld a  fireman answering an alarm in his 
standard country, though not fer-low ncar, while enjoying right of way 
mally so untU 1900. I t  is held l?y non-fire fighter, should be
the bimetallists to be significant rsqulrsd to operate his machine with 
that from 1979 until the gold die-1 due regard to the safety of the 
eovsriss of the Klondike and the public. A fire is not exactly wrn' 
South African Rand had greatly In- pnrAble with war, when all s ^  of 
*brsassd the money supply prices fhM tly
were always tending downward and •oJ^ier and civilian *• *
the debtor was always getting the cvasy notion th a t a lot of hum n

lives can quite properly be imperiled 
for the sake of a  few hundred dollars 
worth of property.

worst of K.
The fact remains that the world’s 

experiment with a single gold stand
ard has ail been conducted within 
the lifetime of plenty of people stifi 
active and that for thousands of

As for the rubbernecks, the civil 
lians who race to fires qpd Jam up 
the streets and get in the way lend

J S ^ rV lto p e r 'S J i7 th e 7 ;ra “7 l v w | w ^ ^
or a bimetallic basis. hoped that the next time they start 

their usual performance, if they do
In the present situation it would again after Thursday night’s

be the claim of the bimetallist that j^e police will
the free and unlimited coinage Lynjown not ten but ten times ten of 
gold apd silver a t a correct ratio them the experience
would expand the basic currency ^  guttling with the court, 
without dangerously Infiating it, that 
it would sUbiUse prices and xso 
sU rt up business and that it  would I .  A 7 E * U / V / > 0  
give the back-broken debtor a |  | i V  N t t W  
chance for his white alley.

Touchdown!
BABTB WOBiW York, June 4.—It’s high

No doubt Professor Hans Kurath Profesaor Baker to organise
of New Haven, who under the am- a rooting section for his fapaous
pices of the American Council of theatrical workshop at. Yale.
raarned Societies is oompiUng a  Bls-boom-bahs should be echoing
sramMiSmiH Linmiatie Atlas of the 1 nlong Manhattan’s gay white way tremendous Unguistic a o m  of ja<jg carried a
United States and Canada, is a  very . (yog, New Ha-
great authority on hU subject and yen to Hollywood. They were block-
perbaps he can tall from the tricks ed a t Broadway, but broke ^Brough
^  .nrTrh nt A Tolland farmer lust to a little theater In Greenwich Vll- of speech of a  T o ^ d  farmer jusi blocked again by the cops,
what English county bis great-great- tackled the law on the five-
great grandfather's ^  grandfather yard line, took a slight ioss but

from; but he isn’t  so hot finally won for dear o***-^^* '.. .
w hM lt come, to w « I. WOTM. f f v j

A New York newspaper prints an L way through college;
article about Professor Kurath’s or through life for several years, for 
dialectic dlseovoriesiand those at his | that matter 
field workers In New Englandi. It

Bralnworic!

^'-4
W A T K IN S

'  F u n e r a l
S S I A B U S H E D S T f E iB S .

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
< t ' ■ Vi ...V '"I '■

•P h d B e fO fllc ffS m  
Rifiidfinefi 7494 •

Robert K. Aadfinon 
. FuneiBl Director
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AIMOUPB. COlfC i m iATBP

A lm w ii Are among the most 
wholseeme, of ell m tA  m  tbsy eon* 
tain A lAffgf Amoufit  of ffit aa4 pro- 
tola, but,m  etArek, They ATS oao of 
the fsw AUMliaii^ormiag nuts, And 
for tkfie  reAtoae may m  usod by 
those euffOring from diAbetee or 
AddoelA, They Are eepeoAUlyrtehia 
.phoepbonuL ealdum and mag
nesium. That tbs value of the u -  
moad is bsiag Apprseiatsd is sbowa 
by tbo fact ioAt mors ilmoad trees 
« rs  growa tbaa aay other nut 
trssA

The .Almond Is oloMly rslAtsd to

b e m in d  t u e  s c e n e s  i n

HOT BATTLE OVER ITEMS 
IK BUDGET MAKES TARIFF 

BESBBfBLE LOCAL ISSUE

BY RODNEY DUTOHEB 
NBA Service Writer.

is very interesting. Concerning the 
worms the article says:

The worm known to every fish
erman has many names, "angle 
worm’’ being the most common. 
"Pish worm" appears to be wide
ly used in central Massachusetts 
and parts of Vermont; "night 
crawler" and "night walker" in 
eentral and western Oonnectiout; 
"mud worm" and “muck worm" 
In Essex ooimty. Mass., and 
“earthworm” in parte of eastern 
New England. OccaetonaUy it is 
simply "worm" or "bait."

They are Albert ' Mete and 
George Sklsr, and though sons of 
Eli, still were old enough to have 
observed the tangled ramifications 
of New York’s political Intrlguerles. 
So they wrote a  white-hot play.
Merry-Go-Round,’’ wherein an in

nocent lad went to tragic death 
th»^nk■ to monumenting involve
ments. The drama was put on by 
Prof. Baker; nobody on Broadway 
w a n t^  to touch it, fearful of finger 
burns; an independent production 
made critics cheer: an effort a t up
town production brought police in
terference, on a Blight technicality

If Professor Kurath hadn’t  neg-1 ^ving some strength to their 
lected his natural history In his | thesis; finally the play opened^
high epeciallzation In languages he 
would probably have known what 
every boy from Calale, Me., to 
Greenwich, Conn., knows--that New 
England bait fishere diaUngul8h’'as

Now . Universal has bought It 
for a  neat sum. And if enough 
rooters gather a t 42nd etreet and 
Broadway, some producers might 
hear the shouting and gain courage. 

Here’s a  Wynnerl
. . .  „ I Eki Wynn insists that it isn’t  the

shsjrply between the night crawler ^cost of a  dog that counts;
and tbo “dug worm” ae the profes- it*, the pup-keep!.... And Gilbert 
•or undoubtedly dose between Kent- Miller, who has been producing for
laft anN Vnriuhipe idiom eleven years a t the Empire Theater,Isb and Yorkshire Idiom. anally moves to the playhouse built

The “night crauder" of Connecti- named after hie famoue
cut and the "muck worm" of eastr actor-father, the late Henry MU-'
em Massachusetto wear different h e r . . . .A. Newton Plummer, who prowear
names because they are different vlded Congressman

who
La Guardla:

creatures. Profeeeor Kurath might ^j^^t uttie trunk full of infor
have been infiuenoed In his deduc
tions from fish-worm comparisons it 
he had been aware that the natural' 
letB have listed wmethlng like a 
thousand species.' And even In Con-

mation on Wall street press 
agentry, finds the New York pub
lishers gun-shy on material con
tained In a book “teUlng all" about 
market dealings . . . .  However, t ^  
movies may decide to use much /rf

Washington! — General Winfield 
Scott Hancock, nominated by tbe 
Democrats for the presidency in 
1880, said the tariff was a local issue. 
They laughed a t him and pelted 
him with ridicule and he was de
feated.

But the tariff was a “local" Issue 
and has never seemed more so than 
in tbe fight which began in tbo 
Senate over tbe provieions in the 
tax bill which would levy import 
duties on oU, lumber, copper and 
coal.

I t  became a local issue with nearly 
every member this time, almost 
as much so aa if a general tariff 
bUl bad been up.

These are the facts behind the 
strange situation which developed 
into a threat to tie up the Senate 
indefinitely and which led to the 
remarkable promise of Speaker 
Gamer and House' Majority Leader 
Snell to keep the Senate in session 
through the National conventions if 
it didn’t pass a revenue bill.

Adding Fat To the Fire 
The bill Was theoretically a pure 

tax bill, The lobbyists brought 
pressure, engineered combinations 
and made it a tax bill and a tariff 
bill a t the same time.

At a  time when nearly everyone 
was, sdmlng to balance the budget 
'through a tax bill and an economy 
bill, both extremely controversial 
measures in which members were 
under extreme pressure from all 
types of lobnyists, a third contro
versial issue—tariffs—was brought 
in, as if to make a difficult matter 
worse. <

The duties on the four com
modities were inserted in the 
S e ^ te  Finance Committee’s tax 
measure on the pretense that they 
would help raise needed revenue.

Olaime and Counter-Claims
Tbe generous caloulatlona of the 

tariff advocates were that they 
would raise 16,000,000 a.year, a rela
tively trivial sum. Enemies of tbe 
duties concluded that the tariffs 
would result in complete embar
goes and hence would raise no. 
money a t all.

Tbe oil, lumber, copper and 
coal lobbjiste and senators had 
made mighty efforts to obtain tar-

neetteut one boy eweare by "night-1 the material using anonymous
crawlere", another by "garden ghort-Short Story
worme." 1 when bl-Centennlal planners were

However, the professor Is only a | arranging their New York program, 
scholar. He can’t  be expected UK«y
know things a  farm boy knows. | *1dIirfwson! boulevardier

___  and society figure, played the , role
OETTINQ AFTER THEM 1 But some 30 years ago, Joseph 

The enthusiasm with which the gour appeared as the 
p o M o .a t t o c k « l t l . .p r o b l .m o t n .h . | t o a  production «< "C ptoto  Bar.
bemeok motorists crowding to fires 
on Thursday night is to be com
mended. Tbe miisance bad become 
insupportable and it wai high time 
that atepe were taken to make an

rington." Hie protrayal made con
temporary stage history; and the 
legend lingers on.

Thereafter, Kllgour rose to the 
heights of a  leading character actor. 
His later roles were those of bank
ers, brokers and men of great

example of some of the offenders, wealth. He was quite qualified to 
I t was merely a  bad break for bdth play them since he had
poUc. nod « «  toS  b l W  on th .
several of the hustlcre to the scene
of the fire turned out to be volun- Had an effort been made to find 
teer firemen answering the alarm, him, the, man who had played a
I t  would bo worw “ “ b S S l w f d ” "
If th§ outcome of the first serious gome for actors—one of
attempt to enforoe the law against (h , tbeaUr’s charity InititutionB! 
Interference with fire departments , . .
w « .  to .d tocou t.,. tb .  poUc. ftom A
continued activity in thle direction. about two traveling

Tbe problem of the vdlunteer fire- masters of Isgerdsmaln, both of
men' is not the simplest one In the whom took a  swmse to m
world There are a good many of I th*t was carrying them from woria. inere are a an 40-
them—io many that If they should |,ankmont,' yst neither Jsas  more
sU happen to start driving toward a  tban sUghtty h u r t
lire aihrm box udiefiever it was Which, you'll _

tium out t6 bs the best trick inpunsd they would .constitute a  fa lr| 
slaed blockade all by themselves. thalr repertoire

f  <- ; ■ •' GXUIBRT RWAN.,

^Aft§ on their commodities during 
the formulation of the Hnwley- 
gmooth tariff bill. They failed. 
But they came back into this ses< 
Sion of Congress repeating their 
story of great depression u  their 
industries end got their tariffs into 
tbe tax blit

The Democratic Party, which 
constantly assails the Republican 
party for its high tariffs, was em
barrassed all over again when 
some Democratic members of tbe 
Finance committee who represent 
coal, oil and copper tariffs co
operated with RepublicAne in log
rolling tbe duties Into the bill.

Whereas Walsh of Mssaachu- 
aetta, Costigan of Colorado. Har
rison of NUsaiaalppi, Gaorge of 
Georgia, and Hull of Tanneisea re
turned a slashing minority report 
expressing bitter contempt for the 
duties, Barkley of Kentucky wanted 
to protect coal, OonaaUy of Texas 
and Gore of Oklahoma were workiog 
for,oil, and King of Utah was think
ing In terms of copper.

From B o d /^  Worse
The four tariff Democrats, natur 

ally, were considering tbe vocifer
ous demands of their local induetriei 
and presumably of their chaqces of 
re-election. Bo were other Demo
crats and Republicans w atting ' «>n 
the floor to support the bill.

But. aside from bitter opponents 
of high tariffs who objected to tbe 
new duties on principle, there were 
many senators whose own constltu 
ents were beginning to demand why 
they weren’t  also being considered 
In the tax bill, if, after all, it were 
g o i^  to be a tariff bill as ^ell.

Their best hope seemed to be to 
beat the tariffs out of the measure 
entirely. If they could do that they 
wouldn’t  be becltica all summdr and 
fall with demands as to why they 
didn’t  do as much for their local 
people as tbe oil, coal, lumber and 
copper senators had done for theirs. 
That sort of thing was what made 
it something of a local issue tor 
evetybody.

Taking that along with tbe doubt
ful tactics of/Inserting tariffs Into 
tax Mile, tbe probable refultAnt em 
bargoes and increase of priees on 
the protected commodities, tbe de
spair of Democrats who want to 
make a auccessful'campalfn and tho 
further likely damage to our export 
trade with Canada. Venegue^ Co
lombia, Mexico, Peru and CbUe, It 
should be fairly clear why epme >en- 
ators expressed themselves willing 
to fight agalniit the duties all eum- 
mer long If necessary.

the jM M htm . in  toet, Luther Bur- 
baak netformed an interesting ex
periment of oroesing almonds with
petobds, produqlng a  peacb with an 
almond eenter.

laqNNrtaat
It  plponds a r e a l l y  ebewed, they 

are ritdUy digieted, but tb«y ata 
even more vaSuable In tbe form of 
finely ground alknond butter linoe 
tbe digoftlye Juloea oan penetrata 

finely divW ‘

snMy be bUnebed At homi by Rfst 
pouring boiling water’' ovdr (Mhi 
lad tettlaf them loaV for Ahouf'̂ a 
half minute after; whieh thty «N 
rlniod ia eold water'aad dhd 
NBwred by preeiure of the 
The browB dmoef fkia, b te '*  
tormlBf. should Bot be eatw.

Almoadf oombiBc readily with all 
of the fruits sad aoBHitareby rsgs- 
tablss, but bsesuss of their Heb- - 
aesi, should aot bq used with ether 
proteias or fate or with etarsbes. 
They make aa exeelleat substttutr 
for meats by'those who are iaehafd 
toward vsgetariaaism aad srbo hate 
a good digeetloB.

GUBfTfONR AND ANhWlM/
(•iosMMh TroBUi)

Qusstloat Miss Valerie D. wiiMsi: 
'la  oae of your artielM you stale 
that gaetrius is eauisd from tso

Z Item 
aaMh- 
dieLle

t

dad partislea mors 
resdUy.' Flaety grouad slaumds 
m#y ns used as a  bujtter lubstituis

" tH EN  HE WIL L0LEBP 
(From Harper’s Msgarine)

Carve these graveyard words for am
On a white board cut from, a  hard

wood tree,
And ^/ben these words are worn 

with weather,
Go get knives and carve another:

"Here lies a  man who lies awake.
Haying given to death all ddatb cian 

wee.
Love still beats in tbe burled bead.
Intent on tbe days of the great uff- 

dead.
a

When the bodies of girls are mean- 
ingleii.

And no one weeps for music beard,
Nor cares tor j^ace or the great 

word.
When down the banners of thank

fulness
Are dropped, and flameligbt scat

ters.
And time, time, no longer matters,

Then be will turn on his dark floor.
Glad BM be never was before
To be underground and six feet 

deep.
And he will sleep.’’

John A. Holmes.

FLYING \
(From Poetry)

, 1
You who have sailed the seas in 

clipper ships
And seen the curled wave darkening 

the eun.
You know the canyon where the 

thunder dips
His wings, where the bright tent of 

Stars is spun.
Vikings, contemptuous of flowery 

land.
With tail sails set > against the 

austere cloud, ■
Past moaning buoys and tbe spin-

the ftaely 
r n d f  
«#y
tor bread or saadwl* 
mead-butter asay bs dUutsd with 
water to aiaks aa exeelleat dressing 
for vegetriblss sad for sslpd. i t  amy 
also be Biixed with a  laige aawuac 
of water aad a  Uttla boaey sd that 
it will resemble milk ia oompesl- 
tloB, flavoriag, aad appearaaoes, and 
even in th e fa c t .that it WUl eurdle 
after a  short time,

Almonds eoataia a large amount 
of oil and are for this reason fat
tening with most people. Tbe oil Is 
easily extracted by pressing aad Is 
of approximatsly the same autri- 
tive value as the alive oil but mors 
agreeable io flalvor,

Tbe dlls usually used ia soap aad 
perfumery are taken from the bit
ter almonda aad la obt ouite as 
wholesome for ea tli^  as the oil of 
the sweet almond, 'ra e  oil is quite 
readily absorbed b y 'th e 'sk h t ' and 
for this reason may be used to a<^

much told in the stomaeb. 
to have aU the symptoi 
tloB aad ton startlag a 
this rigbtT"

Answer. Of course, It ia impels- 
sibis tor am to disgnoes your ams 
through th# columns of tbls>p<qMr, 
but. triMthsr or aot you havs. gas-

Tbs sL tritts,. or svaa itemaeb uleerar t t a  
mOh dist seams to be b e a w a T tf  
coBtiaued for eome tlam, ..Tpu 
should then follow tbs milk dift 
with a  proper dletbf good food com* 
biaatioas so that the stomach irxi- 
tatioB does not rstura.

Question:
(Popcora) 
Mrs. Janet O.

swd.
ou meet 
proud

TRACES DBOUNB
OF MORALITY IN

YEARS OF BOOM

“Babylon on the Hudson" Shows 
How corruption Flouriehed Before 

Stock Market Crash

When you look back a t it, tbe 
motto of tbe average Mg city dur
ing the recent years of high pros
perity seems to.have been, “any
thing goes.

Money was easy, and evetybody 
was out to  get his. There was 
graft in politics and there was 
funny business in tbe marts of 
trade. Private and public moral
ity descended as stock market 
prices went up,

A picture of all of this is con
tained in the ,novel, "Babylon on 
tbe Hudson," by an anonymous 
author.

This writer studies the turbu
lence of the boom period and tbe 
chaotic turmoil of the depression 
by following the fortunes of tbs 
three obUdreh of a  moderately 
wealthy New York merchant They 
are two brothers and a  sister, and 
when the merobaat dies an aging 
lawyer is left to look after them; 
and it la largely through hia syce 
tha t the action ki etea.
' It aiiakes‘a..|iieer mature. Most 
of the resent muaielpto ssspdsis i i

New York are dragged in.- thinly 
disguised. RaoketMrs. crooked polr 
iticlans, unscrupulous flaaaclsrs and 
shady lawyers chase one another 
across the pages In a  d ism ay^; 
procession. Reading, yofi get the; 
impression of a society grown ut-| 
terly corrupt utterly rotten, ready, 
to disintegrate a t the first serioue; 
shock. ^

"Babylon on the Hudson" couldj 
have been edited to good advantage.; 
I t  is wordy, toll of murky phUoso-; 
phizing, confusing, over-involved; 
and its “revelations," after all, will 
hardly surprise anyone who has beqn 
reading eurrent newspapers and 
magaxines. But It does a  pretty 
fair Job Just ths'sam e, aad you 
might find it rather Informative.

I t is published by H a ^ r  and
Brothers, and sells for 9S 

" ' : " ■■■- —
PEACE AT LAST

Madusa, Madras—From now im- 
tu 1U8U this old world will be the 
most pfaeetol place in the, universe, 
aocorung to pradiotions of Palanl 
Swamigal, Indian eeer who la at
tracting large crowds here. He says 
"tbe world le to enjoy peace and 
happiness for ths next 87 years. He 
would not say what would happen 
in ISSF, however.

SLEEP, N ^  BIUUO
Los Angelss—George H. Barton 

wasn’t  Hntereated In slnginf. AU be 
wanted was sleep. Io  when tour 
Mexican yodth.1 attempted to sere* 
nade Seaorlta Jossphlae lisftiaes 
next door to hlmi he ihet a t them- 
He was a ^ t t s d  ea aa  aaaaull.

obUvion, alert and

ahipa

vantage to massage^
iw are as rich in protein as^the non-starches, hut not protein.

Yet roaring up are gmater 
than these

That dared the perilous inunortal 
tide—

Eagles that swoop among tbe stars 
like trees.

Winged gods that gain the senith In 
a  stride.

You who have lailed the eeae, with 
fading eyes

Salute your masters In the momtyg- 
skies!

H
We climbed the . steps of . air with 

roaring; '  .
We entered sUver porUOs. still un

known
To princes of the world whore etara 

Wire pouring -
Their clustered flames Uke torohee 

over-Wown.
AU night we wandered through the 

lofty haUa ' '
Of cloud—a palace buUded in a 

dream
From mist and moonlight on whose 

abi pi ng waUa
Strange phantoms of the sky Uke 

pictures fleam.

Then, as tbe senith in a  Jeweled
■Pir® .Began to iparkle. down the ley 
dawn

We slipped to  earth, whose slowly 
kindled fire . *

In sombre Ught among the trees 
was drawn: , ^

But for us who bad cUmbed ths 
steps of air

Unreal waa earth and Inieoure her 
■talr. ■

Florence Ripley Mastin.

A BBCKMLLBOnON

with my
(From Poetry) 

When 1 was seven I  liv
father and mother 

In Ireland; m>d tnere comes to mind 
throutoi the heat

And base a coaohlng-trlp of that 
hAvhood nliiniBire

When 1  set o tf^ -a -h o o p  on tha 
high bMK*ssat

'Xhe ooabbmaa waa Wff and baity 
and kam q^U ka qM ; ' - 

^  held tha toa hugs heads
V*;. n

Almom
lean m eat About nine bimees of 
almonds wUl provide, the body with 
sufAdeat protein for one day.

Fried Almoade
In 1 roasting almonds in lari 

quantities, they are not baked 
ovens aa ia commonly supposed, but 
are UteraUy French fried by being 
Immemod for a  ehort time in hbU* 
in f hot cocoanut oU. A longef 
roasting produces tbe b u n t  almond 
frequentiy used for flavoring loe 
cream.

The blanched almond Is the sweet 
almond with tbe browh outer skin 
removsd sXter which'tbe almond ia 
dried in the warm oven. Almonda

At bU bidding clattered away In the 
brisk Moralng.

Sixteen hoovei on the road to Cush* 
endall. v

In  all my parts I felt the slow puli 
, up hiu

Of the hones, the grind of stones as 
the har*h wheels rolled,

The last back-brsaking strain to  the 
top oi the ridge,

Thin we downward rush with the 
air feeUng suddenly cold.

The coachman’s wide foot bma down
on thf loud brake,

1 braced against him, feelinf his iron 
thigh

And the wind that stung my eyes 
and the tingUng Joy. ,

Theb the sun grew hot aad things 
• went more slowly by—

Then he let me take the reins; vain- 
iflory enwreathed w e;

1 teaoed tUl my legs ached; and then 
X began to weep.

For evening came , on and the box 
. •. was grievous ! eneath me.

And—“Sh!” cried say mother, "at 
CushendaU ye staaU sleep."

Then gran^..the,coachm an pointed 
with his whip-stock 

To where the next hiu rose Uke a 
dark waU

Between us and the world’s end, and 
oh ita thick llimk

We saw the oomforting limits of 
CushendalL

--Josej^ilne Pinckney.

ADVIOB TO A 
(From Seribner’e  Magasine)

No. one worth posseiMag 
Can be qtiite possessed,
Lay that on your heart,
My young angry dehr,
This truto; this hard'had precious 

stone', 7 .
Lay it  on your hot cheek,
Let it hide yOur tear.
Hold it  Uka a  crystal 
When you are fdone -
Andvffase in t l^  deptha of the icy 

sfonts
Long. look long and :ycfU ,wiU be 

Mesied,
No one worth pOeseeelng can 

quite poieeiaed.
Sara Teasdale.

"What do you think of popcora Sf .a 
food, and with what .otner fodda 
should it be eaten 7 Which is pre- 
farable, plain with butter aad. saR 
or tbe candled 1**I?

Answer: Popcuis is a  fo m  of 
starch which is easily digtotaq 
it is cooked in the usual way, thst 
is, by beating the popcorn till it 
pops open, spUtting the kernel aad 
exploding the etarra ciUA I t  abould 
be used aa tbe prindjjMl sDurch paft 
of, a meal, and may b*'\ e s i ^ s d  
with butter and salt, but ahoufd pot 
have the candy ooatlng. Use It'with

(Broken Oai
Question: Bruce N. asks: ^Please 

advise what treatm dit to iise tor 
broken capillaries in tbe fac4 aad 
neck—sldn very fine, without Min- 
plea or blackheads."

Answer: Twice daUy treat the 
face by rubbing It ’/rith lea. Hold 
tbe Ice for fifteen or twenty seoem  
over the place wbsra tbe capiUarles 
are broken^ then move it to  the next > 
location, and so on, uslhg abent xi 
five minute treatment iq aH-x The 
cold of the ice wiU strengthen 
capiUarles and make them  ̂geew 
sniaUer. ' •  ̂ r •-

be

WOMAN PAYS

Irort Worth. Tsx.-i.Tha marriage 
Uetase olsrk overheard a  fiiany qoa- 

between a  c q ^  kPPty' 
lag for a  Ueease. Tha Bride torba

"ive groom
than .e a R tM T e i t

U O W K
The American male is a  poor. ;fiah' 

in . tbe presence of bis women fqitk*- 
—Shaw Desmond, Rritisb wn%ti, 

who recently visited the United 
States.

Mankind, in spite of 'pleatifui evi
dence to tbe contrary, is endowed 
With reesoifing powers. There are 
hopeful signs that he is using ;the 
powers to build co-operatively gmld. 
the present chaos. ■ ^

—Fells Morely, 'economUt^ ^

So long as people are allowed .to  
think what they like they are bditiid 
to think something so haM. 
they wtU be eager to, kU 
who thinks something elsa^ ' ‘ j  

—G. K. Chesterton, 'wsayisL ,
'  .  . . ------------------------- . V  . . . .

The .anvU chorus cab alrmyd 
complete harmony when 
‘There are too dam > many la e i  
now.” But let 'hece same critiqi run 
up against a situation th a t.u  
clearly covered in ejflsting stat ' '  
then hear tbe . 8hout"Tb«to bugf 
b6 Irw!*̂
—Grant Hinkle, ,secretary of 

state of WatiiingtoP* '  w

V * .

On June 4, 1818  ̂ French . and; 
American troopa ̂ pmMned ; 
one of the most btoody battMa auqai ̂ 
the lets Germra oflabllvemnanii; 
Massed west of Cbfiteau 
the aUled forcea baaV off . 
attacks of deepm t̂o Geimaa
Paito"'.,

IB'thesanttaCkitM CNritta] .
.tored semra lodtiA.JtoeRdb.:
Atoericna; 
trsTwlml. 
takeiqy
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RECEIVES THREAT NOTE 
IN EXTORTION bEMAND

i-liuiuraiiee Man Menaced Bui 
a n u  One Shows Up TnOlet the 

Stiputeted $100.
Clsreiloe J. McCarthy, local iiuiur> 

ance afcnt, with offlcca la the Prea* 
CDtt bfoek, attended ttxe olrdui on 
Thursday afternoon with hla ‘fainlly. 
Upon returning to hie car. he found 
a note written on a piece <rf c ^ -  
board qn the seat, saying: •This is 
to infpnn you we get you u  
midnight unless you leave ♦lOO in 
cash at the judge’s stand."

The matter was reported to the 
police and a plain clothes man was 
sent to the fair ground to await de
velopments. No one appeared at 
the Judges’ stand for the money.

Victory Assembly Banquet 
Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladies 

of Columbus, celebrated its 14th an
niversary in C. L. o f C. hall, Pres
cott block, on Thursday evening. A 
chicken dinner was served by John 
Bonan.

Mrs. Esther Reardon spoke words 
of welcome anil Introduced the mis
tress of ceremonies, Mrs. John N. 
Keeney.  ̂ _

There were remarks by Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pastor o f 3t. 
Bernard’s church* and Rev. Francis 
Hinchey, curate; State President 
Mrs. Lillian Mahoney, State Director 
Mrs. Margaret McCartln, and Miss 
M. ’Tynan, president o f Gibbons As
sembly, H s^ ord .

Selections by a three-piece or
chestra, Miss Ruth Doyle, piano;

= Wayne Vincent, saxophone, and Jo
seph Ldepsch, violin, were rendered 
at intervals. ’There were songs oy 

'Mrs.'Ma,ry DeCarli and Miss Bernice 
Katnihwlri, with Mrs. Katherine Yost 
at the piano. Mrs. Helen Pike Tracy 

' gave .a reading and Miss Helen John 
son tikyed old fashioned airs on the 
piano, and the Marley Sisters gave 
sevet^ dance numbers.

Cards followed the program, 
prises being awarded to M ra John 
Schllphack and Mrs. Annie Steppe.

Mrs. William Cosgrove was chair
man o f the banquet committee, Mrs. 
Arthur Vincent, entertainment, and 
Mrs. Margaret M ailey, decorations.

Off For Ireland
;  Captain Stephea J. Tobin of Hale 
street extension, connected with the 
Rockville police force for thirty 
years* accompanied by his brother, 
William 'tobln, o f Vernon avenue, 
sailed tl08 morning on the Britanlc 
of the White Star line for a six 
weeks' trip to Ireland and England. 
T^ey , ba.ve been planning the trip

were bdm in* Kil- 
daire, Ireland, coming to this coun
t s  as young boys. This is their 
first trip back home. They have 
one brother in Ireland, who was also 
a poUce ostflcer for many years.. 

Assessors Complete Work 
The work o f the city assessors has

A t the hospital today he was rspoyt- 
dd to be resting comfortably. ^  

Attorney and Mrs. Ackerman of 
Hartford have moved to the bunga^ 
low recently vacated by Mr. ^ d  
Mrs. George Bliss on Grove 

George Gakeler, a pupil to toe 
sixth grade at the East s c ^ l,!w h o  
has been a patient at the Rockv^^ 
d t y  hospital for several weeks, suf
fering from  a fractured leg, has re
turned to his home on. Pro^HWt
street ;  ' __

Harry Plamm has been spehdihg 
several days to New York City M d
PSnhiBylVania..............

Mrs. Charles Pfunder of Syracuse 
N. Y., is spending a few  d a y s ^ to  
her son, vm a rn  Pfunder, o f Wind
sor avenue, being called here by toe 
death o f her father, August ^ i^ e l .

Mrs. Henry Woodworth of Paw
tucket R  !•* !■ the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. H er^etta. Wlnchell, o f 
Brodklyh street '

A  son<was bom  cm Friday mom' 
Ing to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bahler 
o f Wtodemere aivenue at toe Rock- 
vUle d ty  hospital.

Col. Francis T. Maxwell has re
turned from* a short cruiso on  toe 
steamer Columbla to Nassau, Baha
m a.Island.

■TV

AMSTON LAKE RANKS 
AmNG STATED BIGGEST

Is Comimrabie To Fine Bodies 
of W at^ Found In Maine— 
Has G r^t Natural Beauty*

BIRTH RECORDS 
OF HIGH VALUE 

TO INDIVIDnAL
Proper Certificate May Be Es

sential Later In L ife - 
Health Dept. Aids Registra
tion:

been completed and shows that toe 
grand list for RockviUe this year is 
18,603,846 against 88,886,672 In 
1981, a decrease o f 8282,726, caused 
largely by mill inventories.

To Attend Convention 
iEtockvllld Lodge of Moose will be 

represented at toe state convention 
and field day to be held at Manches
ter on Friday and Saturday, June 24 
and 25. The meeting is on toe 24th 
and toe field day toe 26to. Trans
portation will be furnished the mem
bers free o f charge. Those plan 
nlng to attend are asked to com- 

• munlqate with Dlctotor Ernest 
Bootoroyd or Secretary John Kuhn- 
ly. W elter A. Smith and Joseph 
Tobin'are members of the . commit
tee.

. . To Preach Here
Earl F! Mathewson, son of Mr 

and Mrs. F. H. Mathewson, of East 
Mato street, a student at Gordon 
Bible College at Boston, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Rockville Baptist 
church on Sunday morning. Mr. 
Mathewson is a member of the local 
church. Following his sermon, the 
peator. Rev. Edward L. Nleld, will 
present the young man his license 
to preach.

E. B. P. Banquet
The E. B. P. club enjoyed its sec

ond banquet on Thursday
evening at toe Rockville House. A 

dinner was served under the 
supervision of Mrs. A. L. Chapde- 
latoe. A fter dinner cards were play
ed and each of the eight women re
ceived a prise. Those present were: 
Mrs. P. J. Johnston, Mrs. Edward 
Bums, Mrs. Thomas Larkin, Mrs. 
Carl Pm ttlng, Mrs. Peter Fagan, 
Ml*. Prank Hefferon and Mrs. Ray
mond E. Hunt.

CMy Iris Garden
Qne o f toe most beautiful sights in 

toe city is toe Irlp along Middle 
Road, which Is attracting the atten
tion o f hundreds o f people. The 
colors are yellow, orchid, purple and 
blub. , The Iris wae planted by the 
late Martin Pierson, superintendent 
o f public works here for several 
yean . ’The preseat superlntmident, 
George B. Mltoe, Is greatly Interest
ed to toe Iris.

qavd OoMig Ta Btaflord
The traveling block and gavel that 

w ett brought to Rising Star Lodge 
I. a .  O. F., to this city about a 
moAto .sgo by King David Lodge of 
Msddbsswr, win be takafi'by k 'dsle- 
gatlon to Wauseon Lodge at Stafford 
Springs on Tuesday night

Sunday. June 19, Rising Star 
and Ma3̂ ow er Rebekah

____  of this dty will Join in hold-
iag:a memorial servlcs. A eommlt- 
tft fiom each Ibdge Is completing

. Notys
RoctoyeU, Rockville’s 

vebinn''rttyslcian and surgeon, vtoo 
kggriMsn opnftoed to his home for 
toe pMt tvo montos by iltoen, la 
8on»w|nt in^rovsd.

Attorney Thomas . F.
Noonfbous f0r..two wosks, ip.dow-

Importance of toe proper record
ing of birth certificates was empha
sized by WilUam C. Welling, direc
tor o f toe Bureau o f Vital Statistics 
o f  the State Department o f Health, 
to toe department’s weekly broad
cast today.

The section of the statutes con- 
cemixiR toe registration of births is 
h o t^ rfe cU y  fulflUcd, Mr. WoUing 
said. It is estimated that between 
95 and 100 per cent of the b i r ^  
are recorded. When a birth certifl- 
fleate is not filed, it is almost c e r t ^  
to cause inconvenience later to life, 
since the certificate la used to prove 
age. leglUmacy, nationality, and may 
be necessary to gain admission into 
school, toe professions,. political 
office and to obtian a passport Even 
toe right o f Inheritance may hinge 
upon toe existence of this important 
document.

The statistical bureau o f toe State 
Department o f Health makes every 
effort to see that all births are prop
erly recorded, even obtaining certifi
cates o f births several years back in 
order that proper records may be 
obti^ ed . since 1919, complimen
tary birth certificates have been sent 
to all mothers following receipt of 
toe origineil certificate filed to ac' 
cordance with the law. This com
plimentary certificate when returned 
to toe department insures toe pa
rents that toe birth has been record
ed with correct spelling o f ^dates, 
date o f birth and other important 
data.

A ll o f these records are carefully 
guarded. In order to guairantee 
permanency o f toe records, Ctonnec- 
ticut requires the use o f a special 
paper and special Ink or typewriter 
ribbons. Fireproof storage spaces 
are likewise provided for them.

a b s e n t  "MR. FOSSE"

Houston, Tex.—If, in a conversa
tion with City Prosecutor George 
Darby Need, you innocently mention 
toe word “posse’-' don't Vmlk—run 
to toe nearest storm cellar. It seems 
that recently an offender came up 
for trial and toe complaint listed 
“Bryan and Posse”  as arresting 
officers. “My Bryan," Neal caUed. 
Officer Bryan stepped up , to be 
Bworn. Neal then called “Mr. 
Posse!” No answer. “Mr. Posse!" 
he thundered. Rejl-fabed, grinning 
officials suggested - to. Neal toe case 
might continue without the attend
ance of the posse..

IT’S AN HiL WIND

Juneau, Alaska.—Brilliant sun
shine, gentle winds and abalxhy at
mosphere cheered local crowds. But 
high up in the air aviators were 
hard put to it to keep from  bjiizig 
blown into “kingdom com e." Weath
er bureau tests revealed that a  wine 
was blowing at the speed o f 605 
miles an hour at an altitude of 25,- 
000 feet—the highest teet ever 
made Ih Alaska.

Comparable only to toe lakes of 
MaiM, AmafOD' lake Is one oC toe 
largest b ^ M  o f water In toe state^
In plotting toe development, an ef
fort bias been made to retain toe 
natural beauty o f Its shady shores 
Cottages ‘inid cabins nestled In toe 
shade offer relief from  the summer 
sun, whUe jreezes off toe water 
rustle through toe leaves, which 
allow the sunshine to fall on to< 
groimd in dancing patches o f sUve: 
across nature’s floor o f green and, 
brown.

Here and there at this season of 
toe year a Jack-in-toe-pulpit rises 
above toe dry leaves, and light 
green leaves which were two weeks 
ago folded carefully In their buds 
give toe entire landscape a touch of 
softness and coolness that will not 
disappear as summer approaches 

Rocks and sand combined, offer 
clean bottom for toe lake, which 
o f sufficient size to support rip

ples and waves more like those 
found on an Inland sea. Strips of 
shimmering silver are reflected In 
toe ripples as tob sun strikes toe 
water at various angles.

A ll toe way around toe lake are 
trees, with occasional open patches 
o f grass. There are islands to be 
explored, and shady nooks and 
covec  ̂for those wl)o would sit quiet
ly to enijoy life by toe Water.

The twitter o f birds vafts in on 
1 he breezes which blow directly Into 
toe bungalows from  toe thousands 
and thousands o f trees on every 
side, fresh ^ ito  the smell and/life 
o f growing things.

All o f this natural beauty is now 
to be coupled with turban conven
iences, electricity and water. The 
pipes are already being laid, and 
good roads-lead into toe .property 
and past toe cottages. Unlike many 
shore and lake front developments, 
toe rabble is excluded from  Amston 
lake. Its facilities are reserved en
tirely for those who own toe lots 
surrounding it, and for them it 
promises a never-ending source o f 
healthful enjoyment. Fed entirely 
by subterranean springs, brooks 
and streams neither enter nor leave 
toe lake. Situated on high ground, 
it is  a snatch o f God’s country. If 
there are powers in heaven, they 
have Amston ?ake at close «hand, 
where they can watch over it day 
or night

In toe twilight lengthening shad
ows extend out across the water 
and even fn midsummer there is lue 
for light sweaters and coats as 
protaction from the coolness o f the
lake* Planned Bird Sanctuary 

Charles B. Ams, wealthy New 
York, manufacturer, had planned 
bird aanotqary at toe lake when he 
bought it. Formeriy the section 
known as Turnervllle, the name be
ing changed to Amston when Mr. 
Ams purchased the, property. Mr. 
Ams erected a fine home at toe 
lake; but died before he had been 
able to enjoy it. The Ams residence 
still stands, as good as new. It is a 
spacious home, with a balcony 
around the living room which rlsea 
to a height of two stories.

The approach to Amston lake 
from Hartford takes the motorist 
out toe New London turnpike past 
rocks and hlUa to the rotary traffic 
junction at Marlborough, ^ m  
there one swings to toe right down 
through toe countryside to Hebron, 
and then to the right (route 86), to 
Amston, where a diminutive count 
try post office heralds the approach 
to Amston village and toe entrance 
to toe Take.

b y  d exter  t êbd
NEA Service Writer

H M  w e w D i e s T k t * /3

CritK b  Nenr— A i M ist

Two old timers aat in front of 
their shack, in a little valley niear 
Wenatchee, Wash. It was quiet 
there, then it wasn’t quiet. Some
thing was coming over toe weatem 
mountains, roaring. Something waa 
coming down into 1;helr valley. 'Diey 
peered into toe distance—and saw 
i t ‘That" said one old timer, bhew- 
Ing tobacco, “is an all-fired funny
looking alryplane."

“T h at" said toe other old timer, 
stopping his pipe puffing, "la an 
air3iplane all right, hut toey’s no 
wheels on it to land.”

First Across the Padflo 
Then toe plane dropped down, 

scuttled through toe sage brush, 
hurled sand flying, cracked omin
ously, tilted dangerously and stopped 
with a shuddering crash . . . Clyde 
Pangborn and Hugh Herndon had 
made toe first non-stop flight over 
toe Pacific ocean.

A fter flying, on toe heels o f Post 
and Gatty, from  Now York to Lon
don, to Berlin, to Moscow and 
lunross Slberta to Tokyo, they had 
evehtaally takAn off from  Japan for 
America. ■ Dropping toe landing gear 
to reduce w e i^ t, they took, a chance 
o f coming down ssffely—and made 
it, not far from  toe spot where 
Pangborn was born. It was one of 
the great flights.

It was Just another experience for 
toe seasoned Pangborn, dare-devil 
I graduate o f air circuses, barnstorm
er and Jack o f all air trades. He has 
flown toe startling total o f 1,250,000 
miles!

Partners Disagree
That flight brought kim more 

fame, but he and Herndon dis
agreed over division of toe 825,000 
prize. Herndon, bom  at Titusville, 
Pa., once a student at Princeton, is 
a man o f some wealth. He and 
Pangborn broke off -friendly rela
tions after that fig b t and since 
then Herndon has dropped out o f 
toe spotlight He spmds»much of 
bis time flying, around New York.

The skill o f Pangborn In piloting 
toe monoplane on that dask across 
toe broad Pacific baa been recog
nized, though. He was awarded toe 
Lique Internationale des Aviateura 
Trophy, given each year to toe flyer 
who accomplishes toe most note
worthy feat in aeronautics. It was 
brought out at that time that Pang- 
bom  during his long career has 
;9pent 13,500 hours a lo ft.' He la re
garded. Ity many as toe ace of Amer
ican aviators.
. His gl^^t fame has certainly not 
brought him great wesdth. Since 
October, when the Pacific flight of 
4,500 miles was completed, he has 
been flying wherever he can get 
Job. During the early excitement of 
the Lindbergh kidnaping case, he 
flew a plane back and forth to Hope 
well, N. J., for a news service.

Odd Jobs of Flight 
Much o f . the time he spends at 

Newark, N. J., and Teterboro air
ports, a quiet, likeable man with 
plenty o f friends, whose Internatlon 
al reputation hasn't meant ready 
cash. There are others like him— 
and there certainly seems a degree 
o f injustice in the meager rewards 
he has been given. *

But Panglrom, a bom  flyer 
there ever was oiTe, never com
plains. His greatest Joy in life Is 
flying. There are more airpaths to 
conquer—and be is likely to be one 
who will conquer them.

HontKoa 
semeeaumat

Rome, June 4.— (A P )— T̂he 'world

First to fly wiihonC. stop ever toe  broad Faciflo were Hugh Herndon 
reenter left) and Oydb Fangbim  (upper r ig h t).. But when the picture 
below was taken, as theta plane neared the end o f the record air voyage, 
the fate o f the two advenb^m  was still in dbnbt. They’d dropped the 
landing gear (as toe arre^ Indleates]) In order to reduce toe plane’s 
weight.

Do\fou

One Year Ago Today—Half a 
million people, in clu d l^ . King 
Geoige y  of Englqndii witpeasod 
Cameronlw’s triumph in top Eng
lish Derby run at h is t^ c  |C]^ni 
Downs. The;d§y,.atoo^w^.toeiCoc 
casion for toe celebj^U M 'of '-toe 
king’s 66th birtoday.

Five Years ^Agp Today«r^Ioe Dun
dee of ^ tim o re . outfought welter
weight champion Pete Lptaq and 
won the tllje fiOm tha^ lOjfmcr 
Scranton' breaker boy In 15 torrid 
rounds at. toe Polo Grounds, New 
York.

*1110 Hortim bungalow has besnl 
I dosed, this wsdc, as Mrs. Daniel G.
Horton waa called to New Haven
on account o f toe iUness of bar _  „

R ob.rt PiBCkM yol t h * t | I t | ^ 7 g fe | p |  g j ^ l t g r  S i| j|

six or . niors children o f pre- 
I school age, who were recently given 
a test as to their ability to enter 
school next fall, were given toe day 
Tuesday to visit toe primary room 
at toe center. The idea is to some
what accustom them to toe routine 
o f school life before actually begin
ning school.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Linde and must act quickly. Foreign Mbdstor 
Isons, also Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I Dino' Grand! told toe Senate today. 
Gray, all o f H ^ o r d , were reem t  ̂ ^ dtuatlon “which toreat-
guesto at toe home o f Mr. and Mrs. a real crisis in driU -

I Edmund H. Horton. zation "
I D .M . u d  n p u o tlo b . muM te

S T h S f . ! ! ?  ^  B MBMUed, h . anerted, u d  Urn*toe home Mr. u d  s m . R  ^  must be "Wide application o f toe Lyles In Canaan, has returned to
toe home o f her daughter, Mrs. ^  H ^ e r d e b tt
ClJude W. Jones, for toe ^ t a ^
Her employer, Mr. Lyles, has died, j? "teadlly p ttin g  worse a ^  
and Mrs. lW s' Is traveling abroad, the economic machinery to functlon- 

Ruto Champe spent toe day “ F again.
Wednesday with her grandparents 1 He called upon toe statesmen o f 
whUe her parents, toe Rev. and the world to ‘lose no time in form - 
Mrs. Howard C. Champe o f toe M“ g  a united front o f will and sane 
Lebanon Congregational church courage, for impatient peoples can- 
were attending a luncheon o f the not wait any longer.”  
state d e v o tlo ^  committee o f toe Debt Cancellation
council o f Connecticut Congrega- In urging cancellation o f toe debt 
tional women, at toe home o f Mrs. heritage be repeated that Italy ' is 
Alice Cowles in Kensington. They "w illin g  to fulfill its obligations to 
were accompanied by Miss Abble toe utmost limit o f its c a j^ t y "  but 
Willard o f Colchester. he asserted that “ these limits are

Miss Helen Gilbert is spending constituted by toe payments which 
the week end at toe home o f her we, in our turn, receive." 
mother, Mrs. Annie C. G ilbert Mrs. The disarmament conference, he 
Gilbert and her sister. Miss Clarissa said, appears to have been a  dead- 
L. Pendleton motored to Bridgeport lock yet, “for toe world’s own sake 
Friday, bringing Bliss Gilbert home, both that conference and toe meet- 

A t a sebool committee meeting I log  this month at Jjausanne must 
held at toe. town record building start action soon."
Thursday evenmg several questions Signor Grandl leiteretad 
came up for discussion. The admls-1 willingness to disarm to toe fvi^est 
sion of new first grade pupils next I level and renewed toe offer t o ' put 
fall was talked over, but no vote was into application toe Franco-Italian 
taken. If toe schools are over- J navel accord which was reached In 
crowded some o f toe youngest of March last year, 
those showing mental ability to en- it jjy  always has stood
ter schort may not ^ a llw ed  to I equal rights among free nations
begin school next fall. The sub-' - ’  ^
ject o f whether toe town- should be 
responsible for toe expenses of 
transportation and tuition in toe 
case of pupils in high school whose 
work is not satisfactory waa also 
discussed and it was finally voted 
that the town should not continue 
to bear this, expense longer. In toe 
case of Eliot Gallagher, whose par
ents have recently moved to this 
town from New Haven, it was voted 
to assume toe responsibility for his 
transportation and tuition at the 
Windham High school.

’The women’s bridge club omitted 
its usual Wednesday evening bridge

Thomas M. Farley, who was ousted 
as sheriff of M anhattu by Gover
nor Fi^mklin D. Roosevelt, has a
new Job. He has been chosen c z a r ________  _____
of toe cleaning and dyeing Industry I pg^ y this week. 
here, .at 860,0W a year. . Mr. and Mrs: Erwin Emmons,

He will open an office next Mon- their son Henry, also their son and 
day as head o f  toe Metropolitan I daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Trade Association o f Master Clean- Farrar Emmons and son John, are 
era and Dyers. His task Is described prolonging their stay here

“but now she must also place her 
own problem before toe world—a 
vital problem involving our future 
existence.”

It is, he said, "a  problem of peace 
and tranquility for a nation o f for
ty-three millions confined in a terri
tory half as large as either France, 
Spain or Germany, without natural 
resources or supplies of raw materi
al, imprisoned by a closed sea 
whose'entrances are owneo or con
trolled by others on whom we are* 
dependent for toe safety o f our food 
supply, while all toe nations raise 
barriers against trade movements.”

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Helena, Mont.—Guy E. LaFolletta.
era aua uyora. n io uj * pruiuu|;iu£ luon dw»jt andl rSifnn.^^M M d^rt^n^nenhew
as bringing “order out o f chaos’’ In would like to secure a rent for the thft_Hel^a !ta flep en d ert^  
an which membsrii de- summer. The three first mentioned I the late Senator Robert BL La-
scribe as “ rabket-lhfested'.”  are at the Frederick WjTnan

place, the others having secured 
board at the H. C. Porter home.

A ll'S tates provide for maintain
ing o f kindergartens -in connection 
with public schools with the excep
tion o f Arkansas, Georgia and Mis
sissippi.

Of the 30,000 students enrolled at 
the University o f .Paris, 
about 2000 are Americans.

Follette. ,
Aurora, III.—Robert D. Mahaf- 

fey, 65, vice president and treasurer 
o f toe American Well Works.

Vancouver, B. C.—Raymond Lanc- 
tot, 35, United States vice consul 

France, I bere who previously held posts in 
French Indo-China and Java.

Ten Years Ago Todayy-nUhiversl-1 
ty of,Illinois spored aq overivhelm- 
ing triumph In toe  W eitern Confer- i 
ence track and' field ^m eis at Iowa 
City, piling up'69 6-W points, with 
Iowa second at 24 l-*8$ j^intil. Billy 
Hayes of Notre Dame^ drt -fit; .njBW I 
100-yard dash rScond at’-8.7’;|Mbnd8.

New' York,.;.-;jqpe \

Peiint Sede
f

JEWISH OOBIVENTION

New Fork, June 4.— (A P )—More 
than 2,000 delegates and guests are 
expected to attend the '6th annual 
convention of toe Independent Or
der Brito Abraham which starts 
tomorrow at Sw atoga Springs, N. 
Y., officials of. toe large Jewish fra- 
teimal'-organiration said today.

’The convention, which will con
tinue also on Monday and ’Tuesday, 
will attract delegates from 650 
lodges all over toe country. Ldeuteii- 
ant (Governor Herbert Lehipan, Sen
ator Robert- W a ^ er and others will 
address them. Saratoga Springs will 
be especially decorated for toe oc
casion.

■nie address o f toe grand master, 
Isidore A j^ ,  is expected to touch 
on world problems.

BERMUilA

For One Week Only!
Starti Julie 4 ESnds June 11

f-.

Announcing The Opening

O f Our Factory A t

97 PROSPECT ST.
South Mau^ester

Where We Will Msnufactare

T̂exgen’’ Bleaching Water
Orders taken at the factory or buy direct from the 

talesman that caHs on yon.

THE W. E relERSON BLEACH

8 55 ..Round Trip. Sail on steady 6. S. Pan America, or Sisfer ‘ 
ships Western World, Southern C rob, or A.merican L^ton* AU 
airy, outside nk>ms. SaUings twice weekly, including SiMiurday.
5 days, aU expenses, |61, 7 days, 878. S. S. Pan Am erica goes 
direct to dock at Hamilton, Bermuda, thus sa,vlng Inconyenishce 
o f transfer by. tender. . ’ : ; ■

SOUTH AMpRICA
Luxurious Munson liners to Rio de. JBp elro ,; Santois, Mttota* '̂ 

video and Buenos Aires. Leaving New York f0r.tnlghtly.' < iSt-a* 
American Legion, Southern Cross and W tatefn World.. '.x

NASSAU BUAMI 
HAVANA

Ineludlng motor trip to Palm Beach wtto Short Diisflsr
$115— 12 3-4 Days—All Expenses -

See three of toe wbrld's most fascinating porta. Spend 2. 
days at Britain’s Nluuau, in toe Bahaiqas. 2 days in BDam(, 2 1-2 
days in exotic Havana. The liner Muhargp Is yblir iuxiffious ̂  
hotel. Sightseeing trips at aU ports., .Sailings fortnightly on 
Saturdays at 8 p. m.

WINDWAliD
ISLANDS

8186. .Bound Trip. Cruise on a fast, steady Munson ship to 
Wonderful Windward Islands. CaU at many ports,' famous for 
romance and historic tore, includiilg S t  Thdxnas, SttCrpty 
gin Islands), Barbados, Blartlnque, Trinidad. ,’% iot'8tap|iq^;^^ 
each port. Or you can stay 8 days at hotel a t  ;io ^ ^  B a m m , 
all expenses, 26 days round trip 81M* N b ^ p a M i k i i f t a . ,

NASSAU I
Finest o f bathing, boating, flshlng, gttU. ' tataita in a I p n ^ u s  * 

somi-tropioai British colonial atmosphwo.'- ■
B O Y A LV IG C O B ^H O Tm L'Sre^ OBBif. J ; .

AU-Expoua Toura from 'New York by^8.iB;]ftaBa4(o^lnolv^ 
iiif  ’Bteamer round trip between New Y otk ’.aiid;Naswi,^lta4fi,d^^ 
at the Royal Vlotorla Hotel, 8126. SaUInga 
u n dtyaat'S p .m . i . '

AO Saihugs from Pier 64, North R ^ i^ M ah h s^ ^

S H A D E S
Reg. $3.50

n i r t R i o R
CLOSS
floor mO
DECK

PREPARED PAINT
$ ^ , 0 5  W H I T E $ 3 * * ’

1-4 Gal. 84c

Reg. $3.50
1 - 4  G a L  8 4 c

Reg* $3.65 $ ^ » i a  g a l
1 - 4  G a L  8 9 c

f l a t
WALL Reg. $2.70 ^
r O R A L L P D B P O S E

VARNISH $
Reg. $3.00 ^

Q t 8 . 7 3 c

8 U P R E M 1 S  F L O I ^

VARNISH $
Reg. $5.00

gal.
Q t s .

D U P O N T  C H I - V O  P U R E  L I N S E E D  o n ,  ^

HOUSE PAINT B gM*

it* *4'
•

-

S ..S . JOKNL
Vii



G.Q.P. CONVENTION 
TO BE BRIEF ONE

Will Not Last More Than 
Fonr Days, According To 
the Old Standards.

BEETHOVENS SING
AT NEW HAVEN

On P rogram  A t  C on ven tion  o f  
S ta te  F ed era tion  o f  M naic 
C iubs In  N ew  H aven L a st 
N ig h t.

The Beethoven Qlee Club traveled 
to New Haven last night and ap> 
peared on the program at the I^th 
annual convontion o f the OonnOBtl* 
cut State Federattoh o f Lfuiio 
Qube, held at Sprague * Memorial 
hall. The club eang six numben, 
’ ’Border BaUad.”  “Pale Moon," 
“ SanctuB,” "Morning," "W ho Sails 
With Drake" and "Schneider’s 
Band."

The Menonon Txio, of which Rob
ert Doellner, well known vocal vio
linist is a member, was also on the 
program.

Advance Guards
T h u rsta  and C ou n ters o f  
In terest to  L oca l S old iers

Company G
The company regrets that First 

Lieutenant Helmar G. Anderson o f 
the Howltser Company Is compelled 
to resign for business reasons. 
"Andy” has always been an asset 
to the National Guard, ind will be 
missed about the armory on drill 
nights. He was as popular with "G " 
as he was w th  the "Caimoneers." 
Our best wishes go with him.

The payroll for the quarter has 
been completed and has been for
warded to the finance officer at 
Boston. The checks should be In for 
distribution on or before June 15.

Judg^g by the applications for 
enlistment, the Company will have 
the largest waiting list In years If 
applications keep coming In. Four 
men applied for enlistment today, 
and with four men already on the 
waiting list, it appears ttiat the 
Company will go to camp with full 
strength.

A new order Issued this year 
states that no recruit will be allow
ed to go to camp unless be has at
tended at least eight drills. Thli< Is 
due to the fact that there will be no 
recruit instruction at camp this 
year. A recruit enlisting after next 
Monday will not be permitted to go 
to Niantic with the Company t l^  
summer.

The Company looked fine and pa
raded exceUentiy if the remarks of 
the onlookers who watched the Me
morial Day parade are correct. 
There were very few men absent 
and the weather and temperature 
were such that no one suffered apy 
discomforts.

Corporal Fracchla who has a rec
ord of attending every drUl during 
a  three-year enlistment Is a great 
lover o f soda or "pop." ” e Is re
ported to have put away twenty 
bottles on a recent "night o u t" The 
corporal had an interesting experi
ence this night and Is telling his 
friends about it. The question “Who 
Is the joke on ?" Is now being ask
ed.

Private Smith o f Wetherell street 
is seriously ill at his home with an 
infected gland. He had the gland 
lanced recently, but it continues to 
cause him great pain. It Is h op ^  
nothing serious will develop and 
he will soon be able to attw d drills 
regularly.

OUTPUT DECLINES

Washington. —Airplane produc
tion in the United States d u il^  the 
first quarter o f 1982 fell o ff consid
erably as compared with the last 
quarter o f 1981, tte  Aeronautles 
Branch n f the U. S.lDepartinent o f 
Commerce reports. Produothm dur- 

th# first q m u r^ o f 1|8S was 
ttwt o f last

TenShun 
B a d d i^

T h e B u lletin  B oard  
o f

E x -S erv ice  O rgtu iza tim is.

Chicago, June 4.— (A P )— Îf the 
law o f averages works out, the Re
publican National convention will be 
over by the night o f June 17 and the 
Democratic National convention will 
adjdum about noon July 2.

The last 52 years the Democrats 
have averaged 5 6-13 days in ses
sion and the Republicans 4 8-18.

Speculation over the duration o f 
the big meeting is rife in Chicago 
just now as hotel owners, restaur- 
anters and tradesmen await eagerly 
the coming nish o f convention busi
ness. What a deadlock might mean 
to them can be seen in the estimate 
that each convention day will bring 
in a half million dollars.

Brief ior O.O.P.
Both tradition and precedent cir

cumstances point to a brief gather
ing o f Republicans. Their conven
tion starts June 14 with the renom- 
inatlon o f President Hoover a  fore
gone conclusion. Elven with a full 
day devoted to debate over a pro
hibition plank *116 meeting is not 
expected to last more than four 
days.

The Democratic convention with 
its two thirds majority rule holds 
Chicago’s hopes.

A  glance at the records gives con
siderable foundation for those hopes. 
The longest convention, o f course 
was Che 1924 meeting in New York 
when the delegates rangled for 17 
days before they nominatef’. John W. 
Davis.

If they hold an average conven
tion, the Democrats would adjourn 
just in time to get home, or be well 
on the way, Sunday. Their meeting 
this year starts Monday June 27. 
Tickets have been printed for twelve 
sessions or for six days if the prac
tice o f holding two sessions a day is 
followed.

Legion Notes
O f particular interest to veterans 

is the announcement o f Assistant 
Natkmal Adjutant Frank B. 
Samuels that a  comprehensive 
digest o f all laws affecting veterans 
will be offered as a  supplement to 
the August issue of the American 
L ^ o n  Monthly. A  tremendous lot 
o f inquiries have come to the pub
lishers asking where and how a 
summary o f World War Veterans 
laws, both federal and state, could 
be obtained under a single cover. 
These inquiries have been answered 
in the following quotation from  the 
National Adjutant: "This particu
lar summary will be slsed to fit the 
American Legion Monthly maga- 
sine and will- contain 32 pages. The 
summary o f all lawa wUl be set 
forth in readable language which 
can readily be understood by the 
layman. There will also be sugges
tions as to how claims may be 
initiated and followed through. It 
can only be had with the Augiut 
issue and therefore will not be avail 
able to any person who is not a 
member o f the American Legion at 
that time.

The August issue will be delivered 
on or about July 25tb, in accordance 
with established policy and only 
those who are members o f record in 
the office o f the American Legion 
Monthly, Indianapolis on July lO 
will automatically receive the 
AugustJssua We wish to mahe 
this point especially clear to the de- 
lingueht and prospective members, 
that there can be no extention be
yond July 10. and as supplements 
will not be furnished outinde the 
American Legion mailing list.

The Fireworks Celebration com 
mlttee met at the home o f Chair
man Frank B. 2ammerman Wed
nesday evening when plana were 
drawn for a  band concert and 
display o f fireworks at the Old Golf 
grounds on July 4th. The plan o f 
the committee la to request volun
tary donations to the cause and 
have appointed Aldo Pagan! as 
treasurer. With the balance from 
last year the committee have de
cided to solicit the sum of |300. 
which will insure the townspMple 
o f a display which will exceed the 
one o f a year ago. We, o f the 
Legion, feel that this is a  worth 
while part o f the community wel
fare program and should receive 
the support o f the public who are in 
a position to offer a  small'donation. 
Although every effort has been made 
to find emidoyment for those in 
need this is the first effort o f the 
year to provide entertainment fbr 
perhaps one-half o f the population 
o f the town at one time. No one 
will deny that entertainment o f this 
kind under the supervision o f men 
trained in the handling o f explosives 
is o f a  wholesome nature and can 
be enjoyed by xoung and old and by 
as many people as can crowd into 
the old golf grounds.

Amwloan Legion Auxiliary
The unit extends heartiest con- 

gratidattons to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
SuUkowski on the birth o f their 
small daughter. The membership 
liairman is alreacty looking forward 
> the pleasure qf enrolling her in 
le Junior Auxiliary.
Plans for the Fldac pageant are 

shaping up nicely. The next rehears
al will be held at the State Armory 
on Saturday morning, June 11th at 
9:30 o’clock.

The next meeting o f the auxiliary 
will be held at the State Armory on 
Monday evmiing, June 6th, at 8 
o’clock. This will be the last busi
ness meeting before the summer re
cess since we are plaimlng to haye 
our pageant and entertain guests at 
our second June meeting.

Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, recording 
secretary, has the deepest i^ p a th y  
of the members because o f her ill
ness. Here’s best wishes from  us all, 
Hilda, for a safe and speedy recov
ery.

Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal has invlt 
ed the Unit to lold a card party on 
the lawn at her home on Thursday 
afternoon, June 9th, at 2:15. There 
is room for a great many tables and 
it is hoped all the members will 
come and bring their friends. The 
players at each table will have the 
privilege o f playing whatever card 
game they prefer and there will be 
a prize for high score at each table. 
Mrs. Ida W o^house, Mrs. Olive 
Chartier and -Mrs. Mary Brosnan 
will assist Mrs. Hohenthal mid any
one planning to fill a table is asked 
to notify one o f these ladles.

Anfierson-Shea Post, V. F. W.
Members o f Anderson-Shea Post 

are in rbceipt o f n a il from the 
State Department, notifying them 
of a drive for funds for a Connecti
cut Cottage at the National V. F. 
W. Home in Eaton Rapids, Michi
gan. A  real effort win be made in 
the 45-day campaign for ^ d s  
among the veterans and their 
friends to tell the story o f the home 
in such a way, that the fund will be 
enlarged for this purpose.

Living conditions at the V. F. W, 
Home are ideal. Groups o f children 
live in separate eo tta ^  units under 
the watchful e- es o f “house moth
ers." They are provided with every 
need, educated and equipped with 
vocations Uiat will eventually per
mit them to earn their own liveli
hoods.

Cottage units have been erected 
at the V. F. W. National Home by 
Michigan, New Jersey, Pennsylva
nia, New York and lUinols deput- 
ments o f the V. F. W . Plans are al
ready drawn for other units to be 
sponsored by the states o f Virginia, 
Connecticut, California, Missouri, 
Nebraska, W est t^rglnia and oth
ers.

The V. F. W. Home is located on 
591 acres o f rolling Michigan farm 
land in the valley o f the Grand Riv
er it  is idealW situated for an un- 
derUUng o f pU t providing
healthful oui_

. j

fnmment for 
buses trans- 

^  and from  
ere they

estlac to  note te- - ___
that girls and bqjn from  the V. F. 
W% Home have ranked with file best 
in their classes and a  number o f 
them have bean cited as honor stu
dents.

Robert O. Woedsida, a  past com- 
manderi>in-chlef o f the Vetmrans o f 
F ore ln  W ars Of the U. S., is serv
ing ms first term as prertdent o f 
the Board o f Trustees o f the V. F. 
W. Hom a P r. C  L. Chandler, De
troit, is vice-president, and H. N. 
Duff, Lansing, treasurer.

Members are again urged to at
tend the meeting o f June 6. Plans 
for the convention parade uniform 
will be given out- and arrangements 
made to secure same. E v ^  post 
member is needed June 25 to make 
the 1982 parade the best ever.

Comrade Quartermaster Clarence 
WethereU is st'li at the Veterans’ 
hospital and is improving Slowly. 
“Babe" suffered an attack o f grip 
two months ago ediieh sapped his 
none-too-strong vitality, and the 
"oom eback" is slow. Bert o f luck 
“Babe.?

It might be a good plan to hold 
an “Absentee' Members Night" at 
the Armory, at which time mem
bers who never show up at meet
ings, would be given the fioor and 
have charge o f the meeting. With
out a doubt this would be a novel 
stunt. It might induce member who 
seldom attend meetings, to come 
oftener. '

With the Poppy sale out o f the 
way and Memortal Day over for an
other year, veterans have very little 
o f official nature to perform until 
Armistice Day. June 14 is Flag 
Day and many V. F. W. posts 
throughout the country are holding 
special meetings honoring the fiag.

What about that annual ex-serv
icemen’s outing? A good old-fash
ioned barbecue wouldn’t go bad— 
what say,^buddies?

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
The Hartford County Council will 

be held in Middletown, Sunday, 
June 12.

A  fine meeting o f the Auxiliary 
was held in the armory last night. 
A fter the business session, refresh
ments o f fresh strawberry Short
cake was served.

Gladys Mosely was initiated as a 
member o f the Auxiliary at the last 
meeting.

A t the meeting held last night in 
the armory, it was voted to hold 
the next meeting o f the auxiliary 
at the home o f Mrs. Rose Ubert, a 
member o f the order, and a Gold 
Star Mother. Mrs. Ubert is an in
valid and cannot attend the meet
ings at the armory.

Florence Peterson was elected a 
trustee for 18 months at last night’s 
meeting, and Mary Nackowski was 
initiated.

A  food sale will be held in W at
kins Brothers store next Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Members are 
urged to contact' the secretary 
about donations to this sale.

UUlan Wilson has made arrange
ments with Marlow’s store for the 
purchase o f hats for the Convention 
at a reasonable price. Any member 
wishing hats may contact the store 
officials.

Brifish W ar Veterans
The regular monthly meeting o f 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held 
next Wednesday night, June 8th, m 
the Arm y and Navy Club at 8 p. m. 
A ll members are requested to be 
present at this meeting as business 
o f a very important nature will be 
discussed and the secretary has re
ceived some very important com
munication which will be read, and 
which will have to be discussed by 
the members. Every member Is 
urgently requested to be present.

The members o f the Mons-Ypres 
Post deserve to be congratulated fpr 
the fine ^ y  in which they turned 
out for the Memorial Day exerdses. 
Sunday morning twenty-five mem
bers took part in the memorial serv 
ice held in the South Methodist 
Church. This service was conducted 
by Rev. Robert A . Colpitts. The fine 
muslo, and the wonderful singing by 
the choir was greatly enjoyed by aU 
who attended. The sermon by Rev. 
Colpitts \yas very instructive and 
proved very interesting to all ex- 
service men present.

On Monday morning at 9 a. m. 
\^ce-Commander Fred Baker and 
Comrades McCullough, Bristow, F. 
Taggart, and rhompson, proceeded 
to the East Cemetery and S t  James’ 
Cemetery in Man tester and to 
Grove Hill Cemetery in Rockville, 
where the graves o f 10 Brifish ex- 
service men were decorated. A  plant 
with the Stars and Stripes o f Ameri
ca and the Union Jack o f Britain 
were placed on each grave.

The graves o f the following Brit
ish soldiers were decorated: Com' 
rades Sam Hadden, A . Butler, R. 
Brown, Sam Richardson, J. Moyna- 
han, W. Gabbey, W . Clarke, B. 
Deere, J. Herron, and Comrade 
Drawbell.

On Monday at 2 p. m. the Post 
took a very prominent part on the 
Memorial Day parade, over 80 mem
bers being present They looked 
very smart on parade and were com
plimented by those who lined the 
streets.

The Mons-Ypres Post takes this 
opportunity to compliment all those 
who were responsible for tha panade. 
They did a fine job. To Marshsl 
"Jim " Hynes, we offer our congrat
ulations. He carried out his job  in 
true military style.

The Army and Navy Club was a 
very busy place on Memorial Day. 
The members o f that Club deserve 
the highest praise for the fine way 
in which they cater to all ex-servioe 
men’s gnnws, and on such a  day as 
Memorial Day one wonders bow ws 
could ever grt along without the 
use o f this fine club. They deserve 
the thanks o f every Post and Aux
iliary in Manchester.

To all our comrades who are con
fined at U. 8. Veterans Hospital at 
Newington we say "Ck>d Speed" and 
u  6ftnv Ttoovttnr.

Don't fonret the meeting Wednes
day, June 8th, at I p. au—and fill 
then—So Long.

Ritchie Of The Ftee Ssate
Maryland's GovenuHr, in lUee For. Hiird Time, 

Hopes To Win On

Governor Albert Oabelt JUtehle

BDITOR’g  NOTE: 
o f two stories on

COOLED HIS ABDOB

Fhll River, Mass.—Piofrs Martel, 
poUoe aUegsd, hit his niother-in-law 
over the bead with an axe and then 
went to eommlt suldde. H e biuv 
rled to the Globe ^burt, burled him
self Into “  ■ -

This is the 
first o f two stories on GovemoF 
Albert C. Ritchie o f Maryland, re
garded as a likely compromise 
choice for the Democratic preslUen- 
fial nomihafion in case o f a  dead
lock at the Chicago convention.

BY BOBEHT TALLEY 
NBA S eizes Writer

(Copyright ISII, by MBA Ssrvles)
Annaphllai, Md., Jvme 4. —- Three 

times )n eight years Governor A l
bert C  Ritchie has sought to travel 
that 90 milea o f road which lies be
tween Mmryland’a capitol here and 
the White House a t Washington.

In 1984 he was a  willing , com
promise candidate vdien the Demo
crats were trying' to break the his
toric McAdoo-Smith deadloiek at 
Madison Square Garden, but John 
W. Dbvls got the hominafion.

In 1 9 ^  he was a  potential candi
date for the nomihafion but with
drew' in fa '^ r  o f A1 Smith just be
fore the Houston convention, being 
the first o f the candidates to. do so.

Za.1928 be is an avowed candidate 
who is bent upon o^^turlng the 
nominafimi a t Chicago.

'D f course, I  would like to be 
presldenti who w ouldn't?" says 
Governor Ritchie, with his charac
teristic fraidaess. Others may talk 
o f being- ''drafted" and o f "accept
ing”  the nomination. Ritchie doesn't; 
he wants it, he says so and he is 
out to get it.

His friends believe his chance 
finally ban come., They say they are 
sura ho eaa stop R o ^ v s lt , if  any
body can.

They ^cture the posslhUlty o f a 
convention, d ea d lo^  with Roosevelt 
finding . It ’impossible to get the 
necessary ttro-thlrds majority alter 
futile- balloting, m  such a picture 
they see R ^ (^ e 's  stw  begin to rise, 
with Smith and Raskob—remember
ing Houston and 1928<—'throwing 
their support to Ritchie. They feel 
that this support, plus tha votes 
that Ritoble is aide to muster from 
other sources, will be suffldsnt to 
put hini oyer.

And 80,'̂  under these conditions, 
mi>parenfiy far more promising fiuui 
those in either 1924 or 1928. M ^ -  
land offers her favorite son as a 
presidential i^ d id a te  in 1982 for 
the th irl tliM . The fa ct that he 
will enter the convienfion with only 
16 votes (Maryland’s) doesn't dis
courage bis followers in the le w t 
Many party pomineas have entered 
conventions with none.

O o^rnor Ritchie itf Maryland’s 
idoL Before^ his day the state had 
never re?sleoted a goyem or. It has 
elaeted. R ltc^ s to the olRce four 
timeb.^ His slender m sjoflty  o f 165 
votes hi ;9 l9  le m ^  tP 41.000 in 
1928, 60,000 in 1927 and 66.000 in 
1980.

The nation at large knows Rltohis 
best as a wet candidate but there 
is npieh mors to him than - just an 
aafi.prohihltlonist. Really, be is no 
w stt^  thap Smith, Roosevelt or 
Ba|csr.,Hs.atapda pisrsly for what 
tbiy.staiKll f r t - ^ t o n  o f ptohlM- 
fion to t ^  states.

The fa sti are tiiat Rltchia ia the 
fofieihort. m odftp advocate o f tha 
old-fashionsd Deipocrafio doctrine 
o f states' rights. In that, tha pro
hibition issue is tbs most colorful 
and, tbersfore, steads ou t Thb pub- 
Uo a^ taiga foygato, or, perhaps 
doesn't know, that Riuhta is fo r  
states' r t i ^ .a l l  down .tha llaa.

:'Our, g m  ha Says, Twa 
bicoPta m m  la  the
w qild aatem : Rfissta and Italy. IP- 
■paetert spls6 sad emetal ragu- 
tators iiM lor the lOO par m t  
Amarieap fpMP tha day lis draws 
h’f  f it e f ' fiptuishmsiit from  his 
jpsthSrti.^Btesst uxttl h i Is laid 
away ;in ,sa

• % s # t i i E ^  told what hs may 
^  auy.; hot drink, what

what maat tc cook for his dlna 
and. vmisr ths auspioas o f tha Da- 
partmsat o f Agriouftura, Ith as avan 
distributed a govsram sat trsafiss 
entitled 'A  Pookst Essay <m Xiaa- 
lag*." • <

He is tha forem ost champion o f 
home rule. Primarily, thw grew 

rf Marviand’a refusal to-spaet a 
state prohlblfiop taw copeurrent 
W.C4  uu) Volstead a ct It la ths only 
■tats which never has dona so, al
though several othara hiva rapsal- 
sd their enforcement atatntes. 

Goveraar Ritrtfia axplalns:
'.'No state t i osUad upoh to pro

vide enforcement machinery for the 
Federal Inooma tax law, or tha nar- 
cofio a c t  or the Mann sot or any 
other Federal enactm sst that I 
know of. They are the laws the 
Federal govsnuasat and tha Fad-

M  opasM ium  musMr i»

aral government seta up' ite own 
mtoWnsty to enforce its own taws. ’

His record as govaiPor o f Mary' 
land has bssQ interesting- He re- 
organised the rtate government apd 
awq>t out o f exlstepee endlaas state 
hoards pad bureaus and shiecurs 
offices. *

His central purchasing agency 
has saved much money and lowar- 
ed taxes. Tns benefits aocrulag 
frofn hta reorganisation o f the 
•tate’s sehool system have caused 
many to say that hs has dons his 
best job  there. His record for buil 
ness aincisney has been a-bright 
one throughout

The grsatsat vote-getter ia ths 
hlstoiy o f Maryland waa bora, ths 
solon o f arlatocrafio Virginta-Mary- 
land* ancestry which traes* beck 
800 years.- His father wax p Balti
more judge, hie mother & Virginia 
beauty whose grandfather had been 
governor o f that state from  1805 to 
1808.

He wpe graduated from  dohna 
Hopktas in' 1886. .studied taw at tha 
Udtedrsity o f 'Marylahif apd' eptw - 
sd poUfica in 1908 as city solioitor 
o f Baltimore. Hs held this popt uU' 
til 1910 when hs was appointed 
peo^e*s counsel to the puw o per- 
vtce oommissiQn.

Ha wmi local fam e by forcing a 
reduefiop in gas ratea after P furt 
cue batttt. A t' the next election he

land and from  thera he .pasaad 
the iovarnocahlp.

F lftyrtx  years <dd, tall, well pro- 
porfionsih gray' haired sad with 
ated fyss, Rltehls has been 
caned "the handaomsat nuu* hi 
polities." He married as a  yotmg 
man, but was divorced some yean  
ago, and baa never remarried. Unfit 
her death reeanfiy, Us aged mother 
lived with him at the A w ylapd ex- 
exufive mansion and was his hos
tess. pOslfipD Is now 'tsken, on 
state oeoadons. a married rausln.

He cares nothing for g d f  or 
cards, prsfw s rsadhig and the so
ciable eompahionship o f frriendi. Be 
ia a good story toller and, what 
is mdr^ a good UstSener. Courtly o f 
manner, he is ths embodiment of 
the southtand with sU its.fins old 
'traditions.

He is the living symbol o f states' 
rights, and this is tbs banner he 
ulii carry to Chlcaga Whether be 
is tbs rear guard o f a  vanishing 
processien or the herald o f a move
ment for return to esHy American 
fundamentals remains to be seen.

NEXT: Where 'TM toUe o f. the 
Free Stote" s tu d s  as • presti 
tisl candidate . . . .  T h e .r^ rd  of 
Maryland’s liberal governor and his 
views on the Issues o f tfM 1882 
campaign.

OARK-APPLEBY
Idias Doris Lockhart Applebyf

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Appleby o f 220 Center street, will 
be m sraed this afternoon to Ralph 
Hbuimton Clark, Jr^ son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph d a rk  o f Pittsfield, Mass. 
The ceremony w<U be performed at 
4 o’clock at the South Methedist 
church by the pastor. Rev., Robert 
A . Colpitts. The bridal music will 
be played by Acting Organist George 
Huntington Byles,M r. Byies will al
so give a  short recital while the 
guests are asssmbling. ,

The bride will be attended by Miss 
Marion E> Beehler o f Kingston, N. 
Y., her college chum. Tlie best man 
will be Regiphld Bsilsy o f .Pittsfield, 
Mass. Tbs ushers will be Irving J. 
Kaou|^ o f Wadsworth street, this 
town, and Cyril Ainsworth, o f Engle
wood, N  ̂ J.

Ths bride who will be given in 
marriage b y . her tether, will be 
gowned In white Uce. She will car
ry a shower bouquet o f white sweet 
p e u  and llhea o f the valley.. Ths 
matron o f honor will wear x  gown of 
deep rose chiffon and will carry an 
arm' bouquet o f Butterfly roses and 
sweet peas.

The ceremony at the church will 
be followed by a reception for the 
immediato families at ths home of 
ths bride’s parents. Later ths young 
couple will leave for x  wedding trip, 
ths bride wearing x  blue snssmbis. 
On their return they will occupy 
their newly furnished home xt 17 
Pittsfield avenue, Ptttefl^d.

The bride is a  graduate o f New 
Y6rk state college at Albany and 
txuirat in the puDlio schools o f En
glewood, N. J. Bt>r the past year 
she haa been a teaeher at the Nath
an Hale school here. The bride
groom is a graduate o f Rutgers Ckd- 
tags. New Brunswick, N. J., and is 
aasostated with Swift A Company, 
Pittsfield.

A T o rtriu .
Sport Folks Soso To Rddi 

To Seashore Or Hoapho 
Resorts—Othor Notes.

Washington, June 4 ^ (A P )—Tbs 
ssasen’s test ChUnst dinner for the 
President and 'fr s . Hoover this 

.marked ths divide bstwssn

Reclamaficn work bstaff drtte In 
Greses by American engUtasM wOl 
rsetaim 150,000 acres o f lend to an 
area around Macedonia. Tha pro
ject is to be finished next year. -

N ow
Portebles

AU
Makes

We carry all 
typewriters.
di

880.00.and w  
BpetilsI Rratel Batsa

KEMora
763 M ain St*« P h on o 5680

Would you spend
a few cents to

«.
9

save several dollars?
Any one would spend a, few  cents to save a dollar. And 
that is exactly what you do, again and again, i^hen you 
buy this paper and read its advertisements and act on

. A
theiradvice.

 ̂ * •*  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . .

» ''

A single fortunate purchase saves you more than 
the pHce o f a year’s subscription. And buys you better 
things^foir the table^ feur th^ house, fdr yourself. 
Smarter clothes, e i ^  conveidence, increased com fort 
A ll sorts o f new satisfactions.

F om  tiie habit o f reading the advertisements with' V ‘ , . ■ ,1 . ■ , .
care. The news they contain le valuable and practical 
News that’s good. News tiiat means b e tto  living.

. ■ ‘Ail •

m i qrv

.4

6-1

oapltsl ■ocisty'a formal satertalniag 
aoid ite summer iaformalifiss.

The Sserstaty o f Labor and Mrs. 
William N. Doak wars the tart of 
ths effletal fsm llv to reixfivs ths 
Hoovers. It was aiiso thsMr first dia- 
aer for ths Prsstdsat bstous# th ey ' 
were In m oufiiiag tart y e a r .'

They left ibetr home aocosa the . 
Potomac river to sntortato la the 

Idea-̂ prssidMittal anite of a local hotel, 
greeting mors than 80 giisste la 
rooms lUsd with water wes, pink 
larkspur, and pale blue ddpbiaum.

Summsr plena already are taking 
m say away from  the capitaL An. 
exodus o f younger grouM  to  June 
week at Annapons slgnausd the an
nual trek to cool hau-'ts. This will 
be emphasised agsln when doseaa of 
official Isdiss, from  Mrs. Edward 
Everett Gsan down, go to Chicago 
next week for the National pbUfieal 
conventions.

Many o f the diplomats already 
have gone to  eaatefr resorte. Sav- 
eral ambassadors are summering 
abroad, but ths m ajority will shuttle 
between seashore sad mountains and 
their residences hers. Ths dean o f 
the corps, the Attbsssador o f Italy, 
and Donna Antolastts ds Martino, 
w ill' remain a t their Embssay 
throughout pn  summev-

Mrs. Hoover st-eadsd several 
"last o f ths sssaon" fimettons dior- 
ing ths week, and rsodvsd a mum- 
bar o f smell groups. She w am ds. 
guest o f ths "Senate Ladta< hm eP/ 
son Club’’ on Tuesday, and ifin-fifi- 
espted an invitation to a s m  «  pa
troness today for ths Oongrasslcnil 
bsssbsU gams bstwssn R ^bU oanx 
and Demoorate o f ths Bouse.

Nf

i
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..'?2s-dW .T,?. vi.ssjj.’w a ' i f K x s n ^ ^
Conti toot.
4tl(^ Sts£^oek Minor—0 to o 4iM— itT^aoloooo Oroh.—0 to * StOO- liOO-F. W. Wllo-0  to 0 ‘6i1^ ai15-W|lilom Holl-< to 0 SsM̂  fOO-Novolty Tr1o-« t« o Si4b- |i4S^tr*at ainfor—o t« o isOO- 7i00—Plano Toani'̂  to o Oill— 7i1>—Lyman Or.—Sulot Oaplli Valero—Plxio; MeCartOUrlo—w#ot •ISO- TM -  HellywoeO V̂ IOMro — Baoto; Pour Blon fovo^Otslo •i40«* 7i40—Chteao* Varloty^ to • 7:00- •:00-Vauflhn 0* Loath—0 to 0 •no—Armonlan Cnpruo—• to o 0:30—U. 8, Army Bantf—a to o 3:00— 1MOO—Shllkrot Orch.—e to o • :l^  0:l»-PubMo inotltuto-o to • •i4»- «f40> r̂thur jirrett—« to o 1:00—10:00—RoOman’o Or^.<^ to • 
0:80—lOiSIL-Miirlauaro’o Orch.—« to 0 iOK)fr-iiiOO—aiMio 9reh.-^ to o 1040-11130—atorn’o Orch.—0 to o 11:00—13:00—Daneo—wabe woan wmo

Ifb TAo aoooelaiod Prooo/ 
Nte-WIAF NETWORK

•A8I0—taoti want (boy) wool wtio vriar ertac w(»b wf| wilt wftr .yro ww «bon wsao i^ n  ww) waal: MiOwooti wrtnaa wofi koO woo-who wow wdaf NORTHWtaT A CANADIAN -  wtmj wriba katb wobo wia» kfyr oliaw otcf ------  wptf wwTio wlf wjajjaô UTH-̂ rrva ............. - -------- -wna>wana wlod worn wme wsb wapi 
irjdx wonb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprevrbal ktba ktbo WCBTi^oaPACIFIC wok

^ kal kftr kfbl COA8T—kfo kflKl. „ kaw ta kfod all
kome tar kgu

Trarolara HiDadraallBg I 
Hartford, Oanp. 

MMNW 10^ H. O, i

MAMGHESIXR EyiNINO HEBAIO, SOOtB tUMCmoiBBi 00Nb*;''.aAX|na)Ar, JUlIX I  U8&

kho ato koea kox kjr 
Cont. taoL ^ ^140— 2 tO O ^ M o rry  Madoapa Oroh. 

140— 3:30—Matin** Qomo 
a iia - S:13—Alox Oraoaoln'a Orch. 
8i40— 3:40—Th* Lady Next Door 
•115— 4:10—Oklppy—raiet only 
3:30— 440—Oopla Penarlova, Sopranc 

* 3146— 3:40—Lanilt Trie—* to 0 
4:00— 6:00—Dinner Muale—Baste 
4:30— 3 4 0 -Meuntalnsere—woof wtic 

only: Oodfroy Ludlow—MIdwoat 
446— 6:46—Juno Purssll—l o  eoaot 
340— 3i06—To to  Anneunosd 
3:16- 6:16—Melody Trail 
6:46— 3:46—The Ooldbergs 
3:00— 7:0^Bly Culbertson en Bridge 
3:15— 7H6—Ceneert Prog.—Also ooutb 
3:30— 740—Ts Be Anneuneed 
7:00— 3:00—4.7. Spy ttory—c to 0 
7 4 0 -  OtS^The Club—Also so. *  Can. 
•:00— 3tO(L-Danee Hour—e to e 
0:00—10:00—Nubs Ĉ olumbe Orehsstra 
f:16—10t16—Merle Thorpe, Talk 
340—1040—Jack Pettis Orchestra 10:00—11:00 — Ralph KIrberyi Rogers 

Oroh.—oeaet to coast 
10:30—11:30—Danoo Musi.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — EASTi.waoo (key)

) wads woko weap waab wnae wgr wkbw 
wkro wbk wzya wdro weau wlp-wfan 
wJaa waan tvfbl wbpd wmal: Mldwaati 
wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo wood kmox 
BAST AND CANADIAN — wpa wph 
wibw wliao wlba wfaa wore efrb okao 
OIKIB — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knoz klra wrao wlae wdau wtoo krla 
WIT ktrh kta* waco kfjf wqaro wdbo 
wdae wbio whaa wtar wdb) wfiw wwva 
MiDWaST—wbcm webt woab wmM 
wtao wkbh kfab wian kaej wIbw kfh 
wmt wpaz wkbn MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kdyl 
PACIPIO COAST-khj knz koin kgb 
kfro kel kfpy kvi ksm kmj afbk kwg 
Cant. BaaL

140— 3:00—Beaten Variety—e to a 
. 3:00— 3:00—Ann Leaf, Organ—e to 

8:30— 8:80—Cnrlatlan'e Orch.—e to 
3 :o ^  4:00—Duahln Orah.—e to e 

, 3 4 0 -  440—Oao. Hall'a Oreh.—e to 
4:00- liOO—Martin'a Oroh— e to •

NBfrWJIZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Bai 
wbza wbal wham #  
Midwest: wcity-kyw

:eti
dkiIlf]

w)s (key) wbi- ka W3W wjr w|wt :fkz waar wla )iwk
kwer koll wren wmaq .......................NORTHWEST A CANAOÎ * — wlba katp wabe wday kfyr rkgw ffcf SOUTH—wrva wptf wwpo w)a wj»z wfla«waun wiod wan wmo mb mpt wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap In^ wofti ktba ktba .MOUNTAIN—koa kal kgtr Wbl PACIPIO COAST—kgo kfl kM kono kbd kpo keca kez kjr kga kfad ktar 
CanL BaaL1:30— 840—Hallo Marls. Sketch 1i4»- 8:46—SlngliM Strfnsa-̂  to 0 2:00- 3:QO-Kogiin'a.Orah.-« to 0 8i30- 340—Satyrdoy Matlnaa—0 to « 3:00— 4:^Paelflo Poituro Proffrtm 8:30— 4:30—Stekaa’ Orch.—Alto OOSat .3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annia—Ittat only 4:00— 6:0O-Hap Tulllvor—Aipp oofot 4:16— 6:16—Hoort Sense—.llso flooet 440— 640—Lepoa Orch.—Baalet Oî  phan Annie—mldwaat repeat 6:00- 61OO—Amea 'n' Andy—eopt ealy 6:16— 6:16—Te Ba Annauneod 

618O- 640—Sonata Raoltal—AJm  op. '6:00L. 740̂ DangOr Plghtora. Drama 
61SO- 7:30—SeIvTn'a Oreh.—Alae-Caa.. 7:00— 6:00—jingla Jea. Sonoa 7:16— B1I6—Te Be Anneuneed 7:3^ 3:80—PIret NIghtei—-Alco eoaot 
8:00— 9:00—Melodle Ooma 3:16— 9:16—Snoop *nd Paap 9:30- 3i80—Plnoora of Harmony 8:4^ 346—MeCrayy Brethar*•40—1040—Slumber Muola — Bsslai Amoa 'n' An3y—Rapaat ter woat Oils—10:13—Taapao Sipgarai-iHlCwstt •40—10:30—Harry Raaar'a Eaklmoa 10:00—11:00—Jaok Danny. Oronaatra 1040—11:30—Clydo Mooro'o Oroh.

, fm * 4, IMS
h; d . b. t .

p .if.
1:00—Bluo Room BoBoos.
1:80—Toddy ffsek sad Bis or> 
obsitia.

2:00—(Emoriesa Lsfioa Amcillsry. 
TsUl

2:10—Lsubbt'Ash RodtSl.
2:45—WhispsiiBE Banjos. Austta 
Serivsnor, director.

8:00—Msrty Msdcspi. Norman 
doutisr, (Urector. (To network la- 
cludinE WEAF, WJA7L WOY, 
WBEN, WTAli, WWJ, KEX 
WPR, KdA).

3:80—BUI Joneo sod his orckestrs. 
4:00—Silent 

WnO and WEAF 680 k. o. 4BAS m. 
4M6—WTXC Syaehronizod with 
WEAF 00 660 k. c. (See WEAF 
for ProfTBrn). -

1:00 A m.—SUent
SoBiM, Znae 6, IBSt :

Bk B. 8. T.

OLD PETE ENJOYED 
REALGOODTIME

Puhandler Raitet the Ante 
and Two Goitioiiien. Take 
Up Iks Suggestion.
New York, Juno 4.—(AP)—That 

food old Une, "oouldys spare me a 
nickel, mister, for a euppScswfy? ’̂ 
hu gone from the vocabulary of 
Fete Wingfield forever.

Pete, who always haa panhandled 
In tbo ouppacawfy school of the pro- 
feaiioD, has tasted Important 
money. He has panhancUed ten dol
lars at one fsU swoop. No artifices, 
no appeal to sympathy. Just plain, 
eld'fsshlonsd honesty.

In recent days Pete has been act* 
ing as sandwich man at a dollar a 
day. Good clean work but not much 
dough. He was beginning to crack 
under the strain.

“There ain’t no future to being a 
sandwich man,” he told himself. 
“The better you get, the bigger the 
sign they hang on you. What  ̂need 
is relaxation to get my mind off the 
tax Bltuatlon.”

He figured ten dollars would . be 
about right to finance an orgy such 
as be contemplated. But where to 
get the ten? WeU, why not ask 
somebody?

Two Genflnnen Enter
Two merrle gentlemen, tuxedoed 

and silk toppered, paused to read 
the sign be wore. Now was the 
time!
1 “(S^tlemen,” said Pete, “I could 

say to you, 710000 gimme a nickel 
for a cuppacawfy,’ but It would be 
a subterfuge. 1 hope my choice of 
words is not too compUcated?”

“Not at aU,” one of the men as
sured him. “Subterfuge. We both 
catch on very quickly to words like 
that"

“Thank you," continued Pete. 
“Now, I could even ask you for. a 
dime to purwbase doughnuts to go 
with the cuppacawfy. Bflt frankly, 
It Is neither coffee nor doug^uts I 
crave. In my condition I need gay- 
ety, music and perhaps an op
portunity to look upon the wine 
■when It is red. A nickel won’t do it  
A 'dime won’t do It To put It blunt
ly, could youse gents spare iqo ôn 
bucks?!’

Bow Gracefully
The two men took off their silk 

toppers and bowed.
“Such honesty is refreshing ’̂ said 

one of them, handing Pet* a ten 
dollar bill.

“I vote the same ticket," said the 
other, pressing another ten 4ellars 
in Pete’s band. “And furthermore, 
we will accompany you on your 
bout with Bacchus.”

They went the three of tfiom, 
from place to ilace. Verily, it was 
an availing. They woimd up at the 
enti^ce to a swanky hotel on Fifth 
Avenue where the doorman declined 
te permit Pete to enter, although 
Bis oompanions, who lived there, 
bmged him to come in ..
' arising from bis Central 
Park benoh, recalled the adventuie 
today with pride. But bis brow wort 
B traubled frown.

‘I t  was a Joyous evening," he 
Bald. “Charming companions. But I 
muahot find my sandwich board. I 
jBdnk they must have taken it  The 
'iBBt I remember was one of them 
jinying *t was a Greek horse and 
that ke was going to climb into it

"RldlculCus, I calls it  But from 
IMBf OB that ’nickel-for-a-euppacaw- 

1s eut, see? Fm big time now, 
U, big time.’'

AbbSd hand meditative^ 
over A wel^s nrowth of . beard and 
w ot bBCk to dMp.

Qaeor TwUt$ 
In Day*» N»w$

Oklahoma City: The policemen 
were pretty certain there was liq< 
uor in the house, but the house was 
outside the city limits and they 
couldn’t do anything about it  Just 
then a storm came up, the waters 
began rising and the house began 
fioatlng townward. The officers 
waited until the house bad floated 
inside the city limits and then found 
.700 bottles of bear in it  

Los Angeles: These hole-in-one 
stories are getting monotonous. 
Like, for instance, william Pullse 
vicb, who took his 12-year-old son, 
Bill, out to show him how to play 
golf. At the eighth tee the father 
said: “This is a tough one, my boy. 
Use your spoon.”

“Father,” replied Bill, “aometlmea 
you irk me.” Whereupon he wham
med the ball down the fairway with 
a driver and it dropped into the cup. 
The father shook his head sadly and 
■aid: 'I still think you ahould bava 
used a spoon."

Oshkosh: Tragedy may come 
leisurely through the years; or it 
may come, as it did to Leonard 
Tritt yesterday, between breakfast 
and lunch. At 8:80 a. m. he killed 
his wife. At 12 noon, under a sen' 
tence of life imprisonment, he ate 
lunch 22 miles away. In the ' state 
prison. r

WAPTINC

f t
.4

re-stag^ the 
flew months

BatUe of 
backi hut

Baa atM»ad out la. 
iWSMrTiMtttr’iQiri

The Pleasant Valley Club Bild 
their regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Hack last Thursday 
afternoon.

John W. Watson is quite lU at Bis 
home in Manchester Green, with the 
summer grip.

The annuu meeting of ths.United 
Workers will be held In the base
ment of the South Windsor ehurab, 
Friday afternoon, June 8 at 8 o'dbok 
daylight saving time, for the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year.

The Wapping Federated Sunday 
school board held their regular 
monthly meeting last Thursday eve
ning. At the home of Mr. tmd Mrs. 
Homer Lane of Pleasant valley with 
twenty-foun present They . made 
arrangements for the monthly so 
dal, which is to he held at the lo 
cal parish house on June 24tB and 
it Is to be a lawn party. The games 
committee is to be James Williams 
Walden V. Ckillins and Wells Dewey. 
The refreshments committee is to 
be Mrs. Ruth ^  Dewey and her 
Sunday school class. Homer D. 
Lane Is to have charge of llghtinf 
up the grounds. In connection with 
the business meeting there was 
also a sQdal time, vimen Mifs Helen 
Lane (one of the Sunday school 
teachers) was presented/ with 
beautiful electric  ̂tablB lamp. Miss 
Lane Is soon to become the bride of 
EUswortb Falrb^ks of South 
Windsor, after which games were 
played and refteshments were 
served.

The children in all South Windsor 
schools in grades fibm 4 to 8 have 
been given audiometer tests ra< 
cently by C!harles J. Prohaska of 
the State Board of EduM^on. The 
superintendent, Mrs. NeUie A. Mac- 
Laugblln said teachers are rsqufst 
ing parents to eo-opsrater by obtain
ing medical advice where eases of 
deafness have been shown. Union 
school conducted parent and health 
day Tuesday with exhibits of sew
ing and manual training on display 
In the corridors and written and m  
work in the class rooms.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor 0:! 
the First Clongregatlonal church of 
South Windsor rill preach there 
next Sun'day morning at 10:40 
O’clock. 'Ihe subjiMit for his admen 
will be “Fools Aeoerfilnf to the 
Bible." The Christian Endeavor 
services will not be * held in the 
church until fall.

Miss Edith Adams, daughter of 
Mr. sfid Fred K. Adimis, for-

Wi

withsynehroniSBd 
iL c. (See IATFAF

A.M,
10:00—Wme S3 

WEAF on 660 
for program).

7:16—End of Synchronised pro
gram.

w n o  1060 k. e. 28M  sa.
P.M.
T:80—Orchestral Gems. Moshe 

Paranev, director; with RuUn Se
gal, violinist (To network InelUd̂  
ing, WEAF, WOBR, WTAG, 
WGY, WBEN, WGAB, WTAM, 
WWJ, WSAI, WLS, KSDrWOa 
WHO, WDAF).

8:00-rHBr^ Rlchmaa, with Rubin- 
o ff ■ orchestra.

9:00—Baasball scores.
9:05—“Bongland.” Norman Clou
tier, director; with Sally Ayers 
and Fred Wade.

9:80—Jane DiUon, impersonator.
9:45—L’Heure BxquisS.

10:16—Lifetime Parade.
10:80—The U&rrv Madcaps. Norman 

Ctoutier, dirsetor; with tbs Three 
Mad HattafS.

11:80—Jaaaa Crawford, organist
12:00 Mldn.—Weather; Atlantle 

Coast Marine Forceast
12:02 a. m̂ —SUert.

WDRC
815 Hartford, Oeim, 1180

ip^jmsm for Saturday, Iona 4
D. S.
1:00 p, m.—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
1:80—String Ensemble.
2:00—Saturday Synoopators.
2:80—Salon Orchestra.
8:15—National Stallion Stakes. 
4:00—^ e  Bslmont Stakes.
4:80—Congrssaional Baseball Game. 
.6:00—Fiddle Martin's O rohdi^ 
6:80—Jack Miller.
6:45—Leon Belasco’s OrcbestrA 
7:00—“The Folitlotd SitufiUon in 

Washington Toni^t” Frederic W. 
WUe.

7:16—William Hall, baritone; Rich’s 
OrebsstTA 

7:80—Girls’ Trie.
7:46—The Street Singer.
8:00:—Armenian Cbonie.
8:16—Abe Lyman's Callfomlani vis

iting New York Night dubs. 
8:80—Ollio Swenson and Pats John* 

■on.
8:45—Variety Program.
9:00—Isham Jonis OrchastrA 
9:80—U. S. Army Band.
10:00—Mualc That Satisflsa; Ruth 

Btting.
10:15--^lumbla Public Affairs In< 

itituto.
10:45—Arthur Jarrstt 
11:00—Don Redman's Orcboatra. 
11:80—Earle Madrlgusra's Cuban 

OrehsatTA
•FroffiBm lor Sunday, do

D. S. T.
10:00 A m.—Columbia Church of 

the Air.
10:80—New World Salon OrchastrA 
11:00—Samos from Unitarian ICsst- 

House, Hartford: Rev. Cbarlsa 
GravaA

12:00 m.—Otto iTswbausr, plaatat 
12:16 p. m.—Judge Rutnsiford’s 

Watentowsr P ro^m .

5:45-L>Uttlf On^Ma Aaala.
5:0b—Thna; waatliar.
5:02—'“National Affairs’* — David 

Lawranea.
5:07—Sports Rsviaw. 
i :l5 -^ a  Monif^ Views the News
6:3P-OrebaatiiA
5 :A - M .
7:OOMnms: Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:80—^6o Rinse' OrehmtrA 
7:40—Edward MacHugb, baritone;

String trio.
8:00—Bam Dance.
5:80—Dance wHh Countess d'Oreay 
9:80—First Nights?.

10:00—OrchastrA
10:80—Twenty Fiagsrs of Hanponyt 
10:45—Harmony Duo.
11:00—Weather; sports rtvlsw. 
il:l6.^RspuDiican News bulletin. 
11:20—ptyaa—Roland Pomerat. 
12:00—Jack Penny's Orchestra. 
A.Af.
12:80—Time.

SundBy, June 5 
9:00—Time.
9:0WMomlng Melodics — Louis 

weir, organist.
KhpO-HSafSity Crusaders. 
lOsiOr^trlag Trio. 
iO:d8^A Song for Todey. 
UKi(M>Trinity CBurcb—Rev. Arthur 

f Lae Ktnsiorlng.
12:15^1^ BiUy songs.
12;29—Time.
12:80^Visiting with Joe MltcbeU 

Chappie.
1:00—.Morey Pearl’s Otohestra. 
l:4A-r; “Romance of Politick.’ — 

David O, Woodbury. 
S:00-4»Unitarlaa Hour—music, di« 

ractioo Henry Jackeoa Warren. 
2:80—Herbie Bay'e broheitrA 
StOi^Frlendly Hour..
S:80—SieBoes from VeriailleA 
4:00-̂ dkmge of Home, Sweet Home 
4:80—|iune, sketches. 1 
5:00—Sabbath Reveries.
5:80— Gypsy music; orehsstra; 

tenor E ol^t
6:00—’Tims; weather; sports re> 

view.
6:15—Heroic Days of Plymouth 
Colony.

6:80—Golden Gems.
6:45—“HaJtsrs of a Greater Bos* 

ton.”
7:00-nnM.
7:80—Frank Lutkar, Jaok Parker 

and DarrsU tyoodyard. 
8:OOr-OrcbestrA 
9:00—MaiodleA 
9:10—Stag Party.
9:45—Ciomady sketch.

10:10—TBa Old 
10:45—RispubUcan 
11:00—Tima; weather; sports re< 

view.
11:16—Perce Leonard, 

tbs Air.
11:80—Organ—Arthur Martel. 
18:00—Tims.

Sitfing Mastyr.
B News bulletins.

Minstrel of

1Dial Twisters
Hf W. d. OAL/EON

Myrt and .ldarge wiU return to 
tbs air about August 29. In tha 
rnsantims' thsy intend to oasb*ln on 
their popularity by making a per
sonal appaarancs' and vaudsviUs 
tour of the country.

Walter WinoB^ now is conduct*

songs;
12:80—POUSh Folk MusIa  
1:00—Norman Brokansnirs.
1:15—Gertrude ColeddSky,
Harold B. Smith, ptaniit 
1:80—Community Canter Faculty 

RedtaL
2:00—The Merrymakers.
2;80—Aim Leaf at the Organ. 
8:00—Symphonic Hour; ah-Tschair 
• kowsky program.
4:M—The Cauiedral Hour.
6:00—Irene Beasley,' Round Towners

STAGE STAR BACK 
INWALWISE”

r*.. . • ' „3. . . ..  . 7 ■ <•

Madge KenoedY Makes Hit In4

Mew Breadway Offering; 
Ober Theatrical Notes.

New York. June 4.—(AP)—Madge 
Kennedy haa a habit of bobbing up 
on Broadway only once a season, 
but then to delight her followers 
with a eaptlvatl^ performance of 
li|ht, sentimental comedy.

From Philip Barry’s sophisticated 
“Paris Bound" to a bit of MUne 
wBBniw to Noel Coward’s hilarious 
"private LivoF’—abs has malntainsd 
her pinnaols as one of the stage’s 
moat competent eomsdisnnss.

Now she is back again as a hu* 
moroua young matron with domestic 
trouMsa. T w  ia in "Bridal Wise,” 
a punny t<tla that ia quickly ex* 
plained by saying the plot concerns 
a group of people, interested in rid* 
tag to the hounds and other such 
equestrian raortA

“Bridal la from the com
bined pans of Frances Goodrich and 
Albert Haokatt, a buaband*Y7ife duo 
who wrote the hit comedy, “ Up pope 
the DevU."

Xt is not up to the mark of their 
fhat play, but it la pleasant, amua* 
ing and much enhanced by the flue 
playing of Mlaa Kennedy, James 
Reufie and Blyth 

In this, the Jodhpur addicted Bus*

___ ____ _ trip
Hollywood sind <wer Pacific coast 
resorts. 'Ye will be featured on a 
new and different Luehy Strike 
gram ,whi(^ is to commence 
about the middle of June.

Another very : popular program la 
the minstrel show which is heard 
every Monday evening at 9:00 
through ĴJZ. A Manchester boy is 
the advertising dtreotor for this 
show. . r

Slngln’ Scud ia. about 48 years old 
and hit realhama ia Harry FrankeL

The oldest of the. 8fiUs brothers 
is 21 and the yotiD8^ is 17. ’They 
have become piipular enough to 
have several imitators who in tiim 
have also become popular.

Both Amos and Andy’s wives re* 
ceive a pay .check. aach week for 
criticising the boya work. They fig
ure that-they .have to bf good to 
please th^r wives.

l4well Tbomiui is iadarried, has a 
sevsn*year*old son, a big black 
mustache and Uvea on a farm in up 
per New York atate,

During the present and coming 
periods of thunder showers and 
lightning there are a  few precau< 
tions which a person might take to 
safeguard his radio equipment; and 
by the same token other things 
which might be damaged from 
lightning. ’Ike most important, of 
course, is to see that a good light* 
lUng arrester is attached between 
the airial and ground. If you Intend 
to be away from home for a day or 
more disconnect the airial from the 
set and attach it to the ground 
wire; this will make the airial act 
as a small, weak lightning rod Pull 
the radio plug from its socket in the 
wall. While tale ia not entirely nec 
eseary it !■ an added precaution. I 
have eeen indios, after being hit by 
lightning, that were ta deplorable 
shape Just for the want of these few 
simple preeautlons.

Lest We forget, this is the time 
of the year when nearly everyone 
likes to have hia windows open so 
don’t drive your neighbors to die 
traction by turning the volume on 
your set so that it can be beard in 
the next county.

FlBE*y)ANTY ATTIRE
Brocktoq, Maas.—If it hadn’t been 

for a fire, tas families of Maurice 
Tompkins and Allen Holbrook might 
have been scandaliaed. The youths 
were arrested driving their car 
through city streets olad only In 
their unddreiotatag. Tbey explained 
that fire had broke out and de* 
■troyed taelr camp and they had to 
drive home minus tagir outer cloth* 
lag. whlcB.WM lost ta-tas fire.

A new sodsty has t)een formed to 
abolish priM fighting. Soma of our 
new champions 'Shonld be given 
honorary memhersbips.

SPORTING EVENTS 
INTEREST SOOETY

StwplediaM To Be Feotore; 
Dinner Dances and Hoaie 
Pardee Are Amnfed.

New York, June 4— (AP)—The 
spring race masting of tas United 
Bunts 'Association wlU ba Bald fo? 
the first .Urns on tae fasBlonable 
North Shore next Saturday.

Sodsty folk are preparing to wd* 
oome tae smart, aportiag event 
Many Bouse parries are being 
planned, featuring dtaner*daacea.
‘ Tbo five-event meeting, the high 

spot of which is the Bowman 
steeplechase, will be coodueted over 
tae West irills Racing Aasodarion 
course, near Woodbury. This oourse 
is over pm erty beloaglaf to Sec
retary of Ŝ tate Henry L. Stimson 
and Thomas F. White.

Prevkmaly United Hunts meet
ings have Doen bdd dtasr at Bel
mont Park or Aqueduct The change 
was made because of tha accessibil
ity of the West HlUs grounds by 
rail, boat automobile, or airplane.

F. Ambrose Clark, of Westbuiy, 
preddent of tae United Hunts, is m 
charge of arrangements, assisted by 
John Hay Whitney and others.

Mrs. W. Averin Harrimaa heads 
a committee arranglttg a dance at 
the Waldorf-Astoria on Tuesday eve* 
ning. June 14, for the new infirm
ary for women and children.

Mrs. August Bdinont, who recent
ly opsnid hsr country home in* the 
Syosset L. L, district for the sum
mer, will present the memorial 
trophy to the winner of the Belmont

a k a a ^  aftanum at Babnont 
Farit The eup is offered aaeh year 
in memory of bar husband, tael lata 
Angiist Bdmont

Miss LUUaa Emerson, who Is to 
be marilsd to WlUlam Wright 
Harts, Jr.,«on June 28 in f t  Bar- 
tholemew’s church, will carry during 
tae ceremony a card case,.a wedding 
gift which had belonged to <3ueen 
Alexandria of England, for whom 
Miss Emerson as a child, danced. 
The ease was tha gift of Mrs. Law
rence Townsend, ot Washington)

By mutual oonsant the engage- 
taint ot Ifiaa Blaanor Gould, daugh
ter' of Mr. and Mta Jay Gould, to 
William N. Haskal, Srd. son of Ma-
&(3eatral William N. Haskell and 

. Haskell, has bson broken. Miss 
Gould’s parents have announced.

DANCING TONIGHT 
AT PINE LAKE SHORES

Borst Orcheatra With Carl 
Wiganowdd Prompting To 
Furnish Musie Tmiight.
For those who demand friendly 

atmosphere and good music, plus a 
congenial crowd of dancers, we 
would luggeet that you pay a visit 
to the ^ e  Lake Pavilion at Pine 
Lake Bhores, Mansfield, tonight ahd 
enjoy an evening of merriment 
Dancing will begin at nine o’clock 
sharp and continue until one, with 
both old-fashion and modem the 
vogue.

Buddy Borst and hia orchestra 
will fumab tae latest in rthymie 
melodies and Carl Wiganowaki will 
prompt the square dances /'in his 
usual aplsndld manner. Pine Lake 
Pavilion is within easy driving die* 
tance of Mancbeater. To reSch this 
newest of summer spots simply 
drive tp the four comers at Mans
field and turn right on the Willi* 
mantle state road.

DPtciiwiuns
NNAIIIIIUlltAa

devtaaad, Jtme a —(it f)—De
velopment of avlatloB'e greatset 
mass eompetfriva flight la a goal ot 
tala yaar'e national air raois.

A new type ot traDsoonrinantal 
Air Derby, comparable to 'thf Ih- 
ropean eup handioap races, wIB ta- 
augiirate tae races' which will he 
held here August 27 to Bepfember 
6, it was announced today by CUl- 
ford W. Henderson, manegtaf di
rector.

It will be open to any airtaaae 
licensed bv tae Department of Com
merce and handicaps will be eetab- 
liahed to permit every ffier—men 
and women—to compete on an equal 
baslA

Inatead of starting on the Padfle 
coast alone as formerly, there Fill 
be two divisions, one ttariag off 
August 21 from an Atlanrio ooa:̂  
board dty yet to be selected and thd 
other starting from a west ooaift 
dty tha same time. The two divl- 
d(«i8 will meet at eotae centnl 
point, proba^ Dallas. Tex., and 
then race to CSeveland, arriving the 
opening day ot the races.'

Each plane will be tested for speed 
and handicapped according to ume. 
The handicap will be absorbed at 
each lap by starting the slowast 
plane first so the plane to cross taa 
finish line first will be the winner of 
each lap. The winner of the most 
laps will be thq Derty champion.

Prizes will total approxlmatdy 
$20,000, the largest ever offered ta 
an American air race. IJie COrd 
Cup, two automobiles, lap priaea and 
numerous cash awards wlU be given.

Since the race will start in twe 
divisions and it will not be neessaary 
for eastern contestants to f^  to tae 
west coast to stut, offldala hope for 
100 entries. Last year 61 eaterad 
the Derby from the Padfle coast.

hand (Reatae) 
(Miss Kennedy) dessarts

bfcaiise
his wlft 

she Is ta'

Quartet.
l:S^Radl■Radio Revue; Mystery Drama; 

Orchsstas, Baidk Knox, soMst 
6:80—Mudcallties.
7:00—The World’s Bustaesŝ  Dr.!

Julius Klein.
7:15—C h i ^  Knights.
7:45—Margaret Bliks, contralto;

Barbara Troon, ntanlst. 
8:^W iU lsm  HS^IMo. Prehsatra. 
8:80—The Highway 'Traveler; Mu- 

ales} Travelogue o f California. 
8:45—Modem Male Chorua.
9:00—To he anqounosd.
9:80—Meledy Parade; Soanik’i 

Band. Jeatera (Quartet, Katolyn 
Harris, soloist

10:00«-«Hifhllghts Program; Jack 
Denny's Oi^sstra. 

lo!«0«!^adio Show; Eddis powUng, 
master of osranmniM.- 

11:00—Tha (HuCbos.
Ull:80—Eddia Duehta’a Orchestra.

Batorday, dime 4
(B. D, T.) *
P. M*
i:OO^Weatasr.
1:05—Miirkst Ravlsw (talk). 
1:110—Marhet Beylsw.
1:15—4-H aub.
X:50--AnMrloaii Pam  Bureau Fsd- 

•arattoB.. , • i- '
2:80-~-caneer Education. '
2:45— U t ^  Symphony. 
8:15—Organ—Doris 'Tirrall.
8:40—Mala trio.
4:

(Retested in anything except borses. 
iOn the reboimd be gofs to a young 
woman. (Miss Daly) who dons riding 
breeches and boots even when she 
pitya ptag pong. The wife marries 
her lawyer.^

The husband and wife finally are 
reconciled and all because their 
young offspring is such a mlachiev- 
ouB, detestable little brat that neith
er of their respective new mates will 
tolerate taelr child ta their homes.

Brock Pemberton’s new produc
tion was not given' a very cordial 
reception, although it may attain a 
Sort of populuniy as it is crammed 
with a risque, bedroom type of 
comedy.
' Bas^ on the amorous explorations 
«f Christopher Columbue, this 
“Christopher Comes Across” pre
sents tae diseove?er as one who 
came to America because be was 
bsing pursued by half tae irate hus
bands ta Europe.

The play is bolstered considfra- 
bly by tae mirthful farce perform
ances of Patriria Calvert and Betty 
Lauranec.

L o o k . .  . D o ytm
feaUie how nuomitliyypnemi 
own a big beaotlfiil UnTsler 
with Floanng Power?
.Ghryakr haa placed itself in a 
class all alone in preaenbdajr 
valnet
Ejoaeidng smartnesa—lavish 
lqxnry--4)readi4aking peiifonn- 
anoe—best o f safety—extra long 
life. t
More power, more speed than 
99 out o f  100 owners will 
evernae*
Smooth and silent beyond 
belieO
Cluyaler thrives 
ptartsonO!
M  wrttm t, otht OoH

Ttmo fai *■ CimW 
MaiMaS n*Zi.g1 
■aaSar w lz |

‘O ' W f i W  ENVB wiikmmtmwi
U l i l L S S l ^ i S l i  VLOATlBfO P p W H B

avnniAnc cumai • snjMxsGua iiucToa • m s  wBEBiNo • mnuuue 
■lAXU.QiunsQiJiAXMomsmiMoa.oounMaorcntaaMniussfaAia

on eoip.
aorOtratfliiitim *1 4 7 5

A

4a.  MS7A 
on Imf orUi 

on mU oiktr modoU
niroria xadio.

G E O R G E  80 S M I T H
30 BI^SELL STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER
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The Actor’s Dinnar Club moved 
into ataargsd new quarters tata 
week. It la a restaurant open to 
both aetdra and non-professloqals, 
and so oparated that duers pty for

oQty if they are aUe to 
dq ao. No (ma,imow8 irira pays and 
who doaant, ao taouaapda of unem- 
playad aetora are fad without em- 
barraannant

Xt waa ta 1981 that Joseph Stalin* 
hraift sad Eva u  PaUlaant flnt ap> 
pfArdd enpoalta aadi irihar ta iHol- 
fas’a  “LUI(m'! Xa'Oetobas tasy udO 
be rsufiltSd ta a r^val of tail 
as tae (tpantag praientarion of « a  
Civio Repertory Theater. '

f IS

. ^  .  • • • ,  »»»
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Tell, in your own words, how’^
and why Plymouth FLOATING POWER makes
riding so much smoother and more; ifeonomidd
CAN YOU mwntlBK the sensation o f 
a FTmpnth noatiag Power Ride? 
Bciady. $iinpty> Draauttically. W all 
p oj you haadsoffidy if  you can.

Fty yofu at dit rate o f |2a00 a 
word—a^uy daMa 1^0 priceS' paid, 
aotne o f the jnoa  ̂ famous writers—if 
your demdpdba wins.

day. A w
[R m p R

Get your entry form to 
D ES01X>,DOD6RorCH R 
dealer ca^ n ^ ^ y  you.

Yottll want to tide in die new tfy- 
moud), o f eontae, ];oqk at the car. Be 
obaervinff. Ash Piymemth ownetsyou 
know abontt'their can—about

Floating Power. ThmUoiedag Power 
wipeaeutallviBradoa.Thataaycard|m 
hasn’t Floating Power ia Oafiiol!4hla» ̂

Look at AH Thraa 
Lowest-Priced Cars
.... ■ ■ ' 1 ■! .' • I ITII

ComphdioM witt help JOB.
And doa't watti Get 

forai today. At DOlDGBW*

Dtotdhp fea aenaadons of a Pty- 
. mouth-Ftoadog . Power Ride. Rwy 

Eabt T o  Bntbr  ^
ReiBember dtitt P^mmnth'aJoaa hi

W. W --
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BEGIN HBBB TODAY 
OBEBBY DIXON, 19 and p t ^ ,  

taO* her mother e*‘e Is going to n 
*Jni» meeting hot Instead meets DAN 
M DLUPS, newspaper reporter 
ndMun she Is In love. Her wealthy 
parents do not know she Is aomiaint* 
ad with Dan. Cherry goes with him 
 ̂to  Interview a  bank robber^i sweev 

' lie a rt She blunders Into underworld 
headquarters and a  bullet strlkM  
her arm. Dsn takes her to a  doc
tor’s office and then home. He |s  
t i ^ g  to explain what has h a r o ^ d  
when MR. DKON appears. He Is 
very angry and brandlsher a  neiys- 
pi^ier containing Cherry’s ptoture 
and an account of the shooting. Mr. 
Oixon ortors Dan from the l^onse.

' " Days pass and SABAH, Cherry’s 
maid, d l^ v e rs  Dan has telephonied 
and been told the girl Is out of 
town. Cherry steals out of the 
house, meets Dan and explains. He 
tells her he loves her. When Cherry 
arrives home her father Is waiting 

v'Uid accuses her of having met the 
' reporter. Cherry defies her father 

and he orders her to apologize or 
leave. She runs out of toe house.

' Later that evening toe finds Dan,
: 'tells him what has happened,.^and 

says, “Let’s get married!’’
They are married by a justice 

~ Of too peace. Friends of Dan’s find 
 ̂ them and stage a  celebration. Cber- 
iry and Dan manage to steal away 
from toe party.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X
2;. Cherry crossed the room and 
"gave the window shade a tug. Bright 
L morning sunshine was a fine thing, 
v,ibut too much of it was as bad as 

none. I t blinded you.
She tossed her head back, shaking 

‘>toe tangled mass of dark hair ta.o 
iihecoming lisarray. Then she sat 

down in the big chair, leaned back
• and, surveyed the room.
'r She made an . amusing picture.
- Pulled about her and tied securely 
'•a t the waist was Dan PhlUips’ old 

dressing gown. A strange purplish^ 
i  red hue now the dressing gown ha<f 
nonce been a hsuidsome brocade. I t 
; was many sizes too large. Cherry 
j had rolled the sleeves back, but the 
^shoulder seams reached almost to 
; her elbows. Dainty lace trimmed 

lingerie showed where the dressing 
. gown fell away. Her buckled pumps
• wbre tiny and. narrow, her hose of 
. the sheerest mesh.
-i Suddenly she jumped up and 
^went to the dressing table. A sheet 
lo f paper lay there, a  few words 
.zcrawled on it in pencil. Cherry 
..picked up the paper and read: 
e.: “Cherry—I love you. Be ready to 
;1iave lunch with me.

“I’ll call some time after 12.— 
Dan.” •

She had read the words a t least 
•_Si dozen times. At first it  had-been 
- a  surprise to realize th a t never her.
' fore had she seen Dan’s handwrit-
• Ing. That was odd, and still it 
^wasn’t. There were so many things
Cherry had yet to learn about tWs 

-young husband of hers.
Her husband! The girl’s smile 

became a dreamy sort of radiance. 
..She caiight a glimpse of herself in 
:.the mirror and stared, fascinated.

Was that what love did to you? 
.She seemed an entirely different 
person than she had been yesterday. 

-The worn-out dretoing gown caught 
-her eye and suddenly the, smile be- 
:came a rippling* laugh. Of course 
she was a diffe.’ent person. She was 
Mrs. Daniel Phillips!

“Oh, I ’m so’happy!” Cherry sang 
aloud. “I’m so happy!’’ She whirled 
in a dashing pirouette and fiung 

-herself upon the bed.
Each morning a t home Cherry 

had started the da; with fruit, hot 
rolls and steaming oofCee. tlsuiUly 
they were brought to her bedside on 
a  tray. Sarah wo'dd be there to 
pour the coffee and ask if every
thing was as it should be. Sarah 
would bring a quilted satin’ Ifireto- 
fast coat and slip it about the girl’s 
shoulders to keep her warm while 
she ate.

Sarah, bless her! Where was she 
and what was she doing now? Whî t 
were Cherry’s mother and father 
thinking of the way their daughter 
had nm off the night before? Were 
the servants whispering and won
dering what had happened? Did 
others outside the house kncfiv about 
it?

For an instant the girl M t 
pang of guilt. Her mother would 
be worrying. Crying perhaps a t this 
very moment. Cherry loved her 
mother. She loved her father, too— 
when be was not roaring out orders 
or frightening her. Perhaps she 
should write r. note—

A Stay
model, so
TOFtsi,

I t  u  cod, 
fectly ■ "

.CMnry iC foot, 
sheer silk 
plain toeer

a # d r la this 
fov ^ w n o r r e -

Wfigr and per-
1|ii(t|Miginal in a 
ap4 white with: 

and you’ll

f-M

adore it  fmr Its practieidity.
Crinkle crepe silk In orange-red 

topped hy Plato .wldte o inkle crepe, 
With red toittoh eAd red leatoer 
belt, is truly fascapattog/

Style No. 2 ^  .is designed for 
sizes 16, IS y ren ^ '3d, 88, 40 and 42 
inches biut. Size. 86 reqdres- 2% 
yards of 89-toto materitd with % 
yard of 8 9 - |i^  cbn^asttog. .

She hdd toe dress up. 
breakfast.

I t  was certainly not a  oostnme to

Cherry’s chin raised and* set in 
a firm line. No indeed! If she wrote 
they would imagine she was askin,; 
for forgiveness. She could hot do< 
it!

The dainty platniune watch on the 
-v.v- i'i:.idedjher I t  was
, _ i . ! a t . e .  A!moto' i0;30. There 

,i;i .'r. h-ni - and a. half a t 
Tv̂ ii f, irohoned.

• V::u; '-ISmt?
uecioed not to go out for it; 

then almost instantly changed her 
mind. After all there was nothing 
to do until Dtm called. A breath of 
fresh air and brisk walk would be 
good for her.

She discarded the dressing robe 
and hung it away. Dan’s clothing 
crowded the tiny closet to over
flowing. As Cherry turned she real- 
ired .what a  really hideous room 
Was. Dark, dismal paper on the 
w ^ls. Worn spots in the carpet.

of the dressing table drawers 
were puUed out revealing garments 
tossed about Newspapers and mag
azines to staggering piles littered 
toe toUe and one of the chairs. The 
furniture was no t only out of date; 
it iooksd as tlioiigb it had not been 
dusted for days.

W hat a  contrast to her rose and 
Uue beuddr a t home!

Cherry considered thte a  aaoment 
thsa ah?unPB<l* won’t  stay here 

She told herself. * 7 ^  said 
•move and i n  b^flB look- 

rig h t- 'a fter

It was certainly not a  costume to 
wear to breakfasl in a  restaurant. 
The tiny cap sleevs and becoming 
neckline were of lace, over whi..'i 
skillful French-fingers had labored 
for long hours. Too elaborate, too 
distinctive in its simple, .unusual 
manner of cutting and seaming for 
the street.

Still there wa«: no choice. Cherry 
slipped the frock over her head and 
snapped the fastenings.

Another note for her mental 
memorandum; toe would have to 
buy some clothes.

l^ th  the polo coat pulled about 
her and the brown hat drawn down 
sm artly Cherry set forth. Down
stairs the hotel lobby, with its 
chandeliers still burning, looked ex
actly. as it had the night before. A 
clerk she had not seen -stood q t toe 
deto. Very seUTConscipusly Cherry 
appcciiE^ed and lieft her room key.

She ^ p t  out- into 'toe simshihe. 
The air was cool, bracing, but with 
that indefinable quality tha t never, 
never any but a  day of spring can 
boast. C h e ^  breathed deeply, won
dering why an toe world was not 
out to -enjoy- toe glorious morning.

She made her way to the restau
rant where, she aito Dan hkd gone 
the night before. A t: the corner she 
stopped and„.bought’: a newspaper. 
The want a^^pages might help her 
to find a  pkute. te r her; a^^ Dan. to 
live. Cher^^ihlid hevto reito a  Want 
ad, but slte^t^dj^ilil^d vaguely toat 
people 4 to o .I^ !;a^ rtm en ts  to rent 
advertis|d them there.

An  ̂- apple^heeked waitress in a  
f r e to ' ytoow itoiform smiled .at 
Cheny. .jand presented the menu 
card.- /

“Change juice, coffee and toast,” 
the ^ r l  o f^ n ^ . She spread toe 
newspaper tq ^ :f u ll  size. :and glanc
ed a t  toe fifht 'page' h a ^ y . A head- 
tog caught toe r̂ %ye., ’/

MISS DDCON H R I^E  Cf  
n e w s p a p e r  REPORTER ^

• I t  was only a  paragraph. The 
brief report stated that Miss Cherry 
Dixon, daughter 'of Mr. and Mri,. 
W alter J. iMxon. of Sherwood 
Heights, ' and Datoel Phillips, re* 
porter te r to e  ' WeUtogton News, 
had been-married toe night before 
by Jimtice o f.to^-?toce Cunnntog- 
bam. '!%&'•: listed the
schoolS'-Ghgfl^ .'h ^ . attended, add
ing t o k t i '^  popular mem
ber ofTtoeejamf^er 'ao^ 
other, s to t^ re  sta ted 'to a t Dan was 
.on the ' News ej^torlal stE^ and prer 
viouslyf had -been omidoyed by the 
Senttoel: ► ■ • y ' .
’ Cherry; vree ffu to ^  eyes

bright as rsito toe to ft words. 
So Wei^j^p^^^kMwt Her fatoer.and 
mother mUZt ’ have seen that para
graph.- W dl, they-would imder- 
stand now that toe had meant what 
toe said!

Lost to these thoughts Cherry 
scarcely noticed when toe waitress 
returned with her order. She re- 
menibered.-presently, * drank the 
orange juice and coffee and nibbled 
a t toe toaft. Then toe paid her bill 
and departed.

She went.^directly to  the hotel, 
anxious to heim frpm'Dan. I t  seemed 
a  long whUe before toe telephone 
rang and his voice came over the 
wire.^ ■ '

“H ^ >  That, you, pherry?”
"Yes, I ’ve been walttog te r 

you.’.'
“Hew- are-you, bg l^? Sorry I  

eouldn^t give.you a  ring earlier, but 
rv e  ;lwjBn«chAtoig aU over town. 
U sten, dear, we% have- to call off 
toqt Inneh date.” -  ̂ '

“Oh, Dan!” - .  > ; •
“It’s bum luck,-btit-tbeze^8 no w i^ 

out of it. Fm p a n to  out here a t 
the afrppil a to  tof^e’a im t to i^  
whan we’ll aw ay.'.Those two 
gMrl llyers were* 4ue:hnlf :aa bpiir 
ago and w ell h fre -te  w ait till toqp; 
land or word cornea they're down. 
K wajp’t  BupBpaadito>be niy aitoga- 
nwnt,' hut 'Grovea^ls -tle4 a t City

up - te r 'i t  with a  bang-up dinner 
party tonight. Is th a t’all righ t?” 

Reluctantly she told him it was. 
Phillips said something that brought 
a  quick smile to the girl’s face and 
then toe conversation was over.

Well— n̂ot .only a long morning 
to herself, but toe afternoon as 
well!

The newspaper in which she had 
intended to search te r ' apartm ent 
addresses lay on the table, but sud
denly C!herry’s interest had waned.

She made up her mind to go toop- 
ping instead. There was leas than 
810 to her pmse, but all her life 
Cherry had made .purchases on 
charge accoimts. Besides toe sim
ply had to have a  dreaa. If toe went 
to Maison Madelaine sherkntor they 
wouidtoe .glad to ,opeii ..aâ  account 
te r her.

She pickto up puise and gloves 
and starte'd for to e  door, (to the 
way down to the elevator car crber 
ry revised her plans. She remem
bered Maison Madelatoe. was expen
sive. /
. Np,,toe„would go tov Stanley's, the 
big d s P fi^ e n t store. Iffiss Lacey 
in the ^ e a c h  room was-always so 
pleasant'-and, helpful.

Miss Lacey was equal . to the 
emergency. She greeted Cherry ef- 
fitovcly. Yes, she had seen toe an- 
-nouncement of .'the marfiage in the 
newtokpoi' tod  thought it was 
romantic! An elopement of course 
And what could she show the Uttle 
b’Ide today?

Cheriy had set out intending, to 
be ecoiidmical. A practical ' woolen 
day dress was what she wanted. 
Somctbln’g becoming of .course but 
not'fu tey . Miss Lacey, beaming, 
'Whisked away to return with 
frock of glowing spring gfeep over 
her arm. Feather-weight to ’ touch.

ictly right in size. .The price was 
865.

•Tm afraid,” mumified Cherry, 
"that’s a little more than I wantea 
to pay."

Miss .Lacey’s brow l i ^ d  sUghtly. 
She sai.d qifickly tbat!<d-course she 
bad Ires expensive models; Mrs 
Phillips was interested in picking 
up a  r e ^ y  temarkable .btogaln 
there was a little  blue'novelty 
turer—”

When Cherry departed- almost an 
hour later not only toe blue novelty 
mixture but, a  printed ifilk frock 
.and half - a  dozen datoty garments

For a  send 15c
in stam ps of to
Eteshion B urei^M itoehii^^
Ding Hersdd,’ slfto  Atohiie and 
,28rd stzreV  Be
sure to Ml. p^
you I’-sireL-'■ '■yZ-VA-;': : .

V.,--• 1 . . • ......
Pattern N o .'.. . . .

PHe« .15 Cents

»  .

nil; How ' to Km p WeU' by 
; > by'World.,

”,v-. -Vy-%- •'/VV -•...«/■ ^  -'Si

:S(BE MBTODAY. MEAL FOR
■ . . . s THE YOUNG fiim .iji

Foto 8ko0|d |io.Bas:- to Handle 
. . In  SmaD Dishea. '

EDITOR’S NiOTE: This la - top 
f in t of two articles by Dr. Flahbelu 
on/niidday meala for young chil
dren. 'The ' second ton-appear- to^ 
morrow.’ * ^
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New €to4 Ibrpblsins 
'M iss Alice C. Sm|to^-fer 30 years 

a probatiem officer to New York  ̂
says tha t the majorlfy of girls who 
are problems today are toe second 
generetlbn Of terMgn immlgranta 
who resent their par.ents’ “Ehi- 
ropean” attitude, toward ^v ing  them 
the freedom American ^ I s  have.

of flesh silk wisre being packed into 
a  box to be delivered , to toe Bis- 
uftrlc •' ' \

The bill totalled 893.70.
She stopped a t a  drug store to 

buy perfumed soap and a  ja r of 
face cream she always used at 

home. Four dollars and ffry  cents 
on toe caahler^B check. Back in toe 
hotel (toerry undressed, bathed and 
hurriedly made herself ready for 
dinner.

I t  was after five when she' heard 
a  quick r%p a t toe door. Cherry 
rushed forward, beantog.

But it WM not Dan Phillips a t 
toe other siqe of toe door.. .

(To Be Oonttnoed)

GLOmfYJNC
YO im SLF
■| r  i ■ fiiV f | i ii ir

—DEOLAIHB WAS ON
SUMMBB flSSFlBA TIO N —

Now is toe time to learn toe a rt 
there can be to  using deodorants.

There are so many kinds on toe 
market. Don't just h\xy any one and 
think you have fixed yourself ter 
toe summer*

There is a  new kind of deodorant, 
to lipstick form. I t  is white, creamy, 
and can be cafried'eaaily.'belng deli
cately scented' arid done up in a 
sm art little container with black 
top. .........

Often you eiriU /teid tha t toe de
odorant mxi use' imder your arms 
isn’t  a t qu toe one you need te r your 
feet. But toifre are some especially 
prepared for womep whose feet per
spire too free;^ to summertime, giv
ing them oauie te r worry, both to 
themselves aa’d frienda.

There is no/Oasen why any wom
an shouldn’t  ^Hive L d ^ ty ,  fresh 
arOma about Jter Summer time, 
what with our Aafrrican bath tubs 
and all toe e n fr^ ,. and brains toat 
have gone in to ,m e^ng products to 
aid and abet w om i^ '
' If you p O rsi^ -to o 'fre tfy  under 
toe arms, there jure.' asreral deqdo- 
rants .that help eheek tMs tendency.

I t  is,healthy  to pefrplre, don’t  
worry about -that. But it  isn’t  
pleasant to-have too mueb perspira
tion to toe arm pits. One of these 
deodorants will' help yOii.

You can’t  be too caratel about 
fresh clothing to summer time. A 
meticuloiu Boston woman once said, 
“If you are looldBg to sae if yester

day’s Slip needs laundering, don’t  
bother to look. Of course it does.” 

Daily fresh lifidertoings, daily 
baths, and not - sdl of them ̂  just 
showers, either, good~ deodorants, 
and a  good body powder to a t has a 
deodoruit qualiiy.-- These u e  toe 
first steps, to, tha t - eternal freshness 
toat every womui wants. They, lead 
toe way to'datotiness 'which- is w hat 
every woman should have.

A necropolis is a  burial j^oimd, 
usually of great size^ or one foimd 
near the site of an ancient: city.

• By DR. MOSBIS FISHBEffN 
Editor, gonmal ia  the Amerioap 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

toe H ^ to  Magadne.

.^Wito the gradually-Increasing to- 
tefrsi^  at modern -life, mothers 
are tending more and more to 
place -small children to nurseries 
and to nursery schools not only for 
a  few hours of instruction to toe 
morning, but also for toe midday 
lunOheon and te r toe afternoon.
' The Importance of properly se
lected food is generally recogoizied. 
Threefore, it is well toat toe United 
States Department of Agriculture 
has now available a  bulletin
by . Many E. Sweeny and Charlotte 
C ^tfleld  on proper midday meals.

There have been many atodire aa 
to Wbat ia toe proper amoupt of 
food te r children a t various agre. 
The amoimt of food the child re- 
.quirea and toe amount it  may want 
are  governed by. its appetite, its 
food habits, by the manner to which 
'toe fbod is prepared, and the way 
to which i t  is eaten.

(Mreful preparation and attrac
tive service aid the appetite. Food 
th at is burned, under-cooked, lumifr 

issy  d***?9y
and' develop prejudices th a t can T>iB 
oventome oifly with months of re
education.

Children who are too tired from 
play or from insufficient sleep will 
show lack of interest to food. Fol
io-wing any emotidnal upset, toe 
{^petite is disturbed. I t  is not ad
visable under such conditions to 
urge toe child' to eat a  full meal. 
Everyone knows to a t children may 
be educated t o  eat more foods and 
to a t they will im itate their elders 

dhildren who are finicky eaters 
a t home may eat eveiytolng set 
before them when visiting a friend 
or eating a t toe nursery school.
' The child may be able to get 
away with tantrum s or tears a t 
home, w hereas' in toe nursery

and..
The otblfr ' onXbito .up.-to ‘fhat-

my lap. ^ c l i i r f r t ' 
little pfXNffis >abd..lap, >up - my 
and ‘pat»? .-^Dld' he • m e'  apy 
(frairce Uttle
bursts ;'to;;.fr9-Xeeto^ the Arey- of 
hugs uH i-km es? ’■ '
' He' « toot who hield

him. Alto .toatiud of fictt%  to with 
toe outUnes of^my top>SBtti&^ him
self qulfl^ 80 ;.afiit6  •bicroomterta'ble 
and he - t imt :  bapkbonei 
of - his' dviBr'''mto/.'a^/pafr^to" and;
rea6hed te r a*;lade--a(in^<)p, a  .tame.

His Ughtotog4ike Uttje fihe^rs 
would get ImM o f .-it-^qii^cer than 
my eye could fbUow, of his-mother’s. 
And every trinket <to th a t table was 
rescued over and over again just as 
it was tilting to toe. floor. .

'N o, no, , mustn’t  toiieh,” said his 
mother, snfiUa^ fret
fully, then, sternly. i :■

‘TU move my ebafri” I  said, 
“should have dope'It before.”

“He has to learn net to touch 
things,” she said: dread: toe time
when he learns to wato.”  ̂.'

'You can^t teach him not to touch 
things now,” I  tifid her. “You might 
just as weU teU him he-mustn’t  eat 
when you-hand him: his-bottle. Whmi 
he' walks it  will be .toe same thing.” 

“WeU, he wlU;havie' to learn some 
time so<Hi anyway,” she insisted. 
‘Tm  not going to have aU my wed
ding presents brokfri as Anne did 
w;ben BobMe was bom. The time to 
teach, them to take care of things is 
when they, are-Uttle;”

“How Uttle.?” >
‘WeU, when 'be starts to run 

aroimd.” -. - .
How -to- Teach Lessmif 

“W hat are;you gplng.to do? Lead

school I there is : no: coaxing, threat
ening, or encouragement of emo
tional outbursts. The child th a t has 
become accustomed to raising a. dis
turbance about its food develops 
various ingenious devices for avoid
ing or delaytog eating.

Little children have difficulty to 
handling food that is improperly 
prepared: Eating' utensils must be 
small and-toe- food must be easy 
to pick up. A lettuce leave tha t can 
be picked up with the fingers or a 
finely 'chopped lettuce sandwich is 
much easier to eat'than  lettuce cut 
up into a  salad tha t has to be eaten 
with a  fork. j

In order to aid development'of 
the teeth apd v Jaws, teod te r the

’divMmiiaiufii

O r p t^ t 'o u t  . tire* a la h a d ts ir 'la ^ ^

ever teuch it. GeotYle miia&'t touch 
nice "pretty .laa9!.”

.“ Nbi ’todeifrl!' s i ^  hiji 
I f ' be'vjteafnB to -assoctote ray liaoi 
tb to g i/^ to  A O ittiaikto!^ l i v ^
gerSr he!U keep .afrsy from-them.” 
^^'/:^»righti’’; i :o c ^ ^  um,
no fio- tUbte' must- - be
touched—U ttle. slaps kU over the 
fpopo. H ut suppose some: ope leaves 
the: chtoa cupbdard dobf-open some 
day and he. gets to  and t|rp w a  every 
goblet and cup you oprtk on the 
floor?”

‘7qiu are ju st making fun of me,” 
“No, rffi n o t But you cannot 

teach s'- baby tiiat way,'even if it  
were rig h t He .h a s -do fridgmbPt 
He woi^t havefaniy te r a.good wifile 

net until he', gate -certain' words to 
his vocabutorjr that are not tlfrre 
now. You-can’t  stop-him into kefr)i> 
ing hands off. He would eventualty 
be afraid to touch 'so nuuto - as a  
door. .That .woiflU be tragic: - .̂ .-He 
learns with his hands.” . 

‘W eii^w hat?” . ,
“Make  ̂this a baby's house instead 

of a proud sroung bride’aahow shop. 
Put your best ti>tog8';lmyond reach 
for a  whUe. When he is ready tej 
know toe difference between things, 
get them out again. Baby raising 
and 'interior decorating -haven’t  a 
thing to common.” '

“Sure?”
“Spre.” . - .r -
“I ’ll begin on this lace cover. 

Here, Theresa, put it  to the drawer-’*

child should be suieh’ as t o .  demand 
'Borne chewing,' but’;tough teods are 
pot'advlsable. . _;

!TOM(WBOW: W hat to ; prepare 
for ilie young Child’s noon m eat

NO BUN ON THIS JOB 
Quincy, Mass.—iPlremen get aU 

sorts of calls here to  addition to 
those entaUing fire-fighting. They 
were ̂ recently caUCd to rout a  nest 
of hornets tha thad  formed under 
the eaves of a private home. Armed 
with hooks, they started to rout the 
hornets—but after a  short time i t  
was a  m atter of opinion as t o  who 
was doing the reutiag—the firemen 
or toe hornets.

HE PAGEANntYE DRANtAnC

THIS CURIOUS

ou a  HBJUtBUentfio

2 jS i0O O iO O O ,O O O ,O O O  
m U K  A W S.

tu »  A lOLORFUL, thrillmg s^nes be oadoiial' pplided con
ventions in Chicago, banners flying) bands p|5ying  ̂‘delegate ̂ houting  ̂ But 
these are the superfidid aspecty,. the background a g a ^  which history-making 

balloting wiU decide the Presidential candidates. , ; / /
The Associated Press dispatches on, these cc^vi îdoins will l^ing to ‘frsH«-  ̂

paper readers a vivid picture of the pageantry and dlaimffiit but that is not alt 
Expert r a tte rs  will write up-to-|die-ininute».aCdiH^2fr^^ of all yicri angles,' 
probe under the surflice to interpret au^ratativeljy .th^^gfii^^ nf pach tmpor-
tant move, and analyse^ly tfae-ever-chaogii^ ' . V

The Associated Press stas is NOT the
or parties, it is interested oiriy in reporting- tbe< nefj^/ trutbfu%.
Throughunwaveriog adherenceto that pimd|>le^''^’* i^ ^ s ^ w ^

? r-.'

. -;;A iff.

H E A D  T H IS  m w s P A P S i  i m  e m w m N  W b ^ w i m c ^ ^

hlw .’f-Diqn'
“ it/

a-? f'yirrw- r
-but'  stay 
*;i habi to ..... . , ' /
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S U R P R ^ T O M A N Y

B ucroft H il 1̂  F ifved 
AsAhioitCcrbmSiiccM- 
C M te rlo lk id  of N. Y.j 
G u U ^

N«w yprJi, JuB« 4—(AP) — The 
• litt te  N«PQlf<m" of the NatleaU 
L e e ^ e  John Joeeph >fe6 r»w» hM 
r««liBe<) M mMejrer of the New 
Yofii CHante «a4 turned eve? the < 
M ini to the ywBffer h»a4« of 8iU 

i Tewy,  ̂ ■
. Central figure in hun4reda< of 

baseball eematloMi product of the 
dmyg when flete and the «blU ^ to 
uee them were neceeeery a ^ ta a te  
to a  idiwer’e Mulpmentt McQraw’a t 

; n .  baa/m ede Us exit In a  faahion 
I even more spectacular than a i^  of 
<. t te  exploiti Uiat made him eo fea?^ 1 
w ad and reapected a rival.

Ax if hix terse announcement that 
Ill health made it advisaUe for him 
to relinquish blx managerial duties 
after thirty years, wax hot aMUgh 
he further stunned official oirdex o] 
noralnatiog Terry as bis sueeexspr.

For some years It had been under* 
stood th a t he wax grooming W» flwt 
lieutenant, Pave ]m cro ft for the 
po*^ - •■'

 ̂ • Terry, on the other handr 
quently h ^  annoyed duh officials 
by his spring holdout activittes- 

-- <smiy this winter, Charles T. fftone- 
ham. Qiimts president, called him a 
“detriment" to the club.

T o ry 's  appointment thus furn 
iehes one of the few Instanees whan 

 ̂ a  baaeball "detriment" has survived 
on the payroll long enough to be* 
come manager.

MeOraw leaves the Giants, oddly 
enough. Just where they were when 
he first Joined them iM t placa 

Within two yearn he had devd^< 
ed a  teem  th at in thirW  yeare waa | 
to win for him ten nanonal league 
pmmante and three wodd eeiies, 
finish ssoond ten times and wind up 
ip the second division 01̂  Wdco.

N E W  T H R E A T  I N  A M E R I C A N  G O I E  T O U R N E Y

in the semi*anaiS a lte r a naro oaw e wim w ss  «jniq wusop. qwenowif cnempivo. Mrs.
I  wife of H a ^  Presidtr, golf professional, out-lasted her American rivals in the British event 
here driving a t the left, a  elose*up above, and with Dr. Cheney, lower rig h t

S'"

Mrs. Cheney May Yet 
Win National Title

,1 j ' ’ ' '  *
California has served notice thatAhave notice served by California.

this year i t  will have something to 
do about the National Women's

TTbls year KcGraw brought from golf championship.
the California training camp a  team 
he thought was one of the beet be 
ever managed. But for reasons 
still unm ^ained, hla 1932 Oiants 
could not win. McGraw has been on 
the beach infrequently this year and 
Bancroft baa been in charge most of 
the time.

The fiery veteran's decision to re* 
sign came a ^ r  he had been advis* 
ed th a t he could not make any fur^

When Mrs. Ltona Pressler Cheney 
outlastiiid her eastern sisters and 
reached the semi-final of the British 
Women's recently, she made that 
very plain.

The fact that Mrs. Cheney orig
inally is from Missouri does not pre
vent her serving notice for Califor
nia, a t all, a t the people from 
Iowa and DUnois who served sundry 
notices foi California long before

ttitico, out the charge has been 
made that the east does not like to

ther road trips with the Giants this Mrs. Chepey came along! 
n wfim, He will eonttnue to be as* Mrs. Cheney has been trying for 
seciatod fd th  the club in his |Aeveral years to win eastern reeog 

as vies president and 
loldsr.

TBBRT t o  BABB UP 
New York, June 4--(A P) — The 

New York Giants nqw have the 
youngest manager in the Nati<mal 
League but there Is little danger 
«ny of them wiU attem pt to take 
advan tan  of BIU Terry* :

The b2g fellow, from Memphis is 
only 8 3 ^  he has a  . mind of his 
own and h i doesn't hesitate to 
s p ^  i t  B4 win be manager of 
the Giants, right UP io the h ilt 

The f tn t tmng he. attended to 
after he was notified th a t he. had 
succeeded John J , McGraw was to 
post a  notice tp th a t afftm  is  the 
clubhouse. Then he called Ip thq 
playars, m ai^ of them hia team* 
mates for years, and b ^  a  t!

‘1  told them th a t from here on 
th ^  take orders from mo and from 
nobody else. X told t t iw  I  was 

up op some cif. tbs

Mrs. Cheney has been ranked down 
year after year.

B u t rank or no, she won the 
Western . Women's * two years 
straight, 1937 and '2a, ahd last year 
was >,runner up. In the National 
Women's in 1929 she was runner up, 
too, but California bad to deplore 
when she was. left off thp interqa* 
tional team that went m 'B ritain 
the foliowins year.

Mrs. Cheney'S great battle in the 
national of ^ 2 9  was waged a t a 
time when Glenna Collett Vare 
happened to be a t . the very peak of 
her game. The Californian braved a 
withering fire, finally yielding When 
Mrs. Vare equaled mon’s par for 15 
holes of the last round.

m W I I E R I I l lS  
NADEBYChltK 
S S D K lE eA lE

Ifin ited  ShgpDg Feat h  
N edenD sy BasabaH P it 
O D A tS u b e P u k .-

By Assoeiated Press.

Leu Gehrig, long aeoustomsd to 
playiM  second fiddle to the ops mid 

I  only Babe Ruth, today bad carved 
for himself a  placa in bassbaU's per
manent record, the m sidt of a  home 
run spree never equalled Ruth 
and only by one other Mg league 
batsman in the last 89 ysars,

The Yankee first baseman yester
day crashed four consecutive homers 
over the right field fenee a t Bhibc 
^ k ,  as his team beat the Philadel
phia Athletics, 30 to 18.

Roben Lowe, a  member of the 
Boston Netionals in, 1994, held the 
record. Ekl Delehahtv of Philadel
phia Mt four homsrs w one gams in 
1996 out only three consecutively. 
CFehrig's qiim tet of round trippers 
rah |U8 total foq the season to U  
apd brought him abruptly out of 
a  batting slump. Gelmgu record 
was not the <mly one to fall in the 
wild melee. They fell all over the 
place as the Yanks piled up a  total 
of fifty bases on 83 bite and the 
two Mubi had a  oomMned total of 
TT bases. The YankK in taking a  
firmer grip on first place in me 
American League, also equalled the 
big league record for home runs in 
a single game with seven.

Tony Lasaeri Joined the aymphony 
of Yankee bats with a  homer, a  
triple, a  double and two stiidoa* 
driving In runs, and Jipuny 
9^  h it his 19th homer of the year 
for the A's. Ruth hit his 15th. Four 
pitchers toiled for each side and, 
witiisl, it was quite a  baU giune.

Jumping over to CMeago, the 
White Box and dt. Louis prowns 
offered a  fine contrast in entertsin- 

-  I  «  f  t  fiBhtteff 10 Mnlngs beforeCwnet Wilb f a m
|q Sixth and C b e f i e r i W d i l ^ T ^ '^ n ^ V ’̂

■mp

B R O K E R S  H A N D  
O N  G A S T O N ’S  J A W

Los Angeles 
was defeated 

ey, the fo?mer 
Bhe ie shown

h b leb v jih io
BREAKSWCAMEI

"I can lick the whole ^ t e  Sox team, one a t a  tliw,*' said Umpire 
George M orlarty. and he started out as though , he meant to do Just that, 
following a  fretful Memorial Day double-header in Cleveland.

But after George had knocked out Pitcher Milt Gaston, with the 
right h^nd you see bandaged in the picture, the Sox began coming on by 
twos and ttoees.

George was doing pretty well, a t that, according to testimony revesJed 
a t the investigation conducted by Presidmit, Wllflam H arridJi^-of the]

M K n s m B a
■ S 4 1 » 3 W n S

MUEACDECUa
0

B tffer Goes Great For Serai 
F ranei But Neabeser 
Cemee To Hte At 
Bod.

A h » f  s m ^  to deep M i. corner 
with two runssrs on base broke up 

I a  ten-inning struggle between Man
chester and W wt Hartford h ^h  
school a t the West Bide .field here 

| yestwrday afternoon and gave the 
Bilk City baseballeni a  4 to 9 vlc- 

I tory. Only one more gune remains 
on the seawn'e sdheduie. That is 
with Bristol here a  week'from this I afternoon.

O’Leary's sock which would have 
been good for three bases,.

I  came after g. Smith bad walked ami 
Mahoney had reache i first on sn 
errev after he laid down a  neat bunt 
The Mow broke up a  cion and hard 
fongbt batUd in which both teams 
store forced to use two pitebero. 
Prior to his wallop, O 'Lean had 

I struck out three times and filed to 
left but this was quickly forgotten 

I in the light of h is wtoMng punch: 
Ray Bsiger started on the mound 

for Manchester and pitched almost, 
perfect hall for seven in n b ^  allow- 
u f  only one hit. that a  wicked 
smaeh to short which Kerr fielded 
cleanly hut was so for Mf baisnce 
ha oould not throw to first. Then 
udthout any w aning B w ier lest 
his effectiveness in the eighth. W ^>  
Hartford nicked Mm for five ringing 
singlet and scored three runs to knot 
the coimt.

F a  7 To 6/

Marlotte Hitting Third 
h  Eastern Batting Race

were "two . players" he would have 
to let go. He m ^^ts to . retain 
Dav;*̂  Bancroft m ' w* fitot ileuteo- 
ant*

Originally a  left-handed pitcher, 
Terry had extexisive experience in 
the minors bMors he finally settled 
with the Giants as a  first baseman 
the la tter part of 1988.

He was a  fair h ittsr for the 
Giants from the start, but it was 
not until 1989 th a t he jMnsd the 

go ing 'to  ease up on soma cd. tb a tfro n t rank of siu jM fi with an 
s t iw  rulaa we’ve bad and ilv a  them average tif 472. The next year be 
a  e h a ^  to  p to  ball for m  aad | led the laigue with a  .401 but with 

t  out of the base If they 
be some

get out of the basem ent 
can’t  dp th«it'there Will 
changes." ■

Tsrry*a elevation was a  complete 
surprlss to him. Ha never has, 
strictly spealdng. been a  member of 
the "McGraw school.” He and the 
veteran manager were known to 
have bad their disagreements,' and 
no later than tU s spring, McGraw 
was forced to make a  s p ^ a l trip  to 
reconoile Terry to his 1982 contract 

McGraw however, always has ad< 
mired a  fighter and it piuhaps Wah
only natural he should think of the ____ ____________
big first baseman when he decided | recoinmended Benny Koff. of Hart* 
to step down. ^  > {ford’s team as an outfielder. Me-

Terry 'adm its he Is full ot ioeaslGiraw did not take tiie tip, hut two 
but be isn’t  yet rssdy to make any dears later paid- 910,000 to secure 
radical decisions. He intends to Um service of a  player th a t he 
make some trades before the.dead-1 might bav gotten for fSOO, when 
line June 15, and admitted there f f in t informed!

the advent of the less lively ball, 
dropped off last season to 449, 
Chick Hafey then of tbs Cards beat 
bim out fo r tbs batting champion
ship by the narrowest of raargiM, 
The last averages had him bitting 
.314 for the present rsee wltii 11 
borne runs.

Of the many supporters that John 
McGraw, for thirty  years manager 
of the New York Giants had in Man- 
Chaster, there was none more loyal 
than Robert N. Veitch ot this place.

Mr. Veitch bad met the New York 
manager on several occasions and

Glenn of Springfield Lends 
WAh J 92 ATcnige; Sta* 
mey, Newkirk Only Unde* 
feated Pitchers.

A slashing double by Judd with 
three men on bases m the sixth in-

went into k virtual tie for 
place with Detroit by beating the 
^ g e rs  twice, 8 to 1 and 10 to 7. 
Wes FerrMl held the Tigers to nine I sca tte r^  bits In the opener and won ] I bis oFli game with a  homer one 
aboard. Boston and Washington

Berger got into trouMc in both the 
ninth ahd tenth but West Hartfofd 
oould not score again. It. was ap
parent that Bergsr's arm bad sud
denly became sore. He a p p e a l  to

_  ____ _ throw with unusual effo rt In  tine
ia n d "  from Prexy Ths White Sox skirmishing  party J w l ^ t h  wito West H a r^ rd ru U fiw
fined aU around, including Manager Lew Foniecw -and Mr. Gaston, hssidei »n second w d  third and tivo outo, 

I being knocked out waa suspended along wito Ms fine. I Neubauer was csIM  in to
third

American L e i^ e  but Cleveland players finally Intervened aoS ^haid^ 
George away to the hospital vdxere it was dlsoovored be had broken bis 
hand. Here la George, pictured Just after having received a  “aevero repri-1

Bing was all that the Chesterfield’s  were rained o u t
In the National LeaCTe Bob 

Worthington’s  timely douMe in the 
ninth inning gave the- Braves a  six.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I  w i s h  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  I  a m  n o w  d o in g :

s ■

r e p a i r  w o r k  a t  t h e  i r i u r a g e  o f  t h e

M a n n h M t n r  T i r e  C d *
• • • ‘

Formerly the Cmwford Auto Supply

A t  109 C o n t o v  S t .
I tm experienced in repair work on all poakes of 

cam. Formerly mechanic wiA the Walter Chevrdet Co.

C a r s  W a s h e d  $ 1 .0 0  

S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d .

J A M E S  L o  P O I N T
0

New York, June 4.*-.(AP> ^  .Al<< 
though two. lUMimond pliyers were 
in good positions to dispute the 
point, Glenn of Springfield eentlnued 
to hold the lead In the Bastern 
League b a t^ g  race last week.

After Wednesday’s games. Glenn 
had an average of 492, Just 80 
points below hia mark of the 
previous week and had been to bat 
97 times in 27 games.

Danning of Rlobmopd hsld the 
highest mark in the olroult .441, but 
his. 69 times a t bat wers somewhat 
below the level of the league’s remn  ̂
lars.

Under this system of reckoning, 
another Springfield player, OlMsm 
waa given second place in the dose 
race with a 487 average and behind 
him came Marlotte, Hartford, ,886; 
Norbort, Albany, 4M ; Jones, Al
bany, 475; Mishkin, Springfield, 
465; Stover, Springfield, 469; Car
ter, Norfolk and H art, New Haven, 
455, and Fitzberger, Allentown, 
.364. -

Mishkin was leading scorer with 
40 runs; M arlotte had 7 tbs most 
hits, 40; C arter was first in doubles 
with 16 and Gibson led in driving 
home rune, having sent 84 across 
the plate.

Three players who did not ra ts 
among the leaders also shared to 
the records. Klllinger, of Allen
town, the only man to  appear among 
the leaders in two dspwunents. whs 
tied with Stover for first place In 
bitting triplss. Bach had seven. 
Klllinger also was second in base 
stealing, ons behind the leader, 
Karlon of Springfield who bad 
copped nine corners. Yaryan of 
New Haven cemtinued to lead the 
same run list with 8. •

Of the pitchers. Newkirk of 
Springfield and Stamey of Hartford 
remained undefeated with two vic
tories each, but throe other huriero 
hdd claims to ,r«eogal|lton through 
flve wins and 00s  d n eat sacb. They 
were Greane of H artford'aad For 
ter, and JenUna of SpringllMd.

Springfield eonttnued to lead the 
club batting list with 438. T ^  
also were tied with Albany 
iNorfMk for ti

needed in order to squeese out a 
7 to 8 vietory over ibe Lucky 
Strikes, who In the past week, have
dropped two ball games in as many 
starts.

The game was very close ano ex- 
c itii^  and until the sixth inning it 
could have been anyb^y’s game. 
Right' from the s ta rt it developed 
into a  pitohing duel between Gard
ner of the ObeaUi'fioldB and McCur- 
ry, the Lucky St-'ikes pitching ace. 
Both hurlers ware ' in top form hut. 
wers poorly supported by their 
teammatas on the field.

A Judd aad Gardner styrreo for 
the Ctasstsrfields whUe' for the 
Lucky Striker Jack May’s  bitting 
and Leoat’a flsldlng fsatured. 

Ohssterfields (7)
A B .aH .p O .A .B . 

Greene, It . . . . . . . S  O 0 0 0 0
Rieiner, I f ..........,0 0 0 1 0 0̂
G! May, 3b-ss . . .  .4 1 1 2 Q
Haugb, cf . . . . . . 4  1 0 .0 0
Judd, Ih  . . . . . . .  .4 2 2 1 0
Gkrdner, p .........<2 1 .1  0 G
Bycholoski, e . . . . 1  0 0 12 1
MuldOOUi sS'Sb ..8  0 0 1 1 
Ttemsy, r f  . . . . . . 1  1 0 0 0
S u n l i t  8b . ....2  1 0  1 1

Harridge *s Decision 
Provokes Criticism

to flve ven^c^'over Brooklyn. Hack I x  great deal of comment has fol-
<»-

record where, a  mob of ball 
attacked an umpire. I t  is h itl

etch. H i forced the visiting left
dder to b it a  grounder to Andy 

I Raguiritua who threw Mm out a t I first'
Manchester scored in the thhrd 

I  Triun Rsfuslnis walked m d  l i ^  
•cored on Kero's smash lasids third 
baas. In  ths slxtb K err walked 
and came horn on Mahoney's Miw 

— " ^  ^ ^ t  T k t other local 
the teatii was in t ie  

Rautsnbrog waUi id  and

itau MMw nom
•tngje .to .righ t 
t ^  prior to fi 
seventh, Raui

try scored on Liqfien's h it past third-
that differences between umpire and O'Leary pityed first htae for the 
player aiw tys have been settled first time ^  season to

Wilson blasted his third home run decision of Will Harridge,
in two days to the third fram ^ president of the American League,

Tony Piet, youthful second base- in the Moriarty-Whlte Sox brawl. —   ̂ 1 -i «  . ' -------
mam^knooked one of Jakie May’s L ^ e  facta sw n  to be th a t Umpire 
slants out of the park to the H th  iforiarty  was ganged by several of 
toning to give Pittsburgh a  8 to 5 |ti,e  Sox after he had ebaUehged
win over the Cubs. AU other 
tional L eslie  games were rained 
o u t '____________

U. S. GOUFERS SEEK 
BRITISH OPEN TITLE

them aU under the grandstand after 
a  game a t Cleveland, and after he 
had knocked Pitcher Milt Gaston for 
a  loop.

The decision was: for Gaston, 
9500 fine and 10 days; for Manager 
Lew Fonseca, one of the party, 9500 
fine; for Catcher Charley Berry, 
9250 fine, and for Catcher Frank 
Grube, 9100 fine. Thg umpire was

the stato  Mgh acboM tM nls touraa- 
meht a t. Brk^inpo^ Thto paved
the way for ths SBtraBcc of RaffUfo 
bus a t tl^ d . Oeach T w  K s ^  is 
bMldtog up a  tsam  for next year and 
giving preference to  those who go 
not graduate this ysar. He wiU 

I lose O’Leary and K «t  I

( A ^ - S S m ly tS S * ’ ttaw ra  *ior ^ S S ^ ^ S fl'th e  comment goes hack 
decided loeses^thla year, America’s to “what Ban Johnson would Iw e  
invading golfing clan wiU set out done to slmUar drcunutances. Mr. 

in of the third and Johnson waa a  great one for stand'
Bnvmu ir ynjpjyflg ^ere  ciars OH the

H ^ ^ ro d s  reoeUed the American baU field. Ban made their word su-

“ S S S S - s - :  B s  s i s  sram
S rS ? S o to  S d M n l s y  competition manager. The others. probaWy 
S i t h u t ^  X r r o ^ ^  would have been suspended from S» 
S S i  M w S m iT ^ h ro ito - J r o ^ n o  90 <*»y» season’-

OMy once in the last 11 years has The criticism U that Mr. Har 
a  l^ tim  won this prised title. Ar-1 ridge, to meting out Ught rebukes 
tour Havers turned the trick *-

■ we fromito Moriarty, - -
captured for back ot his umpires, and th at his 

d s c i ^  beUttlss their authority.

24 7 4 18 8 
Lucky Strikes (8)

A 8 .R ,H .P 0 .A ,B .
J. May, lb  ......... 4 3 2. 0 0 0
Kelsh. M . ...........4 .'1  1 1 0
Bmttb* H  . . . . . . . 8  0 1 1  0
Ledhe, 8b *.........8 0 2 1 0
FaUon. I f .............4 1 0 0
Bentley, c f .........2 1 1 0 0
\^ c e , c ............... 3 0 0 18 0
Bycholoski, rf  . . .8  0 1 0 0 
MeCwrry. p .........8 1 1 1 0

nqt oomplsto of being mobbed. ' He 
can take it, man or mob, wHhout a 
whimper, A mob meant to him Juet 
a  little more hustosss. A Mdriarty 
enjoys being mobbed.

Mr. Harridge makes the point 
tha t Moriarty could have avdded 
toe trouble easUy. Whatever he 
chose to invite, upon Mmself, overltien. 
and above the authority toe league 
gave Mm, was mmre or Isas Ms own 1 ga
buatoess. ^ J kwt, a s . ..............8

Karridge’s dedalon mskaa it c , Smith, 9b...........4
the league is not sUndtag ifoi^mey, ........4

wek at umpires who are ptotof tor O’Leary, lb . . . . .  5
And, for all ot that, Mr. hforiarty p,* | 11 q g

nyoiie to stand back {u JtS S Jrg , cf, 9 ldoesn’t  need any<^s
of Mm,

the United Stotes have 
toe crown every year.

Lucky Strikes 
’ (Aesterfislds

39 8
eeetseea

• • • • e e e e e

10 17 0 6 
130 012-7^ 
021 033*^7

(Two out when wtoning run was 
scored.)

Two base Mts, J . May, A. Judd, * 
Gardner; stolen bases, A. Judd 8, O. 
May, Haugb, J . May 8, Keish 3 ,1 
Leave, MeCurry; base on balls, off 
Gardner 8, McCurry 6: Mt by pitch
er, by MieCurry (Gardner and Sum- 
van); struck out, by MeCurry 18, 
Gardner 11. Umpires: George aad 
Cervtol.

Lou

ISeeihg w hat toe WMte Sox g o t 
away with, playera will be tempted 
to take liberties with tbs arfafteri 
la  the future, knowing it won’t  oost 

rnueh.
An umpire, of course, toould tave. 

trtm, I authority. Ptoyen are rap p o s^  to

I Yesterday^Stan
By/Aasoefoted Props.

by clouting four abide by Ms decisions. Ptoyen n n i^  
runs against X th to ti^  be

Tanf Piet, Pirates—Hto fourth honor and o ^ ,  if not to k rro ,^ ^ ir 
Mtr aliom a run in U to , b sat Cubs, arbiters. In eases where th ty  to  

Wes Fsrreu, Indl«UH-8fott«rMi U ot honor and obey 
nipa Tiger Mts and cloutsd homer u m p ^  has Pow«v to oidro to s m ^  
with one on to  win 8 to 1. ; the field and to «»•.«»«« W :Red Worthington, Braves— duet tmhecomlag gentlemen aad nau
DcHMadlto n to th to  drive home win*, players*
Ding run agMhst Dodgers.

Whittmann and Olson 
Can *t Compete Today
Manebestsr HighjsohoOl’s  cbanossgvero Mow 

of rotototog its  C  a  L L r.tnok aad 
field obampionsMp this afternoon in 
the league m i^  a t Trudty Field in 
H artford, are considered poor doe 
to the loss pf three totyiortaat team 
asenibers,':
. Cm tain Frans W ittm an , s ta r to 

toe daSbes, aad A rt' tonq, crack 
Javella burler, were declared 
tooUglblo to  participais to  Prtoci- 
p a lO .’ P. Q im lv  y eitsiw y  when 
to ty  were foond guHty of faJUaf to 
haed too wanitog gi 
offtotola agalaM  to t 
eostoaa. W lttmann was 
a  g r ^ l e  with W aron

fslUag to 
to  suodI 

a tirt-rto liig

mpA each’ 
toa'tsoUblt.

toa other staitod

Mr. M oriarty did not choose to ex
ercise the authority designated. He 
depended upon his own suthorityi 
the good old M oriarty maulies.

la  the game after wMch toe 
brawl occunred, Mbrtorty h^^cfV ' 
cfal'* chaacos to chase Catcher 
Charley Berry. ' But he did not re-' 
sort to  hto vested authority. In< 
stead he "rode" Berry verbaUy. 
And not only B eriy ,, but other 
WMte Sox ptoysrs who dHose to 
argue with Mm,

______________________ _ A fter toe gam c.be tarried, wait*
a few ‘.veeks ago In an automo*led for the Sox to come alw>g... I t 

_Je fatality was hard enough to » -  l a p p e t  thM G ro w  ^
plfce, but with two mors acss tom* fa  b a ^ .  He o f f i ^  to t ^  
porarily ineligible, M aaohister no the WMte-Sox, one to  on^, MUt 
icmger ndw  too- favorite .and prob* (toston,
aWy won’t  win. I f  It does, ckws ob* otoros^rowtodjM  challenge
servers wUI bO sum tosd. . I M oriarty knockeC

and m m  will

_______  t o . M anchaster't prom
poets. Tbs low of Domsnic Bquatri*

A1 Smith
M oriarty ImoCked Mm cold.

«  run ln | If they had kept coming to  him,
the hundred nhd P fow r folfl to roe to
toe n o  vrith .Fhtoef. takiiro Otoro’s l knocked jthwn aU cold 

TougS as ttoMtos in .the JavelU i,____
Motr to to  toe M. H. Q>. team and to

wigrop

viw  will iMit to  aMe to  
tto  paraoh d w s i^ g  tto  

ayfimattor to 'C loao  c  L. 
m wnovkac-Atottod, h a rd _ ^

■ * to  hcqto®

Moriarty haa g rw t strength deqfito 
Me 4T ysin. But toa boyi forgot 
toey roara toO playwa: tto  mhb ui- 
stfnet a a a irto ir itself, sad jh e y  
sdrarinad.vnton the man.

5W--

dO’ not fight ' t l ^
...............

SLUGGING MECHANICS 
HELD m S K  SINGLES

Hsrtf ord Trade Steps M«ichee> 
ter 9 To 8 At ^ h la n d  Park 
Field Yesterday.

^■sswww^
Manchester Trade's s te a ^  fiow 

of Mts ano runs mads in Its tost 
games came to an abrupt halt 
tsrday afternoon a t the Hlj '
Park diamond when Hartford 
SGorad a  9 to 8 vtetoiy.

Bmith, Hartford hold tto
hard-M tting mechaaios to aix 
alaglas aad no local player got more 
than roe safe Mow. Hartford led 8 
to 0 bMoro Manchester scorod. Ih e  
auiTOMry follows:

Bfonoheeter Trade (8)
A B .R .H .PO .A .B .

BcaeUe, w ........... 6 0 1 9  1 0
Magnuaro, 2b . . .  4 0 0 2 2 
Lennon, If 
Srodroaki. c 
Spencer, 8b 
Deboss, rf 
Keish, cf 
BdlMk, lb  .
Kovls, p . . .
Orlowski, lb  
Slorl, rf . . .

• • • s e e

• « • * e c •

Totals .......... 84 8 8 37 12
B artferd Srada (9) 

Prentice, Jb . . . .  2 ;8 -1 1 l  
Del Conte, 8b . . .  4 1 1 1 0  
Koruna, w  . . . . .  4 1 l  8 5
Stepnik* e .......... 4 2 3 8 0
Wtowhmias, If • •  4 3 3 1 1
Smitti, ...................4- 6 1 0  5
Batson, r f ..........^ 5 2 2 2
Daty.cf ................* 2 2 2Hetoawi lb  . . . r  4 0 0 11 0

Totals .......... 34
H artford Trade . < 
South Ifanohestsr

101 040 i 
_  .000 000 I

Two Mto Stapirik, I 
th ito  base Mts, w atoitogeK  
baasa, M anctostsr 6, H a j i ^ . , , - , .  
dottbla Mhys. KOvto to U A to W to  
s p r n s m lin  on hassa.
8, B irtfo rd  toas r o  k  
M i a  0, Smtto 3; struck 
Ktorte.t,«sBlto 4 ijd t 
Kcrvle 0, Smith 1 ;^ '^
99m  9,. sm ith l i  took

• -f.’-r'-?..

Raguskus, lb .
Katkavech, 0.
Lupien, rf. . .

i T  r
WsW Hartford

ab r
d̂e, of. . ■. •..« 5 1 

as, f . ,  5 0 
Roloombj'lb. . . . .  6 0 

o . . . . t , f  4 0
Kanes, 9 b .............8 0
BUI, I f . ................. 4 1
Brown, r f . ........... 4. 0
Solomro, 8b......... 3 0
Tsaaiag, p. 3 0 
Oonnors, 8b-p. . . 8  1

West Hmrtford U gh 000 000 0001 
West H artford High 000 000 000 4 

*Katkavecb bunted foul on 
latrike.

No outs when winning runs were 
I  scored.

Hits off Oooaroa 3 la •  la n M : 
la 4 laalags; Berg er r i a  

|0 3*8 hiaiags.
stolen baawt. ÎCaMmsy 9, Bogus* 

kus, HydeC Mondsiey.
DouMe ptoya: Holcomb to Kand 

I Holcomb auaawtotad.
Left on bases: Manchester 8,-West 

fHartford A
Base ro  balls off: Bargar 3i Tsai* 

line A V > *I Vanning .dteber: Nrobausr. vt 
Struck out by: Berger 8, Teasing 

18, Connors 8. , =
Ttow: 3 tours. UwgiM, O’Leary.

■A lO fO SD  .BBLBblED

W atotagtoa, D. O , Ju a t A—A t a  
m iS r S t Sathe asarottva oommit- 

toa I f  t to  NKttoMl Dusk Pin 
Ing. eongraw to ld ip  (Ms d ty , H i ^  
.ford, O s ^  was aslaetiai as thd 
piaot'for ,the Math annugl Natioaal
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Manchester 
fivening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count aiz uTora«o words U  s  U M  
lu ltia li, nnmbors and abbrsTlattoad 
sach oount as a word and so ap o u M  
words as two worda Mtalmum dost M 
prloo ot tb res linos. .

Liao ratos par dap for tmSM M l 
ads. ■Ceetlvo MaxA 'IT, MMT

Casb Charso

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 82868 — 
Notice is hereby given th at Pass 
Book No. 82868 leaned by The Sav> 
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and w ritten ap
plication has bera made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for pasmaent 
'of the amount oZ deposit representf 
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a  duplicate book therefor.

• Consecutive Days ..I  1 ots •  eta
a Consecutive Days ..I •  ets 11 eta
1 Day ................   1 11 eta I I  eta

All orders for Icreanlar Insertloaa 
will be charped a t  the ene time rate.

Special rates to r loac term  s v s rr  
day advertislUB plven upon request.

Ads ordered for three or slz days 
and stopped before the third or 8 fth  
day win bo eharaed only for the ae- 
tnnl number of times the ad appear
ed, charslna  a t the ra te  earned, bat 
no allowance or refunds eaa be made 
oa slz time ads stopped a fte r tb s  
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; ulsplay lines asC
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
to r more than ode incorrect Insertion 
o t any advertisem ent ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication ot advwtislnic will be 
rectified only by eanoellation of the 
charge made to r the service /endered.

All advertisem ents must conform 
la  style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the righ t ta  
edit, revise or reject any copy-con
sidered objeetionabla .

CLOSING HOnRS-kilassjfled ad l te  
o published same day m ust be m -be

aecnrasr

oeived by I t  o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT, ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
a t the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a  convenience to advertisers, bat 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUT.L PATHENT if paid a t the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their 
cannot be gnaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ........  . . .  . . . . . . . .
Engagem ents 
Marrl.''.?es
Deaths . . . . . . . . . . .jn*-**^**.«•
Card of- Thanks 
In Hemorlam . . . . . . .  k.
Lost and Found 
Annonncem'ents 
P^psonals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'Antomobfiss
Automobiles for Srie O o  o  0 S  • . #  9  4C9. 

Automobiles for Bzcbango . . . »
Auto Accessories—Tires 
Auto Repairing—P ainting . • • • . .
Auto Schools  .............. . T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck • 9 9 9 S
AtttOE^7oT Bir# ISsossssssgip•••• 9
OarsgsE—Berrle#—etoPBse If

AUTOMOBILES .FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—FOX7R cylinder Essex 
coach, excellent condition. Four 
new tires, can be bought for price 
of tires. Call 30 Liberty stree t

FOR SALE—G. M. C. 1-2 ton truck, 
1928 delivery body. Inquire 18 
Wadsworth stree t

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRLS 6

SPECIAL TIRE SALE 
2 'Tires For Price Ot 1. Details A t 

MANCHESTER TIRB CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

LINOLEUM FLOORS refinished 
with laquer, 85. for any kitchen, 
restored like new. Floor lacquer 
and "Glo-Coat” for sale. Phone 
<*159. G. E. Keith Furniture Co.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— PLANTS, tomato, 
cabbage; peppers 10c dozen, 50c a 
hundred, asters 20c dozen, 504 
Parker street.

FOR S AJlE—GLADS, dahlias, rock 
plants. Iris special, 25 plants |1.00. 
Lowescroft Gardens, 465 Porter 
street. ,Tel. 7120.

» a.’a i c e l d  d

f

Mptoroyelas—Bl^elaa  ........ U
wanted Antes—MotoreyiM . . . .  it 
Bnelnaaa and Pivfcaafraal fiervfeaa

BnsineM SerVloas O ffe red ..........  I I
Honsebold Servloee Offered ^ . . . . l l - A
Bnlldiag—Oontrsoting
Florists—Nnrserlee 
Pnaeral Dlreeters

e  e  e  e • • • • • • • g

-Boollag

• • 9 9.mj9'€99̂9 
9Jk9 8

Heating—-Flomblai
G eenm nee........ .
ICUllnery—Dressmidiclng IP
IC ov iag^m oklB g—Storage . . .  10 
Painting—Papering • • • • • e • era aW4 I I
Profeesional ierv lees .................   IP
Repairing .......................................  I t
TaHorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
C ^ e t  Gfoeds and Service 9 9 9*99 9 9 18
Wanted—Bnsineee Service fsnrsadd N  

■daeatleaal 
Conreee and Claeses 
rr iv a te  D ietm otl«i 
Daaoing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h v ....>:.I8*A
Kusleal—Dramatle . . . . . . . ■ ■ . u .  W
Wanted—m stm otlpn .............  M

Plaaacial
Bonds—Stooks—Mortgagee k . . . .  11
Btufnees O pportnn itiee ................  | l
Money to L o a n ............................   |S

Help and lltnatlena
Help Wanted—Female ................  I f
Help Wanted—Male ...................... M
Help Wanted—Male or Pemale . .  IT
Agents Wanted ..........................x .l7-A
Situations Wanted—f h m a le ........  M
Sitnatlons Wanted—M a le ............  I I
Employment A genolee.................. 41
Live Stock—P ete—Ponllry  I Ycfcldee 
D o g a -B lrd e -P e te  . . . .  . . .  41
Livj Stock—^Veblclee............ . 4I
Poultry and Supplioa ...........   41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stoek 44 

F or Sale—MIseellaseeee
Articles for S a le ..............    4|
Boats and Aeeeesorles ................  44
Building M aterials ........................ 4 t
Diamonds—W atches—Jew slry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ................................49-A
Garden — Farm —Dairy P n ^q o ta  tO
Household Goods .............    | i
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  I t
Musical In s tru m e n ts .......... ..........  IS
Offtes and Store Equipmeut . . . .  84
Specials a t the Stotes ..................  M
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ..............  i f
Wanted— T̂o Buy .............   | |

Rooms—Bogrd—Hotels Heiwrts 
R estanruats

Rooms WiUxout Board ................  | |
Boarders W a n te d ............................ | | . a

BEDDING PLANTS— Geraniumfl, 
fuchsias, petunias, ageratum, be
gonias, coleus, asters, zinnias, 
snapdragons, salvia, larkspurs, 
scabiosa, salpiglosis, etc.; also 
perennials and rock garden plants. 
We make up floral designs- and 
wedding bouquets. Krauss Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Call 
8962.

T
MOVING—TR U C K IN G -

STORAGE zo
PBRRETT & GLENNEY IN a —We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast dally e x p tfn  service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and w est 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the, leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

H ELP W ANTED^M ALE 36
YE OLD TIME FLAVORS, Pilsner, 
W unburger exclusive distributor; 
salesmen handle original Gertnan 
brew, nothing added. .Two dtgrs, 
five gallons prewar beve^pge. 
Legal, large profits. 206 .Quekn 
Crescent Bldg., New Orleans.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEM ENTS 63

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve
ments, ateam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er s tre e t Inquire 30 Walker.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
EASY TO MAKE FIVE dollars a  
day with our line—^Permanbnt re
peat busineas ' built up quickly — 
Liberal commission. W rite today. 
Helmet Company, candnnati.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—COLLIE PUPS.—A, 
Bums, 472 Keei|ey s tre e t Tele
phone 8605.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES. 43

FOR SALE!—MIIjK P^ED broilers 
alive or dressed. Delivered. Tel, 
6121. Gilnack Farm, So. Mnin s t

FOR SALE —ROASTINO ducks 
28c dressed; "alive 22c; also baby 
ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
s tre e t telephone 8837.

FU EL AND FEED 49-A
HAY FOR SALE.—E. A. Buck- 
land, Wapping, Conn. Telephone 
Rosedale 74-5.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—SEWING MAQHINE, 
tables, m attress, vlctrola, rocker, 
ice box, nine piece dining room set, 
haxdmock; very reasonable. Fumi- 
tiure suitable for sum m e r cottage.
Call 7812.

ATTENTION KELVINATOR re
frigerator owners. We mAini-AiTi 24 
hoiu: day service on all types of 
Kelvlnators, both household and 
commercial. Paul HUlery, Inc., 378 
Hartford Road. Phone 4328.

WANTED—TO BUY 59
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call-or write Nathan 
liveran t, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 87.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR BENT—FIVE ROOMS, all 
improvements, very cheap rent. H. 
Mlntz, Depot Square.

t ;FOR RENT—5 ' ROOM tenement 
and garage $22 per month. Inquire 
13 Moore street.

CARLSON A COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Maasaebusetta points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man* 
Chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0891.

FOR RENT—MODERN five 
flat with garage. Apply 
KanehL Telephone 7773.

room
Wm.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM tene
ments on Madison street recentiy 

renovated. Inquire 100 E ast Cen
ter s tre e t

REPAllUNG 38
FURNITURE REPAIRING, re
finishing and re-upholstering solic
ited s t  reasonable rates. We will 
give estim ates without obligation. 
M attresses remade and recovered. 
Phone 4159, The G. E. Keith Furni
ture Co.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenetnent, 
garage, LdUey s tree t near Center; 
also 6 room cottage, Columbia 
Lake, elisctric lights, water, 2 car 
garage. Telephone 6661.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS with all 
modem improvements, on Spmee 
s tre e t near East Center. Apply 34 
Spruce s tre e t

MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braitbwalte, 62 
Pearl s tre e t

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, 
Maple e tree t W. J . Carr. ,

84

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
,tenements, with all modem ud' 
provements. Inquire a t 147 EMat 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM, downstairs 
flat on Bigelow s tree t Inquire 53 
Bigelow street or tel^hofie 6853.

LOOKING FOR A RENT? C us for 
a  single, half-house or first or sec
ond floor fla t R. T. McCann. Phone 
7700.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, 24 Haw
thorne e tre e t x'elephone 8048.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t near 
Center, all modem improvements. 
Telephone 6200.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenem ent 
second floor, all improvements and 
garkge. 27 Starkweatbez stree t

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
Improvements. £%one 8726 or Jani' 
tor 7685.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND FIVE 
room tenements, with an improve
ments, south side, rent 221. 14 
Arch stree t

FOR RENT—4 ROOM fla t aU im
provements, garage if desired. In
quire 179 Oak street or telephone 
6539 after 6 o’clock. .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17/'Walker s tre e t Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker s tre e t Tel. 
7628.

TWO '  APARTMEIfrS for 
practicaUy new. Phone 6617.

re n t

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenem ent , 
with all Improvements, beat and 
garage. 169 Summit s tre e t Phone 
5987.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house 
245; 6 room single 2S0; 7 room 
single, E ast Center s tre e t 250; 6 
room Colonial, shmbs and garage. 
Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main street 

' telephone 6440.
FOR R^JNT-TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

SINGLE' HOtl^E, 6 rooms,-garage 
and garden. 186 Main stree t Call 
4078.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—CHAPMAN BEACH, 
Westbrook, nine room cottage, 
month or season, water front, fully 
screened, all conveniences, garage. 
Dial 8360 after 7 p. m. Mrs. Mary 
C. Smith.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL of the bet- 
te. cottages a t Point O’ Woods, by 
season, month or week. Apply 
Conn Business College or telephone 
6713.

FOHANDWANE 
KEEP IN FRONT

New Faces Gam On Major 
L e a ^  Batting Aces But 

. Leaders HoU Lead.
New York, June 4.—(AP)—Some 

new challengers for the leaders of 
the major league batting races tium- 
ed up this week but they couldn’t- do 
any serious damage to the grip the 
letjders hqld on their first place 
honors. .

Although both dropped a  few 
points Jimmy Foxx of the Athletics 
and Paul Waner of thei Pittsburgh 
Pirates continued to set the hitting 
pace and Foxx and Chuck Klein of 
the Phillies fought it  out for the aU 
around, slugging honors.

Foxx lost 31 points through the 
week which ended yesterday, but 
wound up with a  .416 mark while 
W ^ r  barely stuck to the .400 class 
as he dropped five points and wound 
up a t .401.

Ernie Lombardi, clouting Cincin
nati qatcher picked up enough times 
a t bat to win a  regular’s rating anc 
took second place In the National 
League a t .387, whUe Chick Hafey, 
bis teammate, slipped off 81 points 
to .359 and barely held third place 
safe from new assaults by Don 
H urst of Philadelphia and Mel O tt 
of New York, who captured the 
next two notches a t .358 and .356.

In the American League Bill 
Dickey of the Yankees and his mate, 
Tony Lazzeri, exchanged places 
finishing with marks of .369 and 
857 while a  Yankee newcomer to 
the first five, Earl Cbmbs, followed 
a t .356 and Gerald Walker of De
tro it had 6 .346 mark.

Other National League leaders 
were Stephenson, Chicago, .348; 
Klein, Phillies., 846; Critz, New 
York, .341; Moore, Chicago,-.^ 3  and 
Whitney, Phillies., .328.

The second American League 
quintet consisted of Fothergill, 
Chicago, 827; tiebrig. New York, 
.326; Averill, Cleveland, 824; Levy, 
St. Louis, .818 and Gehringer, 
trolt, .817.

Foxx and Klein held similar posi
tions in the slugging circles of their 
leagues with honors about even. 
The Athletic slugger had four firsts 
with iOfty runs, 56 rufis batted in; 
68 hits and 19 home runs. Klein led 
in three departments with 54rruns, 
46 runs batted in and 18 homers and 
shared the base stealing lead for 
both leagues with Frisch of the 
Cards, Blue of the White Sox and 
Johnson of the Tigers. They bad

NORGE!

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74
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COURSES AND CLASSES 37
BEAUTY dULTURE—Earn while

FOR R EN T-FLA T ON Cambridge 
street, near Main street and school. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call telephone 3679.

COVEJNTRY LAKE 2 room cottage 
completely fumiahed, chemicaJ. 
toilet, new rowboat, lot 50x160. 
Quick sale price 2600. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreaalng, 698 
Main street, Hartford.

FOR RENT— MODERN 5 room 
lower flat, steam  heat, garage, 
Haynes s tre e t Apply Park HIU 
Flower Shop.

HELP WANTED— 
FEM ALE 35

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
stree t Apply Sam’a Shoe Shop, 
701 Main afareet

WANTED— EXPERIE3NCED ste
nographer. In reply state age, edu
cation, experience and salary ex
pected. W rite Herald Box M.

FOR RS37T—TWO 4 room down
stairs flats, one comer Foster and 
Hawley: one School s tre e t Inquire 
100 E ast Center s tre e t

WANTED —MIDDLE AGED wo
man to help mother with house
work. Good" home offered with 
small wages. W rite Box L, in care 
of Herald.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
latest improvemmts, steam heat 
fumiahed; also garage. Inquire 92 
Russell s tre e t \

A new satchel has been made for 
transporting money th a t shoots a 
stream  of tear gas w hoi i t  is re
moved from the hand'of the man 
carrying i t

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, aD mod
em  conveniences, rent reascmable. 
Apply 488 Center s tre e t

FOR RENT—4 AND. 5 ROOMS— 
One rent brand new,' just flnlahed, 
215-222., W alnut near Pine s tre e t 
Inquire Tailor Shop, 8 Walnut S t

Court ofD istrict of Coventry,
Probate, May 31st, 1932.

E sta te  of J, M. Whi te la te  of Coven
try  In said D istrict, deceased.

' The A dm inistrator having applied 
for an order authorizing and em
powering him to sell certain  real es
ta te  belonging to said estate, as per 
application on file more fully ap 
pears.

ORDERED:—That the 11th day of 
June, 1982. a t  12:34 o’clock in the 
afternoon, a t  the Court of Probate in 
Coventry, be and the same Is assign
ed for a. bearing on the foregoing ap
plication, and th is Court directs the 
A dm inistrator to cite all persona In
terested  therein  to -ap p ear a t  said 
time and . place, by publishing this 
order of notice once In some news
paper having a  circulation In said 
D istrict, and by posting a  copy on 
the  public sign post in the Town of 
Coventry where the deceased las t 
dwelt, a t  least five days -before said 
day of 'hearing, and re tu rn  make to 
th is Court of the notice given.

EUGENE W. LATIMER
H.6.4.22. ''"'***•

deopatm  was In love with I to k  
Antony, blit she married her own 
brother.

the

the

of the

the repqrt of the 
of the Manchester

Notice' is hereby given th a t the 
annual meeting of the Eighth School 
and Utilities IXstrlct of Manchester, 
Conn., will be‘held on Monday eve
ning, June 18tb, 1982, a t 7 o’clCck, 
Standard Time, in the Assembly Hall 
a t the Hollister Street School for 
the following purposes to

1st— T̂o hear the reading of 
warning.

2nd—To choose a  moderator.
3rd—To hear the report of 

Auditors.
4th—To hear the report 

E*resident.
5th— T̂o hear the report of the 

School Committee.
• 6tb—To hear the report of the 
Treasurer.

7th—To hear the report of the 
Tax Collector.

8th— T̂o bear 
Chief Engineer 
Fire Departmeni

9th—To see if the voters will vote 
to appropriate a  sum of money for 
Play Ground purposes.

10th— T̂o elect ̂ c e r s  for the Dis
trict and Fire-Department.

11th—To see If the district will 
vote to pay salaries’ to ahy of its  
officers. '

12th—To see if the voters will 
vote to lay a  tax  and make tiie rate 
therefor.

Isth— T̂o see if the voters-wlU 
vote to authorize Its officera to bor
row sufficient money to meet the 
necessary obligations of the district, 
and give the district’s note,<notes or 
other obligation or otdigations thef e- 
for when in their opinion it is for..the 
interest of the district so to do.

14th— T̂o transact any other busi
ness proper to come before said 
meetinig. -
(Signed) W. W. ROBERTSON,

President.
Dated a t Manchester, Coxin., 
this 3rd day of June, 1932.

GAS BUGGIES—Hdp! Hdpl

oopped eight each. The Phillie ace 
also had two seconds in his league 
with 65 base hits and eight triples.'

Tht, other National L e ^ e  
^Mrsta” went to Paul Waner, who 
had 69 hits and 29 doubles and ^ b e  
Herman of Cincinnati, with nine 
triples. In the American, Brace 
Campbell of S t Louis vdth 15 two 
baggers and Buddy-lilyer of Wash
ington with eight triples were lekd- 
ers. ■ ' , '

Other Important ‘figures were 
registered by Babe Ruth, second in 
the majors M tb 15 hom e.runi; Red 
Worthington of the Braves with 20 
doubles and Earl Averill iff Cleve
land with 47 runs batted in.

The National League boasted two 
undefeated pitching leaders, Bob 
Brown and Huck Betts, both from 
Boston. They had won five games 
apiece, but the junior circuit coun
tered fHth Lefty Vernon Gomez of 
the Yanks with nine wins and one 
defeat and Lloyd Brown of Wash
ington who had won six out of seven 
games.

They Stand
YESTERDAY’S BESUtTS

Eastern League 
New Haven a t Hartford (rain). 
Bridgeport 10, Allentown 3. 
Albany 15, Richmond 6.
Norfolk 9, Springfield 2.

-American League 
New York 20, Philadelphia 18.

. aevfeland 3, Detroit 1 (1st.) 
Cleveland 10, Detroit 7 (2nd). 
St, Lotds 2, Chicago I  (10). v 
Washington a t Boston (rain).

National Les^fue 
Pittsburgh 6, CSiicago 6 (11). 
Boston 6, Brooklyn 5.

International League 
Jersey City 4, Newark 3. 
Reading 11, Baltimore 4.

, Toronto 8, Rochester 2 (1 st) 
Toronto 5, Rochester 4 (2nd). 
Buffalo a t Montreal (rain).

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

Springfield • • • • • • • *20 14 .588
Allentown . • • •#••  e *18 15 .545
Richmond . • e e e e e êe 18 16 .643
Bridgeport > ............. 15 14 .517
Hartford • e e e e • e *1T 18 .486
Albany . . . . • • • • • • • • 18 17 .485
New Haven ..............15 17 .469
Norfolk . . . ' . • • • • • • • • 11 20 .894

American League
w . L., PC,

New York . ............. 80 13 .698
Washington • 9.9 9 9 9 0 «28 17 .622
Detroit . . . . 0 0 9 9 9 0 0 *24 18 A71
Clevdand . . • •#*#*•*28 20 .565
Philadelphia e e e e e • *28 20 A66
St. Louis . . ............. 21' 24 .467
Chicago . . . .............15 29 .841
B oston........ ............. 7 25 .167

Nationa.' League
W. L. PC.

Chicago . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *28 18 '.609
Boston . . . . ............. 26 19 .578
C!incinnaU ............. 24 24 .500
Pittsburgh . ............. 21 21 .500
Brooklyn . . ............. 22 24 .478
S t Louis . . ............. 20 24 .455
Philadelphia ............20 25 A44
New York . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 '' 28 .426

International League
w . L. PC.

Buffalo . . . . ............. 81 16 .660
Baltimore . . • e • • 4• • *29 19 .604
Montreal . . ............. 27 22 .661
Newark . . . ............. 25 21 .648
Rochester . . 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 28 22 A82
Jersey City ............. 20 29 .408
Toronto . . . •eeeeee*18 27 .400
Reading . . . ............. 18 82 .289

EX-CROWN PRINCE 
NEXT GERMAN HEAD

(Coottnued Cram- Page One)

erament will lead the fight for the 
spiritual and economic recovery of 
the nation^ for the -'egeneration of 
the fatherland.”

(Bermany’s Plight
Two-thirds of the declaration 

were devoted to a  gloomy picture 
of Grermany*s p lig h t.'

“Tlie German people are in the 
midst of a  spirim ai .and material 
crisis without parallel,” 'it said, “the 
sacrifices demanded can be home 
only if all the national forces are 
united.

"C!hancellor Braening was the 
first to have the courage to demand 
a clear balance sheet on toe condi
tions to which the Versailles Treaty, 
toe world economic crisis and toe 
mismanagement of parllfunentaiy 
democracy had brought us.

“This balance sheet ipeads: Finan
cial foundations of toe nation and 
toe majority of toe states and com
munes are shaken. None of toe 
necessary fundamental reforms 
went beyond toe Irgt weak a t 
tempts; social insujiBnee is on the 
verge of bankmptcy; increasing un 
employment is devouring toe - very 
marrow of toe nation. •

“Post-war governments,” toe dec
laration ebn^ued, “thought they 
could take materiiu worries from 
toe people by steadily increasing 
state Sodalism. They attempted to 
transform toe state into a sort of 
welfare institution and thereby 
weakened toe nation’s moral forces. 
They assigned functions to toe state 
which, by its nature, it never can 
fulfill. TbiB resulted In increased un
employment”

The (3erman people were further 
weakened, it was asserted, by class 
war, cultural Bolshevism and athe
istic Marxism.

To pilot toe country < irough the 
coming weeks; the new government 
admits that it Is obliged “to decree 
part of toe emergency measures 
planned by toe lata government; 
but toe Cabinet declines “a t toe 
present juncture to mske any prom
ises. I t  will a c t Let it be judged by 
its deeds.”

FEW STATE GOVERNORS 
CONVENTION d eleg a tes ;

(Oontinned Z rm  Page Om )

more service thin; Mr.

TODAY’S GABIES

Eastern League
‘New Haven a t Hartford. 
Albany a t Richmond. 
S prln^eld  a t Norfolk. 
Allentown a t Bridgeport 

American Lee^pie 
N ^  York a t Philadelphia (2). 
S t Louis a t Chicago. 
Cleveland, a t D etroit 
Washington a t Boston (2).

Natiimal League 
Boston a t Brooklyn (2). 
Philadelphia at'N ew  York. 
Cincinnati a t S t Louis; 
Chicago a t Pittsburgh. "

DISCX>NTINIIE BUBEAU 
Trenton, N J., June 4—(AP) — 

With- toe issuance of “Bulletin No, 
252”, -. toe ‘ state police contact 
9xireau set up in toe State House 
here three months ago for the- dis- 
seintnatioh of Information about the 
Lindbergh kldni^ case, went out of 
existehce today.

Police toe first of toe week moved 
toe emergengy station set up in toe 
Lindbergh garage a t Hopewell 
March 2, to toe state police school 
a t Wilburtha, just out of Trmton, 
and Information now will be given 
out from that point, instead of 
Trenton.

B x  FRANK BECK

SELECTS COMMTITEE 
ON BAND CONCERTS

Group of 13 Picked To Have 
C h arg ^-T o  Invite Salvation 
Army Band To Play.
A committee of thirteen members 

of toe Chamber of Commerce has 
been appointed by President William 
B. Halsted to' formulate all necessary 
plans and arrangem ents for toe 
third annual series of band concerts 
this summer. I t is expected to st 
immediate action will be taken in or
der that toe concerts may begin in a 
few weeks.

The committee is headed by Hor
ace Murpbey as ebairinan and in
cludes Fred Befidall, Elmore Hohen- 
thal, R. J . Braitowaite, Albert T. 
Dewey, Ronald Ferguson, Albert 
Heller, L. N. Heebner, Harold West, 
J . Frank Bowen, Fred F. Busbnell, 
W. G. Crawford and E. J . McCabe.

The Salvation Army band will be 
invited to present toe concerts as in 
former years, and toe committee in 
charge will decide definitely on toe 
question of holding concerts a t both 
toe north and south ends of to i 
town.

have seen 
Roraback.

John H. Trumbull has been to 
three conventions. U. 8. Senator 
Hiram Bingham will be a t his fifth 
convention. As k Yale professor he 
was u  alternate In 1916, repeated 
in 1920 and was a  delegate a t large 
in 1924 and 1928.

Congressman John Q. Tilson will 
go 'to  Us first convention as a  dele
gate. Four years algo a  boom for 
him as vice president developed and 
Senator Bingham placed his 
befor the convention. The choice, 
towever, -went to Senator Charles 
Curtis, because of toe demand for a  
“com belt” nominee. Congressman 
Edward W. Goss .was a  Fifth Dis
trict delegate four years ago as h i 
is tU s time.

-Another Veteran
James F. Walsh of Greenwich is 

u o to e r veteran. He went In 1912, 
1920, 1924 and 1928, This time be 
serves on toe credentials commit
tee.

Mias Katherine Byme, Republican 
National committeewoman will be 
at' her tU rd gathering. Theodore 
Bodenwein of New London was a  
delegate in 1924. sta te  Agent Ray- 
niond F. Gates, an alternate a t 
large, was an alternate in 1924 and 
1928. H arry E. Mackenzie, of Bethel, 
Federal labor commissioner, will be 
Mr. Roralmck’s alternate. He has 
been an-alternate in the last two 
conventions.

Colonel R. O. Eaton, internal 
revenue collector was a  ’delegate to 
toe 1924 convention. Mrs. Susan P. 
Hubbard of Old Lyme, was an alter
nate In 1928. William H. Putnam ‘ 
who . is delegation treasurer and a 
first district delegate was a guest 
member of toe '1924 and 1928 dele
gations. Charles E. Williamson of 
Darien, compensation commislioner, 
who is an alternate, went to toe 
1924 convention in like capacity.

Clarence G. Willard, sergeant a t 
arms of toe delegation, served as an 
assistant convention secretary last 
time and he will probably have toe 
same task  tU s time with a  seat ofi 
toe great platform which is the 
focal point for all eyes and toe most 
pictured spot by cameramen. In toe 
party will be among other veteran 
convention goers, Barvey M. Briggs, 
editor of toe Norwich Bulletin,, who 
stays to look ovsr toe Democratte 
convention and J. F. Baker,, clerk of 
toe State Senate, who probably m u 
be on the etaff of to e 'c e rg e i^  at 
arms of the convention.

RAIL OFFICIAL IHES

Philadelphia, Jude 4.—(AP)—E r
win T. Kennan, superintendent ot 
car eervitte ot toe Pennsylvania 
railroad and former preeident of 
toe Eastern Association of Car 
Service Officers died a t his -home 
yesterdky after a brief Illness. He 
was 49 years old.

A. W a BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

Dial 3 1 4 2 ^ ^

\%TO0f /  ^ 4AL COCHRAN p ic n iQ c s 4 r jc ie

w z f i t .iwwea I

OH, g l e n ! a  n a il .
HAB PULIEO OUT OP

BARBARAS m > ITU B
A N D  I  PINO

n r ANYPLACE
IN THR r o o m !

I f -

TH 6 NAIL 
jS N T  H W  . .  

W B'VE LOOKED
pVER BVER^^ INCH 

L‘OP THE FLObfr. <
BARBARA MUST 

t m m  B ^ L L o v e a  
IT . PHONE 
H EM ..

I  9MEPT 
OUT IN MERE 
TOOAi: WATT 
TILL X LOOK 
THROUGH THE 

SWEEPINGS 
BER9RE' WE 
a la rm  HER 

TATHERl

(READ XHB SXOBY, THE N COLOR THE FIOTCRB)
:;Wee Duney was to e 'f l^  to climb 

inside toe rocket. ' W hat- a  time! 
They all were quite excited a t toe 
thought of sailing hlg^.

The little rocket cabhi was a  very 
dandy place because it hkd .cute lit
tle seats in i t  Said Duncy, “Me, oh- 
my! ,

“We’re Bailing firet-dass. This 
IS great! Please hurry, lads! I  
ju st can’t  w ait Be sure and doee 
the window tight, ao mme wlB fall 
o u t

'’W en gaze right tlffduflk It 
when we go, so we can. see tor, to r 
Itelow.” And then the hiqg^ TInieB 
heard toe rocket owner d io itt - 
) ’nyhen you are set to  go,” Tbiiea 

wsvo to me, and then PH R riit the 
rboket fuse. You’ll,wUs oCf^m^ghtF 
fuick., ' - i

"Of /course the 'fuse w ill mako 
Sdme 'fioiae, but do hot le t i l  scare 

b o ^  TwUl oRl^ ftaph A 
;^ is tt •twill

way. Now, do exactly as Isa y , Ju it 
close th a t window very tight- and 
each one take a  sea t 

“Then wave, as I  have said be
fore. ’That’s aU you need do. Notb^ 
Ingmore! The rest te m  to jhe; you 
see.̂  And then youfil Mt-m t i ^ t ” 

'T il be toe captain,* oded.
•T7ow th a t we all tere^sefe- itHrtiu, 
n i  paU toe Uttle teladotir sh o t"  I t  
didn’t  take him finig. ?

The other Tteifh sa t atm, SU 
waiting tor a  Then

ra e n  Dhnrar uwredlr They 
uwhte ! ' ; S i ^ ^
•^Blira. i t  |a ! 'THia rbduitis

j^Xvm yboity, keep

h e /A
tooj

a *
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^  AND MONSENSE Toonervffle Folks B r Fontaine Fos
OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By GenO A l i ^
V

Judfe—Do you wUh ao^-satisfMUon
any o f the jurymen?

Sinlx>—Well, Jedge, Ah’!! fight
at to r  ■dat totle fellow on de end.

Old Unde Loroizo from out near 
Yancesrvllle eaye: “B u sin g , de* 
pression, lak de balky hose, am only 
a temporary halt in his man’s coun* 
tiy, ob prosperity an’ progress.”

Dinah—Has yo.’ made yo’ ’raagew 
ments fo ’ youan marriage SCan«!̂ T

Mandy — Well, not quite, Dinah, 
rss 'got to buy a trooso, an’ rent, a 
house, an’ get mah husband a job, 
an’ buy him a good suit o’ dose an* 
get some regular washin’  to do. An’ 
when them’s done Ah kin name, de 
happy day.

FRYING HIGH: “De most cor
rupt man,” said Uncle Ejbenezer, “is 
way up in de high plsu;es, jes lak de 
buzzard. He sails a heap Ugher dan 
de Pa'tridge or de dove.”

Old Rastus Ruminates Thusly: “A 
lot ob people contribute to de church 
who don’t contribute ennythlng to 
de cause de church represents.”

SOME WOMEN THINK SO 
MUCH OF THEIR HUSBANDS 
THAT THEY EVEN BELIEVE 
THAT THE PARROjfT TAUGHT 
THEM TO SWEAR.

that
must b^-the h ^ p y  boy’s lot, they| 
walked over to Um and began com* 
yeriktion:

First Lady—My good boy, what] 
do you get for hoeing com ?

T h t~   ̂ ■
if I

Boy—Nothing if I do, and hell 
don’t.

lA > st
Girls
With

Figures
Like
This

Have minds rather like this.

A  Brushville man, to prove his 
nerve and win a %2 bet, pulled a 
mule’s tail. The money was turned | 
over to his widow.

GIRLS ARE FUNNY. THEY 
CAN’T WATT TO BE MARRIED. 
YET THEY ALWAYS M5EP AI 
MAN WAITING AT THE CHURCH |

KING—^Brlng in a girl.
Vassal—Very good, sir.
King—Not necessarily.

.A. friend of the editor of he 
Brushville Bugle, who is usually the 
life of the party, was surprised one 
evening, when he was holding forth 
in a mixed gathering of folks who 
knew him well, by a little colored 
lad who came up and pulling his 
coat sleeve said: “Papa, I want to 
go home.”

Thus did one of the other guests 
puli' a fast.4}ne on him, for he had 
sneaked out and roimded up the 
darky boy on *  nearby comer and 
with the aid of a quarter and a lit
tle coaching, had staged a laugh 
which will be a long time in subsid 
ing*

Son—I wanted that money for 
my hotel bill.

Father—Don’t buy any more ho 
tels.

IMPROVED VISION

Miss,
man-

C ^ er (Slightly tipsy): 
d’yuh think I could shee W - 
ager?

Secretary: I don’t think you | 
could now, sir. You’d probably 
sec him all right if you come to
morrow.— T̂he Hiunoilat.

FAB BEHIND

“Gerald, dear,” said Gerald’s] 
aimt, “aren’t you sometiinea
afraid yOu’U lose Control of the | 
car?”

' “Constantly,”  replied Gerald. |
‘Tm  two instalments behind al
ready.”—Tit-Bits.

HOI CHA!

A U N T  e p P I E  H 0 G 6 ,T H i  fA T T E S T  IN  3  C O ilN T IE S ,
H A S  B E E N  A B L E  TO  tO U C Ii A N Y  P A R T  O F H ER B A C K .

o ©  
^ Q > '

(

)
%

(̂ QWalaa l̂ wc.

. i ' i ;

y e s  ^  t-E FT
v /e s -ig R o n v  tc^ a  
T5CRSU16U. e(pr ^V/C 
MRS. A THdtSSALfD
COLLARS Al4’  T(V/g
riliUDRgD DOLLARS -fb

- n k r  p a T v e p  u p  -TbA D  -  
Vit(oS& (46AD IS SO 
sw B L L ep  idoys y 
■ZePPELiAd BlMLDeRS

rtlS V/ATS f

(((S KioSe ISR Ml
- if("  eA S L tf u w iE !

5''PoSC WblJ AnJcilV 
CCOi-VtoiR C6FFEe 
{ti -TH’ SAUCER vartrt 

US. VAUPERS lOOUI, & (0  
—  t(M -OL"^ SOClC

notes, AM’  rts

mm

•TT

fAm a rr
6 1 0 !

TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT: A fel
low longs to be 21, tries to stave off 
middle age and then don’t care what 
happens. . . . We’re not so sure a 
man is no older than he feels. • But 
it’s a certainty that a woman 
weighs no more than she thinks she 
does. . . .  An average wife is one 
who loves and respects her husband, 
but still always has a feeling she 
might have done better. . . . Some
times life goes along like a song 
and then there are times when it 
isn’t so bad. . . . With some eoUege 
boys ihe height of their ambition 
seems to be to . lower a record.

, Speaking of birth control, you 
can’t correct the evils of over-pro
duction by pmning only the best 
trees. . . • We are not exactly sure 
that money is the root of all evil, 
but we are fairly confident that 
money Is the root of 'TOmethfrig, 
judging from the way we all dig for 
it. . . . The most astonishing thing 
in the world is the amount of ignor
ance a man can accunulate in 50 
years of life. . . . The hardest thing 
to open is the window "f a railroad 

 ̂coach, and the' hardest thing to 
close is the mouth of a gossip.

The ladies, seeing the pink 
cheeked boy hoeing com, stopped 
their car in the shade of a maple to 
drink in the idyllic scene. After

“What kind of a party was it? ” 
“ Well, at about one-thirty the 

automatic fire sprinkler started to 
work.”—Delaware Motorist.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &wa.u.aaAT.eff.__________

SCORCHY SMITH Leap Into Space By John G» Terry

n

1 1 1 . ^

SEECT. JAKe! 
TUCRE'S OMLV ONE 
TWIM6 TOTX>J —
use OUR chutes: 
rr's AT)ESPERfrre

CHRNCfe BUT tT 
CAN BE DONE

lo o k .soorcht!
OUR SMADOW ON 
TM'OPPOSITECUFF

w eca n tg o d o vm  
ANVPURn4B^ ! 
OUR CLVPP OVER 
HAHfiS! SEE rr  f

OVER"-B U T  YOUfAUSTTlP 
BACKWARDS AND^RROW
v d u r s e c fo u ta s fa r
AS TOUCAN FROM THE 
C U P F - COUNT TEN
ANT) PUaiHERlM G

YOU j u m p r r s t  
AMD I'aFO tlO W  
AS SOON 
\DU’RE in  THE  
CLEAR \

I •-

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williama

Sitting on a bookkeeper’s 
requires a perfect balance.

stool

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

^ Btkzesl NOBOW CAM ) NOU 
ON A BUOOie O' MIME.

EAsy.
FtGWTlW’ 

MS ONM 
BATTUS.,

Bcf/! THAT Wa s  QUICK 
IT SHclWS THAT 

people love DOtfS 
ALMOST Mope THAN 

- AWyiHlH<? SL6E

iS O T R io d F  
THE PUPPIES... AH' VbO
C M  HSVRR imagine 
VJHAT X 

M0Mi..~(9uES5^

UOHO! HE WANTS 
FIGHT THE CHAMV OF 

.THE FOREIGN LEGION.

tT ^  C  NOT WAT Y   ̂ EO-TELLER^\»JKV, TOO 
EOM. I'LL 
6tT  VOO 
TH’ WAT 
VOO GOT

M e.

-T e u U  H tM  ^
A B S O L U Tfe L S Y  t s lO T / f  
S A Y  CAETTiM ^S

A R E . M O  fiD O D  A M ' VVB
w o i 4 r  A C C E P T  '■e.M  I 
H i m  w R r n M 'M E  a  u E T tfeR  
UnK E . 'TM a T  P p P  J 
T u r k i ' e m  C>o w m  I
6 re .T  -T H A T ?  .

B A C K I  'T h r o w  
E M  O O r t  

-T E L L  'IM  -u H  
k T & L L * I M  -

f HEV HOOT ANO IEER AT 
VlASH UHTll H\S EARS 

. A BOW, SOT HE POESHT FIGHT.J

IVHKT HONEVeR/ RS POCKETS
V  A P iece of*broken s iA se  
PROFS HOISELESSLV FROM HIS HkMHQCK.

IjOOKI a  dollar and a  HALp.'̂
X SRXJD IN FRONT OP SMTMS
p er SHOP AW' SOLD ’E/H n4
LESS THAN AN' HoOR, FOR. 
FlFiy OEMTS APiBCe*

njblli that Wa s  fiijs
nkorv^, F P E C V fi.ss.«V es,x  
SW -TH B E g FIFTY. 

csN r P ificas/'^

Hi}.

an. u. a PAT. err.• iMi ev KM envica wic.

NflW >toO SS2,..M07HSRî  
S06SESTI0H 10 TOO 70 
s e r  RID OF THOSE 
puppies WA5MT SO 
0AD a f t e r  a l l -
n»ihat a r e  ■>fco
SOIHS 10 DO NWnH 

THE AAONEy?

CO aroumo AM' s e e  
IF Z CAM Buy more 

AM' IP Z CAM/ 
X'LL SELL ‘SM POR 
A DOLLAR APIfiCS«> 
Z'MSOIMSIO BBA 
PUPPIE PEDDLER

SALESMAN SAM

V f HO THE next morning HiS CNeMV »S FOUND tVWG 
W w  &^EL KCK. SeSlPE HIM DANGLES THE 
EEMEReO end OF HiS HAMMOCK. FROM THEN ON 

VS TREATED WITH THe UTMOtt RCSPECT.

' n n k y  o o  TSAe'^ 
o o i b w r ?  
SCARE. A  

STfeMOGBAPHER I 
-TO  D E A TH , 
NMHEM ThVER
vsiphT iki* i d  
SOMEBODY*

# #

/Ort/TWATS TO TAWfe. 
fTW* STARCH OUT OP 
' -tW* ©TfeN06RAPHER,S0 

-TH ‘ LETTfeR Wll-U BE. 
v/ERY -riM lO  AM’ , 
“TH* COMPAmY  WOkrT 
LOSE AMY BuS U E E S - 
A  h a r o -B o il e o
BUSIMESS 
V<EEPS H IS «T6N O  

T lM lO .

faaaiwr.efr •iv̂ e. SHOCK

The (Tail! is Wr(«ig! BySnuM

I ■

W s  TA ARC, Berts, m ’ •4o m jX o o ,  S  \ A  PPNOR
CAP — TH' CKJARS’ ARC ON M tl / V s/H AT^  TH' DIG- POfCfeO ^ I S  A .H . \

*^ ,0«A > -N bU R <  A  PACKASe A O O R C fS fP ^ jrM A I^  TO
TH A M K »^»'W 7

£  — -W « ff
iSH p A fC C S L > O a T

« y«S 5

m
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'  Sunut Bebdiah Lodgs will bold 
Its andual memorial aervloe Monday 
evening at the Beat Cemetery, meet* 
Ing at the gate on Baat Center 
atreet a t 7 oxleok  to dedorate the 
gravea o f deceased members, after* 
ward gathering at Mrs. BldwelTs 
grave for the memorial service. The 

meeting In Odd Fellows hall 
follow.

regular
foU

8TH DISTRICT ANNUAL 
MEETING IS CALUD

MIDNIGHT CRASH 
KEEPS POUCEBUSY

ITOW NSWONT ASSU M E. 
M AirS BURIAL EXPENSE (Other am reh Newami-Faga Three)'

In case o f rain this afternoon the 
^  Miuiai .outdoor party for the Cradle 

Roll and Beginners department will 
be held in the Second Congrega* 
tlona' church instead o f the parson
age lawn. Mrs. F. C. Allen, super
intendent o f the Cradle Roll and 
Miss Edna Christensen, head o f the 
beginners, will present a balloon to 
each child, and ice cream and 
cookies for all.

Another change in management 
has been made at the McLellan 
Store In the Cheney building. 
Donald McGinnis o f Bristol is the 
present manager, the man who pre
ceded him having been transferred 
to a store in Massachusetts.

The marriage of Miss Mary A. 
Ogan o f Hartford to Charles S. 
Brown ^of Rockville road. South 
Windsor, will be held on the lawn 
o f the farm of Mr. Brown tomorrow 
i^temoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. David 
Carter of the Federated church of 
Wapping will officiate.

0

The athletic committee of the 
Luther League o f the Swedish Lu- 

< theran church will meet in the 
church vestry at 7:30 o'clock to- 
night to formulate plans for the 
outing next Friday evening.

During the month o f June there 
will be devotions in honor of the 
Sacred Heart held in St. James's 
Church each Friday evening con
sisting o f benediction.

Arthur O’Neil, who was appointed 
sexton o f St. James’s Church last 
week, succeeding Harry Whittle, 
hftH been confin^ to his home for 
the better part of the week with a 
severe cold.

Patrick McDonnell o f Center 
street, injured about a year ago 
when he fell from  a ladder while 
painting at Cheney Brothers, yes
terday returned to his home after 
several days si>ent at St. Francis’ 
hospital, Hartford, where he has 
been under observation as a result 
o f the Injuries suffered at that time.

A  benefit card party will be held 
in St. James’s Hall for the Boy 
Scouts o f St. James’s Troop on June 
8.

•. Jack Crawford’s Coventry band of 
22 pieces will attend the 4-H Club 
"Roundup” this afternoon at the C. 
A . C. at Storrs. Many of the play
ers are members o f Tolland County 
4-H clubs.

The Board o f Selectmen will hold 
its regular monthly meeting in the 
municipal building Wednesday eve
ning, June 15.

Members of the Manchester 4-H 
Dairy Clubs will attend the picnic 
of Hartford County 4-H Club to 
be held this afternoon in 
the Gland Pasture, Broad Brook. 
Over 400 boys and girls from Hart
ford Coimty will attend.

At 6:20 this morning P. B. Hage- 
dom  of the Flats Filling Station on 
Tolland Turnpike reported to the 
police that three panes of glass had 
been smashed in the rear of the sta
tion. Officer Arthur Seymour in
vestigated and found no signs of 
entry and nothing taken.

W. F. Peterson who has manu
factured and sold disinfectants for 
the past year i nd more in Manches
ter is opening a small plant at 97 
Prospect street for the purpose of 
manufacturing "Texgen” bleaching 
water. The business will be known 
as the W> E. Peterson Bleach Water 
Mfg. Co. They are planning to con
centrate their efforts on the new 
bleach water product.

A  large card party is planned for 
Monday evening at 8:15 in S t 
Bridget’s parish ball by the men and 
women o f the church. Bridge, whist 
and setback will be played with two 
prizes in each section and refresh
ments. All players will be welcome. 
Ladies assisting include Mrs. Annie 
S. Gleason, Mrs. A'gnes Dwyer, MiAs 
Dorothy Tooby, Mrs. Joseph Char- 
tier and Miss Mary McGuire.

About 76 from this town and Bol
ton attended the card social yester
day afternoon at the ball in Bolton 
Center. The affair was sponsored by 
the Ways and Means committee of 
Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
o f the American Revolution. Prizes 
awarded at each table consisted of 
roekgarden plants which pleaaed the 
recipients. Refreshments and a 
social time followed the games. This 
was the final public project for the 

o f the members 
fg lve porch 

\-jot the cbap- 
|g to do so 

the regent,

Manchester Asseittbly, Order of 
Rainbow will meet W e^esday eve
ning, Jime 8 at the Masonic Tem
ple, Instead of the usual Monday 
evening. It will be a "transferred” 
meetlzig, with Inltfatlon. Officers 
and choir members are reiquested to 
be present at 6:30 Tuesday evening 
at the Temple for rehearsal.

Mias Lillian G. Grant o f Cam
bridge street will be the reader at 
a muslcale to be given this after
noon in the C on gr^ tion a l church 
o f PlainvUle.

The Manchester Green Commu
nity dub wiU sponsor an entertain
ment and dance for Friday evening, 
June 17. The object o f the dffhir is 

A o  aaaist the B ^  Scouts o f  Troop 
S in raising their quota. The seoufo 
w ill put bn a three-aet play. Straw
berry shortcake will ,be served d i^  
ing the evenhig and .dancing ;w ffl 
follow . 1

To Be Held Mtmday, June 18, 
At HuDister Street School 
Assembly Hall.
The annual m ee^ g  o f the 

Eighth School and UUUty Diatriot 
will be held on Monday evening, 
June 18, at 8 o 'dock  in the Assem
bly Hall o f the Hollister street 
school. Fourte items, all o f a 
routine nature, are listed la the 
call, issued by W. W. Robertson, 
president o f the district.

The meeting will elect officers 
for the district and fire depart
ment, and will see if the votera will 
vote to appropriate a sum o f mqnev 
for playground purposes, i f  they will 
vote to pay salaries to any o f its 
officers, if they will vote to lay a 
tax rate and make the rate therefor 
and if they will vote to authorize its 
officers to borrow suffldent money 
to meet necessary' obligations, and 
to transact any other bualnesa to
come before the meeting. ........

A  moderator will be chosen and 
reports will be heard from  the 
auditors, president, school commit
tee, treasurer, tax collector and 
chief engineer o f the Manchester 
Fire Department.

OPEN FORUM
MUSIC IN SCHOOLS

Rpckrik, Rrad Mystery 
Toms Onl To Be Jnst a 
Case of Truck Speeding.

I 'f.i v_’ '‘.t-

Editor: Tbe Herald:
The thoughts so admirably ex' 

pressed by Mr. French oiT the sub
ject o f the future destiny o f music 
in our schools inspired me to an 
immediate response to carry the 
subject further. Something is sadly 
Isusklng in our educational outlook 
today that we can even consider the 
abandonment of- music supervision 
from  our everyday school curri
culum. A fter scanning the list o f 
subjects which are to be retained 
alongside o f the formidable array 
o f teachers necessary to present, 
the spirit o f the times, and attempt
ed to display a broader judgment in 
culling out the essential from  the 
non-^ssentiEd.

The necessity for economy in our 
educational expenditures we are all 
bound to adm it Were I to suggest 
a curtailment o f supervision in the 
world o f athletics I suppose would 
stir up a hornets nest unless a fuller 
explanation is given as to what is 
meant. A fter all isn’t it far pre
ferable for our athletic activities to 
cover more o f a general field rather 
than hold out the ideal o f mass pro
duction' for the development of 
track stars of outstanding merit. 
With the various recreation facili
ties available I am quite sure the 
physical well being o f our students 
will not suffer any slump if. a re
duction were considered in this de
partment for a period o f time.

Far be it from  me to attempt to 
discuss the technical side o f music, 
its good influence I am satisfied to 
retE^. Being the fond parent o f 
two children, both attending Icbool 
I voice the sentiments o f numy in a 
similar position when I say thEit it 
is our ardent wish that what latent 
musiCEd ability these children 
possess will be developed to the full. 
The early influences to bring this 
about I maintEdn should emanate 
from their, early school sissociations. 
Music undoubtedly operates as one 
o f the most powerful influences to
ward the highest form s o f culture 
in the sense that the science of 
mathematics and many kindred sub
jects cannot wield.

One of the essentlEd elements of 
true culture is the education o f the 
mind so that it will be in true har
mony with, Emd respond to the 
noblest emotions. Some may object 
to the word emotion and say" ^ve 
me intellect cold, dear and prac
tical unbiassed by such a  false 
fickle thing as that.” This attitude 
ignores the attributes o f human 
nature leaving ont o f one’s calcula
tion the fact that our emotional 
feelings are the source o f all 
Imagination, and o f many o f the 
most glorious ideals o f beauty that 
are the light and Joy o f an other
wise gloomy world.

By all means let us retain music 
in our school life. Miss Marion Dor- 
ward’s record o f achievement I am 
quite sure warrants a continuation 
o f her services. It is to be hoped 
that our educationalists will see the 
subject in this light before the sum
mer VEMation commences.

We have it on the authority of 
Shakespeare through" the mouth of 
Lorenzo that:
"The man who hath no music in 

himself, '
Nor is not* moved with concord o f 

sweet sounds.
Is fit for treasons, stratagems and 

spoils:
The motions o f his spirit are dull 

as night.
And his affections dark as Erebus 

Let no such man be trusted.”
’This view though greatly exsg- 

gerated may reflect much that is 
true. Wo would not care to sug
gest that our educational committee 
who may have no . outstanding 
abflity as appredaton o f music, 
that because o f their inability to 
distinguish the difference between 
"Yankee Doodle”  and "Auld Lang 
Syne” should be taken to a place 
Emd there hanged by the neck until 
they are dead. Life without music 
would be like a woi;ld without sun, 
if we cannot all be outstanding 
artists, let us at leEmt be above the 
average. This can never be possible 
if we allow the subject to take a 
back-seat. It is my hope that 
otb%r opinions may be 'heard on this 
subject.
Apologizing Mr. Editor for tres

passing on your valuable space, I 
u n

. : Yours truly,
LkYM AN.

B R O N X-W H tTf-SE TB A C K
Monday, Jane 6,8̂ :15 P. M. 

St.. Bridget’s „  HaU
2 Prizes in Edch Seetion. 

Refreshments. 35 cents. 
All Players Welcome.

An automobile accident just be
fore midnight last night kept the 
police o f Manchester, Hartford and 
later o f Rockville on the jump frpm 
that hour until 4 o’dock  this morn
ing when a lot o f mystery connected 
with it was deared up. The driver 
o f a truck that overturned on Tol
land turnpike near the Hagedom 
gasoline station was to report today 
to the Manchester police and explain 
how the aeddent occurred.

Andrew Pagan! and Wixifleld 
Crockett o f this town who had taken 
a ride to Rockville, were returning 
by. way of Union street when they 
were passed by a truck traveling, 
they said, very fast. The driver of 
the truck started to make the curve 
at Union street onto the new road
way, not as yet opened saw his mis
take and got back onto the road, 
agalBL pasdng the Manchester car 
near the Rockville city line. T h e 
driver o f the truck also passed an
other touring car traveling towards 
Manchester.

Find Truck In Held.
When the Manchester men reached 

the Hagedom station they saw that 
the truck had gone off the road, 
nUssed a utilities pole and in plowed 
land east o f the station, had toppled 
over, then righted Itself. They stop
ped but could see nothing o f the 
truck’s occupEmts. They did, hoW' 
ever, find a womEm’s fur coat, cov 
ered with blood, a woman’s cloth 
coat and straw hat, a purse emd a 
man’s coat imd waistcoat.

The Manchester men left things as 
they foimd them Emd drove, to Depot 
Square. There they picked up Pa
trolman John Cavagnaro Emd re
turned.. This wEm shortly before 
midnight. Gathering together the 
articles the officer Emd Sergeant Mc- 
Gllnn, who hsul heard of the,Emcident 
while traveling ‘ through Depot 
Square, returned to the police sta
tion. ..

The truck’s nmrkers showed that 
it WEIS owned by the Scott Furriers 
o f 51 Pratt street, HEUtford.^ It 
trEmspired that the use o f the truck 
had been given to Mrs. W. B. Rob
erts o f 59 Shutter Place, HEurtford, 
and Harvey Bonney, who lives at 26 
Brooks street, HEurtford. The HEirt- 
ford Emd Rockville police were Euked 
to check up doctors and hospitEds for 
traces o f possible victims o f the acci' 
dent. The HEurtford police visiting 
the home o f Bonney, found his 
widow mother wEdting u p 'fo r  him 
and WEIS much alarmed when he had 
not returned. She was brought to 
Manchester after 3 o’clock this 
morning. Meantime the Rockville 
police reported that they had heard 
nothing o f the Eiccident.

It WEU9 just 3:65 when the Rock
ville police telephoned that they had 
eEuned from  the City hospital there 

that a mEm and a girl hEul been 
treated there smd had just been dis
charged. They were unable to get 
further information.

Driver Unhurt.
Later it Weu leam%l at the hospi

tal that one patient treated there 
WEus Mrs. Roberts, who WEis suffering 
from  Ifmeration of the fEuse, and that 
Bonney, who EuscompEinied her, weis 
unhurt. The two hEul been taken 
to the hospitsd In Rockville at 12:80 
by a person who hEUl picked them 
up just after the accident They 
bEul left some time later for H ar^ 
ford.

Mrs. Bonney was stEuited back to 
Hartford at once.

The fur coat, it developed, was on 
its way for storage and repairs.

I Transient Who Broke Baek In 
Hebron Week Ago Not 
Buried Yet As Dispute 
Arises.

Hebron, June 4—The case o f Beth 
^Wade, aged 66, who died as the re
sult o f a fall from  a building in 
Amstbn on Saturday o f last weeki 
is causing some confusion. He was 
tEdcen to S t Joseph’u hospital, WiUi- 
mantlc, w ith-a broken back, dying 
the next day. The deceased has been 
a transient in both Colchester and 
Hebron, not having lived in either 
town long enough to gain a resi
dence. He was living in Colchester 
at the time o f his death, although 
his injury was incurred in Hebron. 
As neither town is willing to assume 
the expense o f hospital treatment 
and funeral expenses the body re
mains (at the time of this writing) 
at the imdertaklng establishment of 
Lincoln and Potter in Wllllmantic, 
awaiting Instructions as to burial. 
* It is not known where Wade came 
from  orlghially and stories which he 
told from  time to time before his 
death are conflicting. He told at 
one time that he had six children 
living somewhere in Massachusetts, 
and at other times has said that he 
was alone in the world with no de
pendents. It has been suggested 
that the town o f Windham may 
have to assume the expense incurred 
by this man’s death, since he died in 
that town, unless his legal residence 
can be estabUshed.

ONE MANCHESTER CASE 
ON SUPERIOR DOCKET

Reckless Driving Charge 
Against Local Man Only Case 
From Here To Be Heard.

When the June term o f the Su 
perlor court opens in Hartford next 
week there will be only one cEise 
from MEUichester. That will be the 
one chsu'ging Joseph Hauk o f FEdr- 
vlew street with reckless driving. 
Hauk WEIS before the local court 
April 11, found guilty o f reckless 
driving, fined 336 Emd costs from 
which judgment he appealed.

Alfred Hennequin who was fined 
in the locEil court for intoxication 
smd appealed has vacated the appeEil 
Emd pEdd his fine and costs.

THB SALVATION a r m y  
Bnstga Georfa WnUania

“How Noah put all o f ths animals 
in the Ark,”  is the special subject 
for Bunds^ night that BnMgn 
George D. Williams will speak om 
This will be o f special interest to 
High school students and such as 
find it difficult to.,, see the reason
ableness o f the Scrlptufos in these 
days when so much is said to dls-' 
credit the scriptural account o f the' 
great flood.

The Sunday Eiftemoon park meet
ing will be conducted on tiie knoll o f 
Center Park and delightful and va 
ried program is in store for every 
member o f the audience.
, The Sunday evening open-air 
service will be held at the com er of 
Bast Center and Main streets on 
the lawn o f Mrs. Peter Staye. Bvery 
comrade should meet at the stand 
not later than 7 p. m.

The Saturday night open-air 
stand will be at the com er o f 
Birch and Main street The subject 
will be "The form  o f government we 
should have in the United States." >

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL. 
S. E. Green, IVDnlster

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
Communion. ^

Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:80.

. Wednesday Evening Service, 7:80.
Friday evening, the Sunshine Club 

will hold its flnEd meeting for this 
soEuson at the home o f Miss Mildred 
Peterson, Ellington, at 7:30.

ADVERTISEMENT
Our complete selection o f rich 

creamy quality chocolates at special 
prices for the week-end. Prfocess 
Candy Shop, Main and Pearl Sts.

GARDEN PARTY
Tuesday, June 7, from 6 to 8 P.-BL 
At Miss Gnme Robertson’s Garden, 

98 Oakland Street
B en ^ t Memorial Hosp. linen  Aux. 
Refreshments, Flowers and Acces
sories On Sale. Admission H ce.

Manchester Green 
Barber Shop

Frank Diana, Prop. 
Expert Hair Cutting. 

Prompt^ Courteous Service.

A  C R O P  o P
H £ A IT H

A CROP OF HEALTH by 
planting the seeds o f Vigor. Waranoke 
Farm’s milk contains the vital elements 
upon which children and their parents 
thrive. This pure food is CREAMY 
GOODNESS ITSELF.

PHONE  4570 , -

Manchester’s 
Date Book.

Tomorrow
Simday, June 6.—Memorial serv

ice o f Swedish fraternal organiza
tion! at Swedish Lutheran church. 

Next Week
Tuesday, June 7.—Garden party 

for benefit of sMemorial Hoq^tal 
linen Auxiliary, at M lii G ^ e  Rob- 
ertson’i, 98 OaMond street ' 

Wednesday, June 8.— George M.| 
Hendee will speak at Whiton Me
morial hall on Shrlnerz’ Hospital 
for Crippled Cblldriin.

Saturday, June ll..~ M . H. 8. 
Bristol baseball game at W est Side 
playgrounds.

Outing o f Yo u m  People’s Federa
tion at Columbia Lake.

Coming Bvanto
Monday, June 18.—Annual meet

ing o f Eighth School and UtiUties 
District at Hollister Street School.

Tuesday, June 14.—Testimonial 
dinner to eoIlMe sport eaptolni, at 
School Street Reo.

Tuesday, June 31. —  M. B , 8. 
graduation.

Thursday, Jus# 28. —  d ra m  at 
Daugherty lot on Center street 

Friday, Jun» 34. —  Opraing o f 
two^lay state convention and Add 
day o f Loyal Order o f Moose here.

Sstiurday, June 36. —  State Ma
sonic Veterans at Temple.

Opening o f two-day sessions o f 
16th annual convention o f the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran chwrcb.

Brigbteii Yonr Home 
Innde end Out Wth
BREINIG BROTHERS 

PAINT
Ton esa make' yovas home so rnueh more eheerfol 

with a new eoat of paint Look your house over now. 
YonHl agree that freah paint win brightim It upe

GETOlUtPRICES '

The Wo Go Gleimey Co.
Coal, Lomber, Maaons’ Snppliee, Paint 

336 North Main Street. Tel.. 4149, Manchester

D avid  Q ia m b ers
.Contractor 
and Bailder

. rSi'̂ . . 1

P^^NTER iOn) DECORATOR I
Good Work at Beosmiabie'Frloeo.

113 Coopo: St ' Td. 4839|

-;v . v '- > :  ’ f t - - . : •

Go E. WilBs & Son, Inc.
2 Main St, 'TeL 5125, Mmichester

Lumber—Mason’s Supplies
. Qtl~~Coal ■ .  ̂ .

. Caiuid Cttri for Fireplace \

Five of Six Honor Gnesta At 
June *14 Testimonial Sure Tp 
Be Present the Otherk 
Probably.

Inquiry o f parents ^  the six 
Maneheater college athletic cap
tains to be honored at the C ham b^ 
Herald’ j testimonial dinner June 14, 
brought the information today tlmt 
all are expected to be able to at
tend, flve nf them positively and the 
other better than probably.

A t the recent meeting o f the gen
eral. committee it was .'learned that 
Captain A1 Lupien o f the Harvard 
bueball team and Captain Jeff 
Helm of the Princeton basketball 
team, will be present This monflng 
Captain Francis Burr o f the Wes
leyan swimming team said he 
would be able to be here despite 
final exazna the next day.

A t the hdme o f George Stavnit^ 
Bky, co-eaptaln o f Grove d t y  col
lege basketball team, it w ia  stated 
that school there closes June 10 
Emd that George is expected home 
a couple o f days later. Word has 
not been received fros^ Miss Ruth 
Bebrend, girls’ tentfis captain at 
Tufts, but she is expected to beAble 
to attend.

ThereJzill be an important meet
ing o f Jhe general eominittee head
ed by Selectman Thomas J/R ogers, 
in the Chamber office at 5 o’clock 
Monday afternoon.

WALTER  
R. HORRY

CONTRACTOR
AND

BUILDER
Repair work of all kinds. Also 
housepainting.

PHONE 5773

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

For Ladies A A  iiP
and Gents ^  X

RUBBER HEELS
25c

SELWITZSHOE
REPAIRING

Selwitz Building, Nidn and PeMi 
.E st. 1908

' ' ' Wire Wheels 35o, Extra. ' '  

INCLUDING SUNDAT^ORNINGS

9-11 MaplO Street
S e ^ e e

Tck3865

1 ^  ^
| i
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Our rabbit 
says “Hop to it!”

CHENGOR
■ 'a n d ' '

CHENVEL
YARNS

f> -
in lovely colors.

WE suppose that Uie rabbit and
the silkworm never imagined 
they’d combine forces to make 

CHENGOR, this delightfiilly soft yarn. 
It’s made o f spun silk with shiny rabbit 
hairs twisted in. CHENGOR hand* 
knits and crochets into such comfort
able garments for ladies o f all ages—> 
from  babies up.

CHENVEL is Cheney’s new mesh
like silk yam , soft and durable. 
CHENVEL is just right for all 

kinds o f knitted and crochetted things 
for casual wear.

Both CHENGOR and CHENVEL 
are sold on 200-yard spools so you 

don’t  have to bother with rewind
ing or tangling.

CHENEY HALE

Remnant aiid Imperfect Goods
Hartford Road, South Manchester, Conn.

'i

.̂ 1
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" I ’ i t t  p r o p i i i i i i a  u p

V/ ,

protsddog myiunily I  hflvt to pro* 
tset the o io f^  I leave.

rMjr that she is not aa
effperi{ijf3C^bnslocsf woQiaa. My ckil* 
dMte b m  ̂ piite a few yean to go be
fore ettaining sound finandal fudg- 
nient. • • i W btt do yon fuggest?”

Here» slr» Is oof neommendatioo, btsed on long experieoeK'

FIRST, eesiieesie eazeenieeiMp to uphold tht torm  
your w ill

SECOND, ivu a ihm do tmdor your w ill fo r  fam ily hteomo, fo r  
school and col& ^ expenses, for^ho^hsg the principal sum ixiaet 
dnrh^ years to eomo.

The fintndal plans we fecommend to uphold fomily fortunes 
left under vrills very, of course, With iesch Individasl esse. TeU 
os what you want to do for your hein and we will suggest

I '

'J*' >̂l

SOUTH MANCHEStEB, CONN.
■ ? / ■■ .y. ' Av':; A
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